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Red World Loses ^  /

Äs Gottwald Dies
Big Atomic Test On Tap
Observers 
To Move In 
Near Blast

LAS VEGAS. N*vm March 
14— UP— Mora" than 1500 aoL
diara and civilians w ill brava . . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  . .
iha fury of naxt Tuesday's W ASHINGTON. March 14 — UP—  Should all-out war
atomic blast \ from foxholes :om *' ,h* Unl!#d State* h»* trained man ready to fight it 
only two mllae away. Closer *or ***• first time in its history, a military manpower expert 
than any human ha* been to “ Id Saturday.

First Time In History . . .

Manpower Expert 
Says U.S. Prepared

•wry

ADVANCE TIPS -»  Mr*. Ruth DtoKnlght (left), conductor of The 
Pempe Dally New* rooking school, gives some tips of the trade 
to Mr*. Clayton Dunham, f i t  Doucette, winner ol one o( last year's 
main prise* — the electric range shown here. Grand Prise this 
year la a similar electric range. School will be held at/ 1 :S# p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday In the Junior High School auditorium, 
(Nears Photo)

2,000 Are Expected 
In Cooking School

an A-bomb since Nagasaki— 
it was diacloaed Saturday.

A* several hundred observers 
representing pres*, radio, televi
sion and of'ic'-'dom  poured into 
this desert ciiy, the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the Department 
of Defense disclosed some of the
plans for a public "shot ' at th# for-mobiliiation day. 
barren Southern Nevada atomic A basic reason for the change 
test site 65 miles northwest o f ! from a position of military man- 
her* power shortage to one of readi-
i More than 1,500 OIs and military ,xplainf d ia ,ha V "‘ -
obaervefs. plus possibly 20 newa-; v* " * '  MU'tsry Training and Ser- _ -* - - ' by Congress in

W e can get trained persons faster than we can get 
equipment for them to use." Maj. Gen. E. C. Lynch said in 
an Interview.

Lynch is director of the office of 
manpower requirement* in the De
fense Department the office re
sponsible for laying down man
power policies for any future M-

service in case „of war but provid
ing for their orderly induction. He 
pointed out that while men rdWbe 
rushed “Into service. It will take 
time to deunothball ships, form 
squadrons, and erect barracks for 
the men to use.

ELEMENT g o t t w a l d
, . .(’sechs* KUIIn' dies

Pneumonia Blamed 
For Czech's Death

VIENNA, Austria, March 14‘— UP—  Preaidant Element 
[ Gottwald. 57, Communist dictator of Czechoslovakia, dlad 
Saturday in Prague four days after attending the funeral o(

| Josef Stalin.
The Communist central committee Immediately warn* 

ed the 12.5 million Czechs and Slovaks against "weakness 
or panic in our ranks" —  a warning identical to that which 
followed the death of the Russian premier.

The Prague radio said Gottwald, the illegitimajf son 
of a farmer who turned his country, over to'the Commu
nist world .died of acute pneumonia and pleuriay at 11 a.m. 
(4 a.m. CST).

No mention was made of a successor to the "Stalin of 
Csechoslovakia." but it was believed Premier Antonin Za* 
potocky, 69. a "tough Communist." would succeed the man 
who master-minded the 1948 coup that ended Ciechoalova* 
kia's brief history as a free nation.

Zapotocky presided over a meeting of the presidium of 
the Csech Communist party and the government shortly af
ter Gottwald's death was announced. He had been Gott
wald'* comrade-in-arms for years and succeeded him to 

_— ---------  ------ -  -  — jjj* premiership.

1 paper turn radio commentators ' ice act- P“ !“‘*d 
land photographer*. Will crouch in Ju®*- I*®‘ * _
*tx-f<iot deep foxholes a bar# 3,500; Thi* set. supplemented by the 

I yard* (about two mllesl from Armed Force* Reserve Art .passed 
_  slander «M oot steel tower atop >»« g “ , foundation for

More than 2,000 area homemakers are expected to at- which a nuclear device win be det- “  effective civilian military r«- 
-  tend The Pampa Dally News AU-Electnc Cooking S c h o o T - » . .d  -t 5 

I Tuesday and Wednesday in the Junior H i«h auditorium. t\*ir Miles c w * t  Previous At present. Lynch *aid. there 
Heading the school will be one Of the country’s leading j„  previous atomic lasts St Yuc- u *  «bout two million tra ined  re- 
B o m / economists. ea Flat, troops have crouched in »«rvlsTs, most of ,hrm Wnrr.T WarFlat, troops have crouched

With the beginning at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday- of the first <®*b®1'* a~t tr^hsa few.- . * 
two-hour sessiort, the Third annual sessiort win be official- h.
Iiy underway.
* Mrs. Ruth Dobbs Knight, culinary and cooking equip
ment expert, will conduct the classes.
/ Second and final session la slat-1 ■ "  “ “

p m untn ! *  pn Questioned 5 Hour* . .
A presentation of award*, which C l l ( i a « A j | l  

Include* more than WOO In mrr- ^ U S p C C t  .

nidia* contributed by local bust- 
concema, will be culminated;

with the giving, on the basis of Admits Part
coupon*, of a Westinghous# elec ,
trie rang* the last day. I l l  L f l l H P C
- Assisting Mrs. Knight on t h s  ■ ■■ V d i l l T K w »
■tag* will be Margaret Nelson,1 
home advisor and electric equip 
blent specialist 

Admission is free.
During the first day of the school 

(flee COOKING »< HOOL, Page t)

Red Cross Drive 
Reaches Halfway 
Marti; $6,000 In

Oee of two person* accused of 
cracking the Pampa Moose Lodge 
safe signed a written statement 
Saturday night, admitting bin 
part In the crime—and in an 
ovfn do sen others over the pact 
two month*.
Questioned for flv# hour* by of-

Tuesday's detonation will be th#
21nd nuclear explosion inside the 
United States. All but one. the or
iginal Alamogordo, N.M., test blast 
In 1M5 have bean detonated at 
Yucca or Frenchman's Flat*

AEC a n d  Defense Department 
spokesman emphasised that al
though the troops and other ob
servers would be a acapt two miles 
from the atomic explosion, eveiy 
precaution had been taken to in
sure their safety. »

The nuclear device to be tested 
is expected to be s little lees pow
erful than the A-bombs w h ic h __________ _ _ _ ___
wrecked Nagasaki and. Hiroshima
in 1»«. Th* ABC scientist* expect T A | | « ! e l  A  1 A  
the bomb to produce an explosive | I  U U l D I  M I U  
violence equal to that which would

Gottwald"* departure from world 
communiant was sudden hi* Ill
ness was announced only Friday»*- 
He was among the high Soviet and 
satellite personalities who attend- 

led Stalin's funeral four days ago 
land pledged with them "monolith
ic”  loyalty to the Communiât atruc- 

, tui e
Seemed Well Uydnesday

He returned to Plague by plaaa 
Wednesday in apparent good health 

,Photograph* taken at ,the. airport 
Showed the atockv president, clad 

I against the chill in a Russian fur 
hat and a Rusaian fur.Hnsd over- , 

♦coat, briskly reviewing an honor 
guard.

j Plague radio said he ws* atrick-
... , ,  _ _____en with pneumonia and plouriay-

,<ua . .■ uj |iv\whi(*., iMist,. -1 dm, ,  pai.uiiimi . ...» . — A Borger man lav near ea hi« general appearance * Thursday morning. Czech radio«
more, i* growing at the rate» of ported that one man was killed j today In Wheeler Hospital follow- he was aiiKenng f rom ^  1 broaifcast mournful music as his
about on# million men a year aa and two houses wet, destioyed'ing thé ersah of hi* car oh The injuries and posHUH* imein*i w  rondition deteriorated Moscow ra-

forecssters warned■ .. weatherlacreas* la th* nation's military . . .  . 11—.
strength, which now stands st J.5 twisters m ay strike in seven 
million man. states.

Deadly Epidemic Of Tornados 
Poses Threat To Seven States

BOON EVILLE. Miss., Mar. — ------------------
14 — UP—  a  deadly *pid*m- Near Death In Wheeler Hospital . . .

“ " “  BorgerHe Critically Injured
In County-Line Auto Accidenl

16-persons in Texas and O kta-; 
II veterans, who could be tapped hom a claim ed another victim  
fer military duty in Rsavof war. i „  M ississippi Saturday as 
This would result In a two

This standby potential, further- State patrolmen in Bonneville re-

msn complete military service and when a tornado hit eight miles Wheeler-Gray County line
then are tunneled Into the reserve« 
The Universal Training and Ser
vio# Act provides for continued 
military obligation in the reserves 
after an Individual has complet
ed active duty. v 

-The problem. Lynch laid, is not 
finding trained men for military

(See DEADLY, ."age J)

Elks Circus Ticket 
Sales Total 4,800; 
Goal Set At 6,000

For • fifths of the « 000 spon
sored children’s tickets have been 
aold for the Pampa Elks’ circua, j 
scheduled for April 20 in Recrea
tion Park.

n m n in i i « .  And it is hoped that the other
Job in Uking ^ r .  of ?h. touriat 1 200 ^ « 1 «  will bi sold to local 
trade if to be discus.Red by PIesco ' and professional persons
G. Moore. Texas Education Agency.!within th* Baxt ,few daya' arcord; 
Austin. at f  Joint meeting of two Tp°l*y. exalted lulei

Approximately 500 civil defense p ,mp« tiansportation group# Mon- ot th* Pampa! Klk* Ixxlge.
— ——  ------->—  --------—• *-1 - 1 Idea is for the merchants who

buy blocks of tickets to give them

dlo which had done the aame dur- 
Stalin's illness broadcast re-

l a t e '  Juries.
Friday night. A-Saturday afternoon r e p o r t ,

Elsie B. Perdue. M. of Borger. • reaching Pampa <brough th e  IK)rtj| of hj,  condition, 
driver of the car that was de- sheriff's office quoted Wheeler au- 
molished when it. rolled over qne thorities as saying Purdue was 
and a half Umes. was critically, "just barely hanging on to life.

He was unconscious when admit
ted to the ho*pitftl.

a nair umes. was 
injured. The extent, State High
way Patrolmen aaid. of his injur
ies had not been "determined. But

1 be yielded by 15.000 tons of ex
ploding dynamite. The Nagasaki- 
Hiroshima bombs, th# so-caUsd 

model T’s”  of th« growing, fam-

Study Slated
GOP Vote 
Is Delayed

Eleven physicians «nd surgeons, 
at least two of them Russian, were 
called in and iasued th* first of six. 
bulletins pn his health. There waa

_____, „  the same monotonous listing ofHis two companions. Delmas Lee ^  tom,  , nd lh,  Mmc ^
Propes. 27. and Ixiulse S. Propes ca„  ^  hvilcttn„ „  dur.
27. both of Borger. were admitted Rlslln t >nd >nnounc.
to the hospital but qere not con- ed in name .somber, ¿owly

enumerated manner.
*  i ♦ *•

Half of the Red Cross fund cam- 
paign goal of $12.300 had been 
reached Saturday, halfway mark of 
the drive month, according to Mre.
F. W. Shotwell, RC executive sec
retary.

Since campaign kickoff March)
2, $6000 has been accumulated, the 
secretary continued 

In the residential area, composed 
of nine districts, $1.301 72 h 
bean turned in, according to
report by p resid en tia l chairman For p «mp.  ^ « y  _  and for

Ŵ -R ' 9*,r"Pb*11 . .the next few day* or wtfk* —
» Mr*. Campbell expressed appre- it will be a process of "sweating 
elation to her «6 workers. She out the jury” «* the Civil Aer-

A pmgram designed to teach ser
fleer* from two states. Kenneth j ily of A-bombs had a blast equlva V<C* °'r*,nir*llon* to a°  a bettei 
Whitstln*. 25, of Shawnee and-lent equal to 20.000 tons of explod 
Tulsa, Okla , implicated both him- ing TNT. 
self and Samuel Edward Nicholson.; MS Persons to Watch
2*. In four 8pearman burglaries Approxir
and nine safe jobs- seven in Okla-, governors, reporters, comments-1 day
homa and otje each In P a m p a jtorS| y y  men and photographers! Moore is slated to *Deak ai a —j ------ — --------------„ --------..—  . , J
(Fsb. 27) and Borger. will watch th# Mast from New« gathering of the Highway a n d ' ®  children, Tooley aaid. so that| co" lm it wii, side of the line

.^ U,ird "i.*" of c o m -  Knob, a rocky hillock seven mi*es Transportation Committee of t h e very child in the Pampa trade b '***"> ^  wl11 ------- ------« -
plictty tn the Oklahoma break- from the detonation. Those who p «mp,  f-hamber of Commerce and area may aee the show for free be neceasarj for tne i t\ xec

(See Sl iPECTS, Page $) (See OBSERVERS, Page *) j p »mp.  Service Station Association Advance adult sales are expected “ h° d ‘  *f*C‘* «bout 15.9 miles from the Wheel- here predieted more "desths
th. Chamber of t® get underyay after the Lions er' city limits on State Highway among Soviet satellite leaders.

at a

Gray County Republicans today 
were awaiting the return of (heir 
county vice-chairman, Mrs. Louie 
P. Clark, before taking any ac
tion in replacing Don M. Coni««' 
as county chairman.
Conlev resigned the post when County and came 

he filed as a candidal“  tor city '°P “  hea(led ln R w*8t,rly

aidered iq, critical condition.
The Patrolmen said the car was 

headed east, ran off the north 
aide of the road, careened back 
on to the south lane and bark 
off the road again. On Ita 171- 
yard plunge to deatuction, it ram
med through a fence and finally 
came to a «.op.inside a field It 
first went out of control in Gray 

and came to rest on its 
di

rection

Czech Chief 
Purge Yicim!

Wa s h in g t o n . March u  u p 
on the Wheeler County A former Czech ambassador said 

Saturday "Moscow weather * and 
Patrolmen timed the wreck at alcohol" caused the death of Kle- 

utive*committee to hold” «  special approximately 1 1 «  p m. Friday ¡m .nt Gottwald. but other Slovak._ 1 vc A ..Mina f,./,nv I ha

Pampa Sweafs Out CAB Ruling 
d O n  Airline; Prospect! Brighter

at 7:30 p.m. in _ _ ■ ■  „
| ftc*. 1 Club Minstrel, April 2-3.
, He is to give details of the- Circus that Will, be In Pampa. 
[tourist trade development training ih* Bailey Di1 others'. Is one 
program tentatively scheduled i n ,h® m°*t active — a«id oldest-in

dation to the district commitee- . -  Juraj Slavik. Czech envoy who
-  . r y , nd V .u  P-tmi----- --  ms. come in from broke with Prague when the R-d.
o f ' recommendation on to toe state nl*ht patrol when they received took over described th*_recommendation on to the state (h« ^  frotn Diputy sherift Czech dictator-president who died

Charlie Mixon at Mobeetie,executive committee whece it will
be either approved or rejected. . . .  ^  . , . . . .

Mrs. Clark left for BrecVenridt*  d*̂ .
last week and Is not expected to

asked that those persona not con 
tacted in the house-to-house sol
iciting send contributions to the 
RC office via mail.

And Irwin Thompson, business 
Chairman urged men on the busi- 
ness committee to turn envelopes 
Into ths office as soon as possible. 
Approximately one third of t h e  
business envelopes hav* been re
I K
y Funds from the schools amount
ed to 6360 with 8am Houston and 
Carvey schools showing n o  peri taxpayers, 
cant contributions.

Majority of the $8000 has come 
from response to the "advanced 
mailing'' requests, Mrs. Shotwell 
■aid. U

onautlcs Board reviews testimony 
given It last week on Pioneer Air
line's application to operate here.

But, the chances appeared some
what brighter that CAB w o u l d  
overrule Examiner Herbert K. 
Bryan’s dactaton denying the per
mit on Dec, St.
. Rep. Walter Rogers in a telegram 
to The Pampa Dally News l a t e  
Friday said:

"My observaton is that i f . t ha  
board can Justify th* cost to the 

, Ole segment liaa a fodd 
chance al  approval."

He was referring to the mall 
subsidy that would go along with 
the segment for'the airline taking 

over.

Pampa June 9-11. , (he outdoor show w orld and this
W. B. Weatherred, chairman ofi year's presentation Is said to be 

the transportation committee, is 1 the most elaborate of all.
to preside at the meeting. J a c k  AH proceeds from the circus ttc-i” ' '  m L" of _th'i*' lt to Mixon,

observation Vauughn is president of the local ket sales will go to the Texas!ritu™ “ nl" , * * , y pa'1t of11,h'!'
mainly on the arguments prasent- service station organization. ! Elks Hospital for Crippled Chil- ^ e' k . Yice-chalrman it w ill be ^ ...
ed by Atty. William Jarrell Smith, Any person Interested in t h s  <*ren. „ h*r d; ty. t0 c* ! th* ,pf.r a  *** Reeves Mobeetie drove the other !M‘f su,in
whom he said "built an excel-¡prog ,.m  Is invited to be present ‘  ‘ «® occupant* of th* clflb' coupe Bin the national committee for
lent cAoe for th* Pampa-Dallas seg-! at th. meeting. Moors', talk 1. to u ' inr I ' cnmn R ^ l t o . n  ^ r  t® th. hospit.l liberation of Slovakia sa.d Cod-
msnt. b* supplemented with films illus- 7T 21. ° f the co" ty Repub,ican par’ ; The car wa, demolished, patrol- «aid's death "cannot b, explained

Rogers based his

The Saturday as a strong alcoholic.
Slavik thought Gottwald brought

covered the accident ami reported on h'" " 'rT' tfcmlse by drinking
heavily in the subzero tempera- 

Perdue w-as taken to the hospi- lures of Moscow while he attended 
tal by ambulance while L. R. ' M** funeral of hia ' protector. Jo-

Rogera credited Smith with "ful
ly answering the contentions, of 
contending, airline*." Th* biggest 
contender was Branlff Airlines 
which standi to loa« a good por
tion of Pampa's southbound flying 
business should Pioneer's applies, 
tlon be approved.

Spilth pointed out that Pampa ns 
wanting to fly to Dallas or Fort 
Worth have to drive M. miles to 
Amarillo and then sometimes can
not get space on a Branlff plan*.

Smith elaborated - on th* us* of 
the service mad* by poeaent m- 
duatrte* and new ones expected to 

(See PAMPA. Page t)

tratmg th* services offered by his 
department.

tinning. Ph. 15$. U» N. Ward. Adv., tÿ.

Cost1 Per Pound May Take A  Jump • . .

Cuppa Coffee Still A  Nickel
.Deaplte a hike In the

the
price of eoffee per 
leg lifting of price ceilings, 
nickel cap In cafe* may be here 
to stay — at least for come time 
lo come.

This wa* the opinion of sever
al leading cafe owner* In Pampe
M g .

A good cop of coffee la good 
advertising hnd Is manner of

“ We aren't making any money) “ It will always be a nickel 
on H now and wouldn’t If It was here,”  he said. Gikes added the 
selling at two-bita a pound.*’ only reason the nickel cup would

Oweno agreed H waa equivalent 
to shores handling cigarettes *t 
practically wholesale prices — a 
good "couie-en”  that draws bust-

draw-

Ike. Assures Doc 
He Is Ho Toobah'

WASHINGTON. March H -U P — 
President Elsenhower told th* med
ical Association, the President aaid 
have no fear hia admintatratioo 
will become "the big poobah*’ by 
creating a department of health, 
education and welfar«.

Speaking informally to the House 
of Delegateci of th* American Med
ical Aaoclation, th* President said 
he haa "certain philoaophlcal bonds 
with doctors" and doesn't Ilk* 
compulsory or socialized medicine.

.1
The car was demolished, patrol

men aaid.

“ I won't go up here,”  Owens 
added, saying "you couldn't get 
more, than a nickel a cup fer R, 

big volume,W Mrs. Mildred Perklna anyway,”
*f the Court House Cafe s*id. The story was the same *t Con- 
, Walter *(Slx) Owens, owner n( ey Ielend where John Gikes. owe- 
Owen* Restaurant, predicted t h e  er, aaid a price boost of It per 
five-coat cup will remain despite [cent wouldn't affect the nickel cup

Last-Minute Rush 
In House Hopper

AU8TIN, Tex.. March 1« UP— 
Owners of ancient cars, soda jerks, 
and beavers ara objects of proposed 
legislation among a laat-mtnuta 
flood of almost 200 bills introduced 
la the House.

Legislators, In an effort to best 
th* Friday midnight deadline for 

. .  . . J  fre# introduction of bills, inundated
themselves "Sm V t o  "  loM bt th* hoppir wUh 189 bm* “ d ,iv* n n w iim i, the help, or loot bjr oonllUtutionll, « m«ndmentg on ia-
S " * - ___________________ _ ..  ,| auaa including.taxes, taeoher and

hard «rare | «tata employs pay raise bills and 
crime legislation.

pose out of the picture would be If 
the per pound uric* skyrocketed 
to 28 percent or more.

Cafe owner* In general looked 
ea the flve-oent cup of coffee a* 
good advertising — one of Rio 
beet—»nd as a come-on. None of 
them considered It a profit mak
ing venture since so much of H 

unpaid for

If rtt romee from a
ter* we have IL Lewis

by norms) standard* of thinking 
nor ran K be accepted in good 
faith a#; snob.". •

"The committee expects that 
»imitar poltrirai happenings as 
those of Cterhoalovakia will soon 
take place in other satellite coun
tries behind the Iron Curtain and 
predict* that Hungary will be next 
to follow Czechoslovakia with her
Premlrr:Ma*ya» Rakasi. .  ____

penerally, American officiala 
agreed with .Slavik's feelings, out 
they added that (he coincidence of 
Stalin’s and Gottwald • ricatti* \. aa 
"intriguing "

President Eisenhower sent cm*« 
dolencea to Gottwald's widow 
which were no warmer than th« 

(Ree <7,E<H. Pag* $)

- > . "' :
END OF THE LINE for thia late model car came at about It :5a-p.m. Friday at the Gray-Wheeler 
County line on Rtate Highway 15!. The rar'a three occupant« were taken to the Wheeler Hospital 
where the driver, Elzle Perdue, M, of Borger, lay near death today. His two companion* were less 
seriously Injured. (Newa Phot«)

Strike Cuts 
Jet Producing

CINCINNATI March 1« Ul»;-.
A strike cut off production t'. : r- 
day at th* General Electric plant, 
largest producer o( Jet c.. ,.n*a 
used in th* F-M Sabre jet plane* 
being>ru*hed te Europe to bolater 
allied defense* against Red air at
tacks.

Defense and Air Force official* 
Mid In Washington they were 
w a t c h i n g  developments 

j "much concern"^ at the plant 
i which turn* out ao per cant of the 
I engines for the Sabrcjct*.



OUR SETS BY FACTORY 
TRAINED PERSONNEL

M V i l  I  r i J

TO PAY!

'am

. aad Mrs. C. L. Aly Jr.. >1« 
cat, are toe parenti of a eon, 
Friday %i Highland General

It* -'*

coma old and new pupila. Phone 
S*l»-W.* *

Richard Anderson la \ tailing In

PAMPA NEWS, SUNOaV  ^ i o r u  it  idai

(liter e Cosmetic* • ■ d Mu. u. u. aameraon wno reaiae|(h Reaerve Armory 20»
i idle« call Mr a. R. K. aoutheait of Pampa. He will enter neaerve armory, -up
«91 ». Banka. Ph i«7»K- the Army In April. „  T t T  -  , , # „

d Mra. L. D. Hawkins. Mr. and Mra. Alvin Driggers. M * 8*’ **** E l f wi ' ," rnl*r 
Mont**u, hav# a daughter. 307 E. Browning, art th# (Barents recrT /ln* off cer an<* now
Friday in Highland General o( a daughter, Donna Chrisieen.

Services Due 
Discussion in 

Meet
Korean veterana and: pr* • draft 

age men ate to get the "I o
. __  . fcJ.  down" on service with tit» U S.

■ H . W  ^ e ^ n ^ h o  reaid" 1 J f t

ilUl.
Mr. and Mra. Jaipea Hill,

She waa boto at the Worley Ho* 
pltal recently and weighed six

»millón. became the parenti of a pounda ind IS ouiicea

atatloned with the unit imxiuc 
tor s office, Amarillo, will lead the 
dlacuaaion and «newer quest a 
concerning the advantage! jajid > a«

Friday la Highland Ganeral 
apital.
TuHle Hahhena U vlalllng In the

Oxygen equipped an ■■lance*.! advantage* of aerving wuh t ,t e

! Lewis Ready 
To Baille T-H 
Commie Ruie

Senators Report Progress '*
In New Tidelands Measure
WASHINGTON. fcu i ch 1 4 -U P - the so-called •‘historical'*, boun- ! 

A - Sbr-ate subcommittee reported darlea of the coastal states. I |
Majority Favors States

a , !.
Czech

(Continued fror* R ||  (
"official, con<lolanc*s‘ - 4* i 
Moscow after Stalin « e dtosco*

‘T hliIreby send to yo* say
dolencA» upon the dosth or you*

I husband, Klement Gottwai.l y re 14- 
1 dent of the Czechoslovakia,, u#p<'0> 

A majority of the committee Is lie,''- Mr/ -.Eisenhower's cahintftwns

Ph. «00 Duenkel-Carmichael.*
Mrs. N. !.. Mellon aqd Mrs. I.

ome qf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Berryman, both «it m th<v

Reserve before and after being 
called into active military service, 

8gt. Lewis said the dlacuaaion
B. Hutchens. He will return to 

¡Abtlen« today where he i* a atu- 
cm at Abtlena Chrielian College 
Pat Cargtle, formerly teaqhin* 

Ipiano and accordlan at Tarpley 
■ Music Store. U now teaching at 
lboma. 1017 8. Christy. Will wal-

V ITA L  
STATISTICS

I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
I HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted and Dlamlaaed 
Janet Haalam. Kellervill»

cuy, are to Winchester, Ky.. al-1*“  Lwû P " » « - * '
taxiing the funeral of their brother • 
In-law, J. W. lòppe lion

Fuller Kruahea, Paul Edward» to the P.eaerve

1. Acquaint returning veterana 
from Korea with their obligations

1044 8. Chrtaty. Ph. 393« W.*
Sir. and Mra. Harold F. Fabian,

Dallas, are visitor* this weak end 
in the home of her parent*. Mr. 
and M i# Horace McBcc. 401. N. 
Somerville.

Jira. Clifford Jone* and daughter,
P«t, Aid Mr». Ororge R. Norria Jr.

2. Inform young men below diaft 
nge what auvan<*gea the reserve
1< Ida for them.

Many men returning to 
life still do not know tne;
fester 
their
are complete. Th,

Laura Bell Cornélius 
To Join Bradlev In 
Real Estate Firm

Saturday It la ‘ 'miking; progress” |
on a ttde'anda bill which it h o p e s : ..... .......... .............. ......... ........ _ __ _
Will meet demands of the coastal expected to go along with giving *a{p.
atntes and recommendations of me coastal states outright control Secretary of State John Foster 
the administration. of the aubm.erged lands lying from Dulles also sent a brief and equally

WASHINGTON, March 14—UP The iitertor committee group, the low water mark out to the cold message to the CtechoalovVc-
President John L. Lewis of the headed fev Sen."1 Guy Cordon IR- historic boundaries — thre» miles lan. foreign office:
Unit'd Mine Worker- waa reported Ot e.t. hils spent long hours work- in most cases. j "I extend to the government ng
reat^ Saturday to battle attempt* in- on legislation which probably -p,* administration has Insisted Qeechoelovakia th* official cr 
by Cong»*»* to tighten the rain will be a . ' package ' bill covering that th» off-shore lands beyond the « " « »  at the government of the
on Communist- dominated unions the entire continental »half. three-mile limit UO'.i miles in the United States upon the d !
thiough the TAfi»Hftrtley Cordon declined to divulge th.# case of Ttxas and We*t Floridai Kltmmt Gottwald, president of

uata'a«« *1 (UA «MsaelaM kut aalr) piamain im/tap awaliiaiua lar' sea I (_> Z0choslovftk HfipU olic,11, \>uiuuh uvvuiibvi *v ‘ »v* wsac in a carh aiiu tv c r i  r  i^nuni
An Informed aource said Lewia, contents of the measure but said remain under exclusive fe^-ral

prog-
know

whose own union denies member- ‘.he subcommittee is “ making 
«hip lo Communists, is prepared resa." He said he did not 
to fight any new provision* in a Whan the subcommittee'* recom- 
revised labor - management law N<e.-.<,atlon* will be put before the 
ajmed at dealing with what he con- .ull committee for action 
aiders “ inter-union'1 affalçs - -  In
cluding **etrongi“- 
win*; Union

control.

Solon For Europe
. . .  , ■ It was learned that the major» " “p ‘ . . . . . C 2 2 J ; "m iSm s I ? *  Ammo Stock Check

This source «aid the 72-vear-old continental shelf lying seaward of 
miners' chief will take this stand — y ~“. ------- —

f.vlltan 
h ve

Mrs. Inaura Bell 
business In Psmpa cr lethi*.

last

hearings on amendments' to 
¡law. He may be the only "anti, 
communist" union leader in that 
position.

Stringent Check Piannctl 
Congressional'leaders have about

WASHINGTON. March 1 4 -U P - 
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith Saturwhen he testifies at congressional _  ,  . . .  .  , .sen Msrgare“  Taft Wants Slow l& T srs • <,“ck “  p™,,nl

/• Houston Man Killed
DAISETTA, Tex., March 

—UP- IJebs D. Harvey, 40. of4 
totr,"was killed Friday wh- 
heavy valve fell on him a 
worked at an oil well location.

Read the News Classified Ad*.

Senate Pace Upped
Senate look Into American ammuni
tion stockpile* In Europe as wall 
as Korta.
I Thé main Republican who will

end son, Mike, are spending the service op'Thjty is only trie first 
week end In Albuquerque. N. M. | P1'«*« o( »  ">*" * contract with 

Ml»* SniHiky Sherrill of Peco« la the Army, Sgt. Lewis added, 
visiting in home of Mr. and Mrs! P'01' 'he pro* • draft men the 
F. E. Bull. Miss Sherrill *..id Mtss r*»«lv* 'hem tha oppoitun-

_____________ __________  June Bull hav* Just finished a * ' • *r*d<‘ ‘“ S*"'' lh«n iTcrutt.
Mr*, nhea Koontx. 1124 Garland rodw> c|rcuit m South Texas. They. »y  entering on active seivlc* 
Mra. Pat Weeks, 4S0 Carr 'plan to leave Friday for Artsona '®klnS this on# 10 two year« 

AdmlaMona and California to Continue their <* reserve training the young man
Brenda Juna Mabrey. 1203 Rham rodeoing. -<tana* a chance of belnf advanceH
Donna Warren. Dumas

Tm^CSf-sjí¡nsrS2¿  .  »«am «»«.. I M  «¿m 'tSS S Â t S M S S i  m.
five, Six or eighl-vear per nds .  L  « ' , ' nW" °* :tl provision in favor of 'ien*,,e„Republican lender Robert recent plane lncldr.it* over Qer-

coinplete. Thp end of acUv. * *nnom" '  8*,U' » " » »  • «l' lugcnt and "«fícctlv ." ™ ---------
- ' “■* ' ■ check jin left-wing tin,on«.

-k 8" ‘ upi» y  h,® «hinkj manv gvnM t the necessity of a
------------- . . _ . r .................... Ae S erie  s pace is "too«.low -and qulck ch« k of Europe. n y, mmo

Chairman Samuel K. McConnell, renorted he 1* tiyln*. to hurry gtorea.
...... ........ . -------------- — ......... - J r - (R; P*')> ihe Home t o b C r „  *** CS*’ | Mr*- 8mlth *» chairman of aslon appioMiuately one year «"o. coiiiitMltee, told reporters he and ,* ,,0n Pnto the Senate floor. '»pedal Senate Armed Service«

Sir» is now a member of t he Senate GOP leader Robert A. Taft Hi" remark to newsmen reflect.'wbcommltt#e whlch was’iehup to
Pampa Real Estate Board. |(R-Ohlo) are agreed that s i entire- «d the concern felt by other Sen- look Into G*n. James A. Van FRrel'a

“ Bradley has lots throughout iy new method of dealing with GOp le*ders over the ap-jd at char((,M tbat there were conttnu- 
Pampa. she said, 'and la partlc- Communists In organized labor whlch the fl*n,,' e moving, al- tug and serious shortage* of am- 
«lady Interested In helping new- mav be a()op;r(,. McConnell's com- th2“ *h ^  •** Pot vet alarmed,
comer* in the area to find homes.”  mtttee is In the midst of hearings The Committee on Interior and

announced she will be in on the )aw The |.bor com. Insular Affairs has been something

Mr». Corntliu i was licensed by 
tli# Texas P.esl Estate Commis

She
— ,—  ----------  Leaving town, must sell Admiral ;o Priv**f nr,t, clM*' c®*" the office to answer all Inquiries m'uiëZ '¿ « ’ o m » ' of a bottleneck in the Senate be-
Mrs IreneHtll. ^ H a m ilt o n  !iT-inch TV set. .icludmg Antenna. Î^ .J fi.îl^ lïîîi! »nd to 'give service to best of ó, Rtd lo open h,a,lnS3 . . . . . .  “  _L . w* . .
Devld Campbell, *27 Sune.t Dr. Mft poj«. . nd booater »M0, call ent he may apply for active duty my abl„,v, 
Mrs, Wilma Aly. »14 N. West im .J, all day Sunday.* ~ 1 ,Ml *nUr w» n *“ * F « 8« *" th* Bradley
Mrs. Iva Back, 427 Crest Bradley ram# to this area In

cause it is handling the hills to 
grant statehood to Hawaii <and la

. .  ít seems to mé that th#

There are 1A* sped## and sub-
v Xr " "  U"J  • • . . , .  I . , o in u tt^  t RIIIV »W till« *44 1
Mrs. Jessye Stroup la »pending re,fSv* *T ’ /V , ' ÍPHf**’ woultl 1»24 and was active in tha lum-Raymond Thompson. »2» Denver weekend in Sherman, visiting n probability be higher. ber busin-as leading up to his«a__an. I____I a « a ■ Vi Oliaseli Hut ahnulrl ka n a il  amili .U^Us.

establish «tate ownership of sub- spectra.-of living and foselt kan- 
Read The Nr we Classified Ads. merged coastal lands. «araos.

best years being good wtvr 
and mother«. Moat wldiv 
never re-marry.

Ott Showmake:
Phone 429»

Rtprrteniinf
JtfrRSM SI4**10 UK IHSMUHCt . 

jOm t  Onm Billion Dollari ' 
" Lift I murane» is  to rto

Mra. Ethel Noel, 144ft N. Russell Wlth her daughter and son-in-law, 
Jess* Miller, 1014 E. Denver
Carpi Ann Shelton. 42t Hazel 
Mrs. Eula Johnson. Mobesti* 
Mr»., Mabel Boyd. Skellytown 
Thomas Earl Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leop English. She dr*fled hV wilt anter a« a *74 
expects to return.to Pampa Mon- P*r month racruit. The boy withlino- In »li>n u na  ra  r a s a r t i#  »VA n i a *

But ahould he wait until being >cUvlly raa, MU,# b.iat.
ness in 1»30.

(kv,
yfoivn Mr. and Mra. E. L. Campbell. b«hlnd h im -Manda an ««relient P n m n n  
Bofgar nw Terare, have aa gueata in then cha"f*  »"tering active duty sa r a m p a

one to two yaara reaerve tra.nlnj-

Mra, Mary Ann Hawkina. 10* homa thlll watk rnd hia brothar, * ,,0T. “  p*r monih P*f° or ,v *n ««Hi.-nued from page one)
M R. C-.mpbell', Pacific Grave, ** * It2» »8 per month coroporal. open In Pampa In tha future.. P ,  , * n l .  ni . .  ' , .  n . .  ,  .  ■■GteMtasu ■

Jdra; Neid* - Henderson,T l »  E 
IM taf .. ■

Calif, and sister, Mrs. Ms# Wal
lace BarCeavill«- Okla.

Mra. Nelda Baggstman, Amarillo p„||ar nn ,^,r,. *14 Cook Ph îlftîJ’ 
'- Dlsmlasala , Mf alld y|r%> Derrel Hog».-It

Babv Pqrrte Priest 32» Canadian tnd Danny and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 0. Alitbn, Borger ¡Frank Hogsett. were In Beaver,

Parente of pre-drau ag* o o y s  He emphasized the strong 
hav# aleo been Invited tô  attend muntty of Interest held In Pampa
the discussion 
night.

i

Harold Barrett. Skellytown 
James Rollins,-I«for»
Rovi Huff. Pampa 
T, t .  Griffin, McLean

Ho-Mrs. Mary Flaherty, »3» S 
iati

Ctnday Nunn, 40» N. Chnaty 
Edgar Smith. McLean 
H. M, McClendon, Skellytown 
Truma and Lomeo Pata, »2t 8 

Banks

Okla., Friday to alto id th# funeral 
of their brother-in-law. Harry B. 

¡Wright. They retjined by Peiryton 
where t h e y  viaited the Claud# 
Schell family.

period Tueadny .wlth Wichita Fall, Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Including one major o 11 
company in Fort Worth haying ex- 

4 tensive holdings in this f'ection.
The two - dav hearing opened 

I Thursday with Rogers leading oft 
¡the congressional delegation argu- 

_ . ling for th# segment. Smith waa
Three .Pampana recently «Lend- flrlt slated to apeak late Thursday

Pampans Attend 
Wilson Lectures

ncfti
ek.l . W W e, M U lt h ÎÂ lÎn g  W |  lnnually at McMurry College. Abl- . drawn out and the Pampa attorney

fr. . I. - „  . .  . . . ed th* Wilson Lectures conducted afternoon but( )  Indicate« laid Advertising annually at McMttrrv College. Abl- L — ., . .___
—** lene.

Suspects
(Continued from page one)

They were Le* Harrah and Mr. d».V morning.
pa

w%s not calltd r.i until late

and Mrs. Roy Jwhnaon. 
According to Johnson

It will take CAB aeveral days 
the lac- i or weeks to deliberate on. th *" ina I« under custody “ somewhat a jonnson. ina tec- — on .n oRonnia McClure. IM S. Nelaon Oklahoma * ture» dealt chiefly "with educa- testimony before handlrfg down Ita

Martha Sue Allan. Borgar Thursday afternoon * ^^m iant.ion  atand-
Mra. Dorothy Allen. Pampa |„ Borger ßy Hutchinson C^m v P°,nt wl,h ,,rM * Pl*r*d ®" 'ha _ ,f lh*Mr«, Joy McClullough, 201» Cof. advantage, of education ..ce l veo P«mpa Will be a,

ÍM W Î L L Î Â l a . I« th. cbtirch ^hool.”  vie. to Dalla.-Fo,
Birth O rU flra le #

(Both Hlghtond General) )all ^ B B L  _
N riiu  ‘ n,d According to Sh.riff Ruf. Jor- b“J > A n ^  Smith, ^ fahom a a ty ; «• ho^ n,r^ m. Nw f  U' * * d®"- WhlUUna began making his Blehop Charlaa C. Saleeman, Dal- i. * J** "1Ouylar, on March ». r_ _  ̂ staUman,s at p‘  m -laa; fetohop M  E. Martin. Little

Saturday and signed them about Rock. Ark 
! 7-.no p m

ion la approved, 
assured ol air ear- 

Fort Worth via Vatin Pampa'* county Jail and Nichel- . u , . . . .
rs i~*» *• “• fiSS/ÄÄSr'-

Dr. Umphrsy Lse.

It, however, is quits possible that 
will be awarded to 

whoa* application for 
extending Its rout« did not IncludaBilly Dan, to Mr a n d  

Mra. William J. Prick, 1QM S 
tanka, on March 2.

Realty Treasier*

cMnatroetton Onf! Lot* w” Block JU g D e v  NMhvillr_ Teiuv A l f  toil Cra^s chlldli"* ezp«clally If Trans fexa«
». FVaeer Annex. Sheriff« Toni lUmbv and Jess have previously appeared to Pam- »A appeal.

„„ „  preaident of Southern Methodist P ,m P* ■lld Borger, but did in-
Interrogating officer. In Pampa univaralty; Cluster Q. Smith, preal- c ‘ ,lde Chlldr.«» Rogete eald if

were Jack Julian. Valiant. Okla <*•"' 'he Oklahoma City Uni- « » "• » r  » ' n* «■ •Un»*"t will
.............— -------------  Sh„ lff veraltj and Di. John O ( i r « . .  n'OhAWy Bt S td m i to atop at

Hadachar Construction Co.
Sharitfa Tom Ram by and' Jess 

*° Love, Borge»; amt Jordan and hia P*-
fornir R. Snidar and Wife, Mar- deputies Also present was Texas 
¡to; Lot 14, Block W. F r a s e r  Ranger Frenk Prob«.

Complaints were filed ahd war- Deadly
J- Woodington to Herlschar rant  ̂ («uad Friday morning for Xlon-uin-d from page »««) 

'instruction Co.; Lot II, Block »». ,ha pair ln the court of Justice *»a( of tha northern Mississippi
----------------- of th. Peace D. R. Hanry. W h it.-------------------------- --- “

*° sttne'» bond waa aet at *2,000

Umax.

'ruar Annex.
Harlacar» Construction Co.

•Valter D. Bryant and wdfa, Mary; Technical chaige wM

Should Trane-Texaa be approved 
and Pioneer lose, then the tormqr 
wjll have a route mapped <\t for 
them t« include Pampa and Bor- 
ger.

__ ________ ____ _ 'The Pampa rongresman Thure-
town this afternpon.”  The victim <u>’ “ ld ,b* **• mostly
was identified as Sherman F. Her- ft  «•tttnf  d,rw‘l north-aouth air-line atrvie«

UOt It, Block M. Frasar Annex.
J. B. Woodington to Clayton *C. at night and theft."

Both suspect* have been arraign- atiuctlon In Texas and Oklahoma
"iñÜÜÍ0** wr' f* M ,ry’ A«t 1*. ed ln Borger; neither, In Spear- Friday night, the tornado belt¿lock »4, Fraser Annex

¡ 4. Margerat E. Johnson to Perry E, 
Tohnson and wife, Lula M ; part 
•f Section 133, Block 7, 1AUN

Railroad surveys. Gray. ________
Ocero Smith Lumbar

man.
Nicholson la expected,

«aid. to ba brought over to Pampa1

swept into Arkansas arid Misais- 
Jordan alppi.

Co.

Observers 4
_  , (ton-inuad Horn page one)

anmettm» ibi. w.»k for amen  ̂V '* ,°7 ,a<,OM «  watched a etmllar public «hot”sometime thla week for arrlgn- dollars of property damage In tha iaat vaar alao aa. New.
mant to Gray County. Both of three states and a 90-mlnute gall but tba datonallon wai roughly ten

pr°wb#biy 'i* *ik.'n ,1°. Oh!*., and near- mll„  dlalant.

own of McLaaa
A highlight of Tuesday s test 

will b« a demonstration of the et<
Douglas Qrovaa and wife Mary: Spearman ot be arraigned in the by Fort Sill. Okla . caused an eeti- 
mta 1 to J, Block 1*1, original near future, the sheriff continued, niaxtert 11.» million damage

Admitting that Oklahoma author- Tw„ persons war. injured end 2» fe iu ~tf ~,n” 'atom'ic '.xoioaVon“  uo.',), 
Ifles wanted to taka Whltatin# houses war« destroyed or damaged two tynicai Amertcan houses 
back to th. Sooner State with tn Mlll Creek. Ark. Op man was t ^ w . ’ S v - . y !  ^ inb 
them. Jodan aald that tntaraated injured and three homes were de- and moid lhan M automobil -a 
Texe. cornmuattlaa would get ft,at atroywl at Del.wara. Ark. On. per- The h ^ a  e“ h o iw ^!urv 
crack at th. auapecta. w ., and »7 home, dj- aUjlltatd conMruclton. will

Albert Walberg 
Rites Saturday

Word has baan received bar* Of], “ No bit" waa hi« reply to the strayed or damaged at Dover, Ark. b»~t>lac#dUVl"* 
be death of Alb.G Walberg. Hxp Oklahomans' requesl. ^ IKreaten. u  CaU Guard ’ uonf u i. c .m .r  rf ^  a ^ n T Z

■*jr. former Pampan and brother of Which grand Jury Pemp*. Bor- Qov. Johnston Muar»y lureat- niMion On« will b'» 1" >7<Z‘i’nZ iV 
•Nele Walberg, «21 E, Kingamill. gar or Spearman the pair would n̂.d  to call out the Nattonal Guard fhrae-louith» a m U a ^ t^  a i i  

Mr. Walberg cam. to T.iax In » -  taken before first d.pendad in Oklahoma. H. said Slate Safety h. ab^ut a n it. ^  fr.lv nn whir* had th. «arll.at r-____ _______  ___  about S mils And1« settled in Pimp, Re iergely oa W hich had tha «AriiAAt noaamlaatoner Dixie . GUiuar told hau Yram - rround srn  - uL I".1" ' 
to HHappy in 1*1» end had meating data, Jordan want on. ” him sightseeing ciowda weie So rr illr * **

m t  and 
moved
Uved there rtnee that tima.

Survivors Include hia wtfo, Min- later in the spiing.
If Indicted, they will face a tri- great ln thk cities hit by the tor-

— Dickson, Washington. Ilouae. Fully Kurnlahed _  
The houses will ba fully lUiniah-

Varran. all of Happy. _M«lVln"'¿f MooM Lod««  WM p ,m P4 * flr,t they hampeiad cU*nup' work. t'í¡4.1! “f,t.upi,,a by aum‘
POrtaf** N M ' “ « •  brathara. »al. jeto to curr.nt^ ia.h_ o f ( Murray u *  he looting A-bomb m.ght h .v . u ^ ,^ "

lia; four sons, Lawta, Elmer and Th® |700-plus burglary of the Bradley end Ruah Springs -that

tenny, Chelsea, g. D-. Julius Gro- similar crime« throughout tha Pan- A singla tornado Friday night ?  ~"T~ " ? T’ .PpOP * W 0*1
on. »D . and Nel». Pampa, Ihre« handle killed 14 person* tn North Central m l g h t ^ r ^ l v  w d fo r e t t o » ^ *
«tatara. Mr« Amalla Thompson.! * < > "• * »•  »"»ney has yat been t , x , ,  and Tom Wsgl.y, a Rad da'tLm  ^  “  forcefully un-
Baldwin. Wia, Mrs. Ann!« Olaon, raeovered, Jordan aald. 
MlnnaaoU and Mra. Gana Andar- 
«on, Flachar, N.D: five grandchil- 
■Jren and on« great-grandchild.

Funeral services war« held at 
Vp.m. Saturday in tha H a p p y  
««tfcodtst Church with Rev. Cecil 
Mt!ng«r officiating. Ha waa assist-

Cooking School
(Con.•mie.. >m page one)

erosa disaster unit director, asti 
mated damag« at at least |i mil 
lion.

Ueimood
Tha, automobiles, ranging from 

a Cadillac to beat up Jaiopias, will

Rochester, Knox City and O'Brian, 
and iqtarsparsad with demosUtra- Moat of two families wars killed, 
liona of recipe preparation will The roof of a »2*4.644 hospital was

Th. Texas tornado «truck Jud...heat*r k’ im«  rat,. n a ,i,n  ,lom ,h* blast alt« and will ba

Hi ky Rev. Elmar Crabtraa. 
Bruial waa in Happy C«mat«ry,

limilot TV Sets
Have Like Prices «̂v

No mattar what brand of telavi-

be tha giving of various d o o r  ripped off at Knox City. Nona ' of 
prisas.

Prior to tha opening of the school hospital patient 
a special cooking edition of Th« j  Erva I»

occupied by dummies also.
The home «heller», provided by 

the lederai Ovil Defense Adminis-
Ihe dead, however, wer« among tha w|!* r*” ** ir°to ®lmpla ln•xpenalva laan-toa ln a house base

ment to «ubatami«!, reinforcedtleflta

B three her
ilahftt^ Monday. The edition will chlfdrrft aqd h t f ' granddsught#r . .
include Information on rooking wara killed In on* hotwa near Jud. P**“  By dum'n *̂ demonatrata

Mra. Joa Kluts and har two chll- !ww Amarlean might hast pro-

concreta structuras . built under
ground. The#« ’ ateo wltl Of occO-

background of the r i 
conductor and aasiatant and a list-

sat Pam pan* buy. they won't • {i*  *J.‘ . r^ ' i o Mira. .n ** '  *‘
to worry about relative price« T 1*} d®"’ ®n®tr®1®-

dran war« killed east of Jud. Har hlmaalf In avam of anomy

hav# to worry about relativ# prices 
aata of like quality and design

husband waa away and «scaped. 
Four persona were killed at Knox

atomic attack.

r t*  there is very lldle aifierenc* l®.**,rry 
between B « cM among th. various ■?ho° l m ,y h*“ »1 lol‘ow
'standard brands, local television th^  *C, . „  ,y 
dealers maintain.

Main determinants of the cost are 
’ the quality of the set

school participants are urged City- one at O'Brien, and ona east ç  • - u  . ,
rry tha publication to th a  ol Rochaatar, J l f V I C I I  A l l  H # l d

ar. «he aereen — and the type of 
cabinet, ba-tt plastic, wood or what 
ewer.

Frad Quail*. »» waa klllad at Eft r  T r - , u
O'Brian Tax., and Mra Patricia r ° r  1 r a e 7 *Ny« n T  

Last year's saasiona attracted ap-; Llttlajohn 2», waa killed north of Funeral set vices for tho infant 
prexlmataly 2000 homemakers who Rochester. ®°" °* Mr. and Mr«. Elmarr Tracy,
watched Ml-j. * 1 Three persona were killed In Ok- Jormely of Pampa now living in

t e speak- |tap den>onatratlona of modern ra- lahoma Mr. and Mra, E. L. Doyla Farmington, N.M., war# conducted 
i |p«». Tn« course again this year ®t Dlckaon and Mra. Mlnnla Chll- * ' 4 P-JJ*- 8®'urday In th# Duan 
will Include main dishes, appetl- dreaa, «». at Bradley. At least eight * “  **'

parsons war* Injured In Oklahoma

Pompo Roping Club 
Irish' Tuesday

ears and dassaria.
Interest, tn regional foods runs

kai Carmlchaal 'Chapal,
Burial waa In th* Fatrvtaw Ctm-

U. S. weather buraaua alerted #*®ry Baby Oarden.
high at cooking schools, Mra. central East Taxas, Northern Officiating at tha sarvtcaa tor 
Knlghf said, and thasa. too. will b* Loulalans. Mississippi. Southeast- Iha Infant, who died Thursday in 

tha praparation of ®rn Arkansas. Southaastarn Mia- Farmington, waa Rav. E. M»Duns-taken up-a* will th* preparation
Muri, «xtram* Western Tanna*««# worth. Boi ter.Jjjkwp® Roping Club. we*tsrn wholesome lunch box meal«.

In dr«J» a n d  inter, la  "going Mra. Knight haa announced ah*
Irish" Tueday when its mambara will leach preparation of fancy will ha displayed tha many elec- and Southern Illinois against poa- 
'  *y to Shanuxxk to parileptt* party foods, quickie mtau, meat«, trtcat appllanrta recommended hy tihle tornado«* late Saturday

a St. Patrick'» Day pared* which stretch the food dollar arid Mra. Knight for full flavorad dian “  tfY ‘^ B  -----d
» at U a.m. thoe* high In nutritional valua, aa.

hauling Ihe hobs«« and she will give comment« on The«» will include the Westing- Arkansas tornadoes —> sever* thun- 
at i  a.m. at Rat- njesl planning. hous* electric range, to b« award- deratorma with big wind« — pro

i On tha stag* of Uia auditorium , ed by Monarch Hfcrdwar».

Tha sama conditions that pro
duced tha Texas, Oklahoma and

j vallad to all those arata.

Mighty Monarch 
of tho Air

<5IANT 21
s ig h t s a V e r  t u b e

/
U. H. P. Built In 
Built-in Booster 
Phono Jock
Bif 10 Dynamic Speaker 
All Controls In Front 
Unbroakobl* Removable Mask
Channelized Tower

• .

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS

6th and MAIN, BORGER HUGHES BLDG.* PAtáPA .
Phono 1000 Phono 9T



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 1953 P.Pam pa's Firemen Don't Limit Activities 
To Fires; Many Other Duties Necessary

By KD.NA8H
"Anything you cut thlr , 

of —  that'« what w #>i i I 
qulred to do."

Whan Pampa Flro Chief .  
E. (Ernoat) Wlnborno aaya 
that, ho moana far moro than 
raoroly maintaining tho clty'a 
excellent flro rocord of tho 
paat flvo yoara.

For tho IS mombora of tho 
Pampa Flro Department are 
called In to help lit" other 
forma of dlaaator —  and to 
perform various dole aorv- 
lcoa.

What they do from time to time 
run« the famut from pulling a 
person from a ditch that h a a 
caved In. rescuing cats and dogs 
and explosions to erecting civic 
chib signs, painting and repair
ing toys at Christmas time and 
teaching flrat-ald to Boy a n d  
Girl Scouts.

Graying, 47-yaar-old Winborne is 
the pi esonificatlon of the motto 
that hangs on the wall gpstairs 
In the fire station’s living quar. 
ters: "Let us live together and 
love one another."

Obviously proud of the record 
that he and his other f e l l o w -  
firemen have set since IMS (when 
Winbome became chief), the chief 
la quick to point out:

"Tonight the record could be 
ruined."

It is the element i f  continued 
awareness and alertness t h a t  
characterises the Pampa fireman's 
attitude and has, no doubt, had 
much to do with Pam pa's retain
ing — for the fifth straight year 
— the 28 per cent maalmum

Kojler
iquaily
ilova'c«

11-DIAMONO SiT
11 diamonds set la contour mount
ings of Uk gold that add te

»•DIAMOND SET

Unusually beautiful rings with 
11 fiery diamonds set in ripple 
designed mountings of Uk gold.

14-DIAMOND PAIR
Individual hearts of Uk gold set 
with U brilliant diamonds. Beau- 
tilully engravsd.

Exquisit# tiered mountings of Uk 
gold set with 27 large sparkling 
diamonds. their brilliance.

MonthV Terms: m  Weekly1.00 Weekly

Our exclusive Protected Purchase Plan 
lets you-wear and compare a Zale dia
mond for 30 days. If you aren't convinced 
it is the linsst lor the price, your money 
will be returned.

KNOW your diamond Is the lines! . . . 
In color and cut. in site and brilliancel 
Judge the superior value ol f  Zale dia
mond for yourself. Compare with other 
diamonds, anywhere!

Americas Finest Vaine

department. Then hi* pay is
4Uked from 1240 to 4250 p e r  
month. Three yenra of fire-figjit- 
Ing service and he can make 5240. 
(op pay except for the chief and 
two captains.

Equipment owned by the de
partment includes four trucks, a 
portable lung and, a «xeeplrator.

One of the trucks, the « ‘boost-

 ̂For about two hours a v e r y 
morning of the week, firemen on 
duty check every piece of fire, 
fighting equipment in the sta
tion. Everything considered, they 
spend three hours a day working 
—. even if .there is not a fire 
reported all day.

And every »0 days each piece 
of hose that is used is token off 
the trucks, washed, has water 
run through it and is hung up to 
dry in one corner of the station 
house. Of course, only a le w  
pieces of hose are so handled at 
anv one time.

There is surplus hose on hand, 
too. In case of damage to any 
hose, there is enough other avail- 

F able to outfit completely one of
Along with hte other 500-gailon the trucks. - And It’s expensive 
irmper, there ere two trucks with : stuff, costing 51*9 per foot. 
iat can pump water at a rate o f ! But it tekes firemen to do the 
K) gallons a minute. "We. bank njjob of putting out a fire. Beside 
laae for a major fire.”  Winborne |chi*f Wlnborne. there are in the 
iys. department CaptAina Paul Skid-
Each of the four trucks, he more and W. A. Claunch; and 
Mftlued, haa varying lengths of Firemen Dennis Bryant. Elmer 
-Inch, 1 S-Inch and 2 **lnch Darnell. Charles Elliott, E l m e r

MASONIC PIN
6 brilliant diamonds In 
Blue Lodge lapel pin. 10k 
gold selling.

WEOOINQ BAND
12-diamond band ha* 4 
baguettes, I round-cut dia
monds in 14k gold.

100
W#*k/y

Monthly
Term*

IT-DIAMOMI! »RIDAI PAIR
Double row mountings ol 11 k gold set with 17 
\liamonds . . . gives 4 bands ol sparkling di» 
mends across lingtr. Vsty lovely I

Graceful openwork ease with 
16 diamonds. Our own design 
with accurate 17 itwel Ham
ilton movement.

Impressive ring wiih S fiery 
diamonds Set in engraved 
double eagle emblem. 14k 
gold mounting.

Large diamond set in cents? 
of engraved Blue Lodge 
embl em.  Handsome 10k 
gold mounting.

Monthly Terms100 Wsskfy

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTZale Jewelry Company

CONVENIENT TERMSPlease sendsays, are compulsory grill nighu Up*lairs in  the station house So Carrying Chart)*married).' Winborne U obviously Addressin love with his job and would 
like any and all Pampans to 
visit the station anytime ("it s 
theirs, not ours," he says).

Perhaps the reAson theft Win
bome became and remained a 
fireman is contained in his re
gard 'for humanity: '  .

City_____
Amount S
Cosh □ Charge Q

! 107 N. CUYLERI New account* please send reference*.

Television treat—
** iu/cr ascili hou*

- e v e r y  iosrfk T eeedey

Moving Day

You canSoon For i : ; 
Canadian PO

CANADIAN (Special) — T h e  
Canadian poet office is to move 
Kingman within the next fe w  
dipt, according to postmaster Paul 
Bryant.

Workmen are busy uncrating 
and erecting the new furniture 
and equipment under direction of 
the Poet Office Department's trav
elling mechanician, L. E. Btevert, 
and expected to have it ready 
for occupancy by Saturday. -

The poet office’’ haa been in the 
Naceb Abraham building' at IIS 
N. E. Second 8treet since MSS.

The new quarters, a -42x50 foot 
brick and til* building, was built 
especially for the purpose bv-J.

MATBB you didn’t know just how e«»y it 
is to own a new Buick.

So in the showroom we display our prices — 
end proudly.
Proudly—because the price of any new Buick 
buys a lot more automobile, a lot more comfort, 
a lot more room and power and thrill than the 
same money buys elsewhere.

Series for Series, in all Buick history—and 
from the infinite smoothness and dazzling 
getaway of the new Twin-Turbine Dynaftow 
Drive.*

* ;o'nP*rt JPom^comforf, handling case. 
Every 1953 Buick has room to spare. Every 
one has the Million Dollar Ride with still 
softer all -coil • spring cushioning. Every owe 
has easier steering and better balance.

Compare any otherfeature—style, smartness,

Nothing will prove this more emphatically
of course, than ytntr owivcumparistm*. So wc 
invite you to start comparing.

Compare power and performance.
In these Golden Anniversary beauties, you’ll 

-find more lift and soaring thrill—from the 
highest horsepowers and compression ratios,

luxurious finish—p/aj what.you gat far what yam 
pay—and we honestly believe you’ll soon be 
(tossing a Buick, for keeps.
Coma in and try one of these great cars—out^ 
on the road, where the story is told best-and  
let the thrills and values speak Ism- themselves.
* Standard m  Road matter, optim al at amtra amt am
other Sorias ,

C. Studer and leased tq the .I’D"! 
Office Department on a ten-year 
contract as of Jan. 1, LASS, ,  

Two member* of the post of
fice force, Preston Hutton* -and 
Carl Zybach, were employes of 
the office at the tlm* It was 
moved from 104 Main Street to 
the Second Street location. /*

UMA. Peru, March 14—U P - 
Peru broke commercial relation* 
Friday with Russia and her1 satel
lites. Including Red China,” because 
their trade had proved "complet*- T E X  EVANS BU ICK COCOOKING WITH NEBCO — Goodrich IN donating a Near* electric 

roaster le be swarded at the rooking school Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The roaster Is valued at MISS and will be awarded the 
second day of the school. Here C. R. Howard displays the Good
rich gift. (News P h o t o ) ___ _____  ^

ly unfa vor* hie" lo Peni. Th ».Per
uvian government has never es
tablished formal diplomatie rela
tion  with the Kremlin. 123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 123
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“ Ai RIGHTEOUSNESS 

TENDETH TO LIFE . .
By V. ORVAL WATTS, Ph.D. 
(Pro« Uhrtsttaa Economics)
Socialists believe that the Com-

l -  . , . mandment. "Thou »halt not «teal!"
W. " a d ^ o r i o b l  • i  n  * ,! n* w“ .h »*n«flt« only the owner» of prop-we «woenvor to be consistent with truths expreaerd In such great #r,v

Y J ^ n d r n c "  " "  T' "  iom m*nd" ’ ' n,‘  •»«* «*» So al»o acme p e r«« , think that
1 liar* injure only those who truit 
them,, that children »hould honor 
their parent« tor the parents’ sake, 
and that murderers may escape 
punishment unless caught by the 
police.

This view of wrongdoing, I be
lieve, Is wholly unscientific, al
though certain self-styled "social

DPI »»ek rule! in »(tv*nop 1st office) »3 SO per j ,,pi«ni|»t«" teach it in the dot-trine ih«. Ii ,.M> per jeer B> mull |l(> no pet year In' *cienl,sls >eacn 11 in me doctrine
P*r. >car ouKidc rptaU trading xonn. Prii •. for | that all morality Is relative to a

‘ particular atage in social evolu-

appreclatc anyone pointing out to us how We are Inconsistent with
I H w m w m r ' ~

Ahould we, at any time, he InconxlsteÄt with these truths, we would 
Is anyone 
ral guides

l>uMi»Ji*d Dally except Saturday tar The Tampa Neap, Atchison at Somer- n p . Ta<•!>.■, Texas Phone MS, all departments. Knlrred ax »rtond claaa 
•natter utMer the act ot March .1, 117V

• tU M C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
By C A R R IE « In Tamp* Me 
1 months, 17 am per »ix manrstag trading Xi.ne. at? «at pel Ml _ ____
elnxle copy e cents. .No mnit order accepted In UxalltKi 'served hy carrier 
delivery.

Free Men In Action.
Come to think about it, the main reason there is no 

» common ground where socialists ond the rest of us can 
come together for a conciliatory chat is thot socialists 

' -despise people ond we like them.
The socialists figure mankind to be a scurvy lot with 

the instincts of a-billy goat ond morals to match. They 
think it is their calling in life to devise means of keep*

- ing these beasts from slitting each other's gizzards, pill- 
ogmg homes for the blind and pushing their grand- 

• mothers under streetcars for the insurance money.
W ell, fact of the matter is the human animal is some- 

f where between Jock the Ripper ond the angels, but we've 
QlwayS found him to be closer to heaven than the other 
place.

Just the other night, for o fine, tot example, a-great 
number of young men who had no financial interest 
in the matter risked their lives to fight a fire that was 
sweeping several buildings on Jackson Street in Harim- 
gen, Texas.

Nobody offered them a dime 
\  ’  They didn't stop to sign a contract.

«* They didn't ask whot wos in it for them. _
— .They weren't drafted, compelled, brow-beaten, or co
erced.

They did o job of work because there is something 
pretty decent in most people; and, given the chance 
to oct like free people, they'll do the right thing just 
about eyery time.

They are credited by the former fire chief with saving 
a good portion of the downtown shopping district.

And, there wasn!t a low in the world thot put those 
kids on ladders or on the hose lines. They did it because 
they wonted to help

Now, if you'll just stop and savor the idea —  isn't 
there on enormous gulf between people who hove foith 
In monkind ond those who think mon is an ape in 
britches7 How can you get together with people who des
pise humanity?

Karl Marx hated people; so did Hitler, ond Roose
velt ond Truman. They said ogain and again that the 
most you can hope for is to keep the savages from each 

-others throats while a chosen few ctf God's Anointed 
-Uid the business of progress _ •"

It s the theory of two classes *— the qreot, seething 
Tlbdobery and the elite corps of advanced scientists ond 
Thinkers
* The elite corps dreams up colossal projects to advance 
the race, while the boobs slave In the mines ond grub 
the earth to pay the taxes; ond the socialists hove never 
a twinge of conscience, because they believe that the 
greatest privilege you can afford the Great Unwashed 
Multitudes is to let 'em pay for the show ■

It's only naturol that the socialists go from there to 
' -»ha'next step in the progression and reoson that tha • 

boobs should go olong yrith these projects, whether they 
wont to or not, because they ore not capable of mokinq 
on intelligent decision in the first place.-

Thot is the basis for do-good legislation- Make 'em 
like it because it's good for them, even if they don't 
know it. The ultimate of this theory is the police state.
... When volunteers fight o fire, build o canol, turn-down 

o special-interest bond issue or perform ony oct re- 
1 . affirming their foith in humonity ond human decency 

on«f intelligence ond freedom —  it is a blow ot social
ism ond statism

The young men who worked on the fire • lines in 
Harlingen demonstrated thot government compulsion 
isn't the answer to obtaining co-operation among free 
people. Their elders woukJ do well to take note.

We Can't Lose Here
Like us, you've probobly bffn keeping o fascinated 

eye on thot current economy bottle between Republicon 
President Eisenhower and Chairman Daniel A. Reed (R .# • 
N. Y .) of the House Ways and Means Committee.

It's a sizzling-hot hossle ond it's still going oh. Here's 
the mam issue:

Ike, with the backing of some key lawmakers, says 
th« first o|der of the day, os for os -governmental ecor*- 
Ofny jjoes, should be the whipping together of o balanced 
UJ S. budget. ■ - ^

1 points out fhot“ dur federal machine, for years, 
hos been spending billions of dollors more than it hos 
taken in. The result: Uncle Sam's in hock ot this mom
ent to the tune of some 263 billion dollars, on which 
we toxpoyers hove to pay o whopping interest

Jke believes we ought to slash»-awdy ot Washington 
spending ond woste first, ond ot least balonce our 
outgo with our income. Then we can treat ourselves to 
a handsome dish of income tox cuts

On the other side, economyibent Congressman Reed 
soys he's stiTf in there fighting for his bill. It calls for 
on 11 % slosh in federal incom# taxes on Juty 1.

He's for budget chopping, too, of course. But he in
sists doggedly thot President or no President, he wants 
to give the American people thot income tox relief first.

As we see this brisk Donnybrook, it's not only un
usual but mighty pleasing. Both those guys, we'd like 
to point out, ore in there pitching for us hitherto despis
ed taxpayers. No matter who wins, Ike or Reed, our 
pocketbooks are bound to benefit.

■ Honestly, isn't this a refreshing change from those 
old  Fair Deal doys when the only debate was over 
whether we should hand our superintendent in charge 
of foreign rofholes nine billions —  or why not moke 
It an even 10?

tlen.
THE WAGES OF SIN

A thief, for -example, btgins to 
suffer as soon as he derides to 
t « k • another person's property 
and stalls planning his crime. At 
once he begins to lose the very 
things he hopes to gain: happi
ness. health, and a feeling of se
curity.

He plots an act of war against 
his Intended victim and against 
the many persona who Ere ready 
to help stop thievery, Including 
the police. This prospect gives 
rise to fears which at once begin 
to Impair the plotter's health and 
hit happiness.

Hit heart beats t a a t • r. Hit 
blood pressure rises. He becomes 
Jumpy and Irritable. He adopts a 
pose intended to throw off suspi
cion. and this creates a state ot 
nervous tension as he worries lest 
tome slip betray him.

After t h e crime hit insecurity 
Increases, and the ill-gotten gains 
fail to bring the expected pleas
ures. He may have hoped to en
joy the wealth as its rightful own
er did. but he finds this impos
sible. Where the owner enjoyed it 
openly with friends, for example, 
the thief must be secretive and 
furtive. Therefore the goods lose 
the prestige value which they had 
for the owner.

For this and o t h e r  reasons, 
therefore, the thief finds that the 
value of the goods declines its soon 
as he takes them. The receiver of 
stolen goods will not pay freeAj 
market prices for them: and even 
what money the thief does get 
lose« much of its purchasing-pow
er because he Is so restricted in 
the ways he may spend it. 
THIEVES NEVER SUCCEED

True, a thief may In time come 
to "enjoy" (crave) the excite
ments of stealing as a drug addict 
"enjoys" (crave«) the prick of the 
needle.

But he p ars '«  heavy price In 
nervoua instability, and his twist
ed view of life leads him into ever 
greater e r r o r s  and increasing 
trouble even though th e  polica 
never catch him. Only the per
vert, without understanding of 
what he may gain by peaceful 
cooperation, can enjoy acta which 
earn h im  the enmity of others; 
and such a person is too ignorant 
of the facta of life to live well or 
long.

*1 fa l i  o/i a l lA J/tirfiyig ..

Reds May Move Immediately 
Into Oil-Rich Middle East

By BAY TUCKER (Anglo • American lifeline to In.
WASHINGTON -President Risen- and Southeast Asia would be 

hower'a "new look" at th« turbu-i strangled. Our air bases In North 
lent and oil-rich I Africa and Italy could b« knocked 
Middle East, the out of action. Russian subs would 
crossroads t o r ! swarm through tht Dardanelles tn- 
three continents, to the Mediterranean and out In. 
aisumes greater j to the strategic sea lanes of the 
significance from Atlantic. And It baa bean, under- 
Stalin'i death, |the czara and the commissars, a 
e v e n  though a historic Russian ambition to gain 
aharp reversal of possession of a warm-water port, 
the Truman-Ache-| Thro* Trouble Spots

W »oh , policy w a a There ere three «ore spots in the 
formulated before a stroke killed Middle East for us. Although of
the aged dictator.

In order to rally Russians to the 
new regime. Malenkov may move 
Into thte troubled area immediately 
and aggressively.

Our current effort to cultivate

British making, Washington 1 a 
seeking their solution because of 
native hatred of London's 100-year- 
old colonialism. Luckily, our am
bassadors In this area —Caffray 
in Egypt and Henderson In Iran—

Arab friendship and build a Mid-¡are among our ablaat diplomats. 
In fact, I think the thief suffers Idle East Command tike the Eu-| The Anglo-Egyptian quarrel over

greater real lass than his victim, jropean Defense Community 1« ati'tha Sudan seams on Un * » f  b
The victim usually can continue ¡attempt to beat Malsnkov to *** Upt*r. .WU* ,r*l
to earn a living In tun. ha may punch- rtfUct ^,*5a?km. wlft avwttil c U c .
bors* are \^elV°to "vm^thize *»ith W M  t e House concern C r o w ntnaln fras. unite with Egypt or

i d  ¿ ip  him. or b ' T S  hate l*rtac. Saudi-Arabi. waa .ntar th. British Commonwaalth.
LxiaoA l.a.lsW *-- 1— ---:------------ ---joined‘with them in sn insurance 
’program (or sharing such losses.

But the thief loses the inestim
able advantage of working with 
truly useful and helpful persons 
in society, that" is with producers 
of useful services and commodi
ties. Increasingly he condemns ___ ______
himself to living alone or to life (ge’s pledges 
with others like himself who pro- ; A Military Potential
dure little and who live meanly 1 
and insecurely.

received by Elsenhower and Dulles. The 60.000 British troops guarding 
and briefed on our plan to ex- the Sues Canal, who one« ruled 
tend greater aid to the Arabian Cairo as an arrogant occupying 
states Their grievance against us force, have Been withdrawn to bar- 
haa been that Truman showered rack« so remote that they no long- 
generosity cxi Israel, with -which er burden native sensibilities, 
the Arabs are technically at war. With air power so effective In 
Secondly. Dulles will soon visit modern warfare, the vital Canal 
this strategic sector to implement can be defended from Russian at

tack with planes based in North 
Africa, Cyprus, Turkey or e v e n

Looking Ahead
By GEORGE S. BENSON

Sometimes thieves f o r m  short
lived partnmhips In crime. They 
even share in a short-term loyalty 
based on mutual fears, hatreds, 
and fait« ideas. But they cannot 
know the satisfactions of th e  
whole-souled loyalties that grow 
through free cooperation in mutu
ally helpful service.

And what ii true ot thieves. I 
believe is true of all others Who 
violate God's laws, which ire eter
nal principles of right conduct tor 
mankind. The w a g e *  of sin is

I death,- _  ___  *  ... J
Survival and the good life for 

human kind depend largely on 
right relations with—one«—feHow- 
men. and these right relations can
not be bought merely by money 
or wealth. Instead they come by 
generous service and by apprecia
tion for the right! and achieve
ments of others.

A person's well-being, therefore, 
depends on h o n e s t y ,  loyalty, 
punctuality, forbearance, grati
tude. forethought, lnduttriouaness, 
courtesy and other habita that 
build trust and goodwill In others, 
courage and confidence In oneself.

These qualttles s e c u r e  family 
loyalty and the services of like- 
minded fellow workers, and out 
of this loyalty and these services 
comes life more abundantly.
' This"I»' <y h a t certain prophets 

^ taught a pastoral people thousands 
of yean ago. and I believe their 
teachings are as sound today as 
they were then. * t

MOPSY by GLADYS RARKT

1 0 0  VOU MAVÌ ONE ABOUT MV A ire 
yJMAT CAN SAMBAr

The vast Middle East, srtth the.Italy. 
exception of Turkey, represent* no | Iranian oil provides another prob- 
great military potential. But its|l*™ London has accepted the 
economic Importance |a terrific. If principle •( nationalization, but de-
Moscow could shut off tha flow 
of oil from this area, the whole 
European economy, including mil
itary establishments, would be par
alysed. And tha drain bn our pe
troleum supplies to maintain Eu
ropean Industry would force a war'

mends compensation for the oil 
which British Interests might have 
extracted If the original conces
sion had bean permitted to run 
until IMS. Mossedegh, a shrewd, 
bazaar • minded trader, will nev. 
er accept that claim. Ambassador

time resumption of gasoline ra- Henderson is working IS hodra a 
tioning. day on these financial differences,

With Russian airfields strewn but with no luck so far. 
along the Biblical littoral, the] Israel Is, perhaps, the most lr

V erm ont V en tu re
Answer to Previous Puzzi«

HORIZONTAL 54 Tendency
1 Vermont is

nicknamsd the»«
Mountain
State”

• Official-----
flower it the 
red clover 

11 Enmity 
: 1* Disgraces 
14 Guarantee 
1$ Father or 

mother

56 Native of 
Sweden
VERTICAL

1 Clutch
2 Strip of bacon
3 Secure
4 Small shield
5 Pattern 
fl Humbug

substance
t  Mulct

II Roman god
21 Giants 
21 Protective 

coverings
m V H I B T

II Egyptian solar * 0ccuP,n ‘  of a 23 Noetril

n  Courtesy title 10 Compound 2| Vermont has 
1» Rout« (ab ) eth«r

P O P  SA-VS
t h e r e ’ s  n o
TELEVISION 

T H 6 P E  '  *.

20 Saucy
22 Ruasian 

community
23 Maple genus
24 Check
31 One who looks 

flxedly
21 Light knock
30 Upper limb
31 Brazilian 

macaw
32 New (comb, 

form)
33 Masculine 

appellation
II Wiles 
I f  Clast of

vertebrste*
40 Unit of weigh’ 
S3 Appear
44 Diminutivs 

of Lillian 
48 Indian coin 
47 Girl's name
41 Hick beetl*
80 Walkers In

water
13 Tune «new 
II  Island In New 
■ Yerk bap -

13 Measure of 
PipSF

13 Laconic

; much —  
land

33 More wicked II Sluggard
34 Tell (Scot.)

31 Spinning 
37 Rounded 
31 Scorched 
31 Watchfu'
SI Tidings 
43 Middle 
45 Tear asunder 
41 Consumes 
461.«rf* cask-

THE RED«' STRATEGY HERE
The change in administration of 

the United States government was 
anticipated by the American Com
munists and their masters in Mos
cow, and a new program of strat
egy designed to strengthen their 
hold in our nation it already wll 
under way. Prof. Louis F. Budenz 
former Red leader, told our Hard
ing College Freedom Forum aud
ience, the faculty and student body. 
The one-time Communist Daily 
Worker editor was invited to the 
campus to alert us to the new 
Communist strategy made neces
sary hy the tightening of safe
guards against the Reds by the 
Eisenhower administration.

In his address. Professor Budenz 
made two points of paramount im
portance to all American«: (1) 
That while the new president and 
new Congress would no doubt 
tighten safeguards, the Reds were 
cunning enough to hold their own 
and even strengthdh their appar
atus. "The Communist conspiracy 
in America is still on the march,” 
he said.

12) And we can stamp out the 
menace only when moat of our 
people clearly understand Com
munism and can recognise the 
Communist "line" when they hear 
or tee it- By having leaders un
able to recognize it, we lost China 
to the Reds, he said. 
NON-COMMUNIST HELP

The Communist "line" is carried 
thinly disguised in such Communist 
publications at the Daily Worker 
and Political Affairs. The Reds 
throughout America pick up the 
line and try to get important. In
fluential non-Communista to un
wittingly advocate precisely what 
they art trying to accomplish. For 
instance. Professor Budenz said, 
the No. I Communist strategy ob
jective for a long time had been 
the achievement of U. S. recogni
tion of Red China.

He, named a nationally-known 
conservative Industrialist who had 
advocated such recognition. "He 
was unconsciously expressing the 
Communist line, the dearest de
sign ot the Kremlin," Mr. Budenz 
said. The achievement of xvn h help 
from conservative individual« and 
groups is one of the major strategy 
gftiln of lJm AiBtricm Cofncnunut 
for 1153. he Mid. -  
CONCENTRATE IN EDUCATION

In 1953 the Communists intend, 
said Professor Budenz. "to In
tensify their efforts to maintain 
their hold in education." For an 
understanding of how deeply they 
have penetrated American educa
tion, he cited recent testimony of 
Dr. Bella Dodd before the McCar» 
ran Committee. Dr. Dodd formerly

^ }a ir ¿Enough  . . . .

Good 01’  Days O f Ntckeljleer 
Were Beil For All O f America

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ¡alon; German corned beef hash; 
(Copyright, IMS. King Feature« | apaghettl With aplintera of b a e f

Syndicate, Inc.) < cooked Into it somehow; b a k e d
^ ■  ‘ beam with brown hrcarl and aThe .period around 1605 to 1114 

wax a Golden Age. In the United 
States, this gold

variety of little specialties. Y o u  
brought «.nickel glass of beer and 
then you slid down the bar to the 
free lunch place. There, a color
ed man stood awaiting the pleasure

en era may have 
started a ltttla be. 
for, 1906. I •“ ¡¿T iervih» FOB.

Of course, the quality varied. On 
the south side or South C 1 a rk

speaking of my 
own dawning.

In the span I 
mention a glass 
of beer coat five 
cants and a man 
could load . up 

with all the free lunch he could eat. 
The beer was good domestic draft 
merchandise and the lunch was no 
mar« smitchea of mouae-cheese 
and crumbled crackers 

It was roast beef with natural 
gravy, between slices of rye or 
whlta bread, served on a plate

or West Madison In CUcago, tha 
lunch was less refined than the 
provender put forth In better sa
loons within the Loop. But the 
Skid-Row characters who composed 
the clientele of the barrel-houses 
were apathetic toward food, any
way. It la my impreaalon t h a t  
they were moatly foreigner«, for 
this was in the period when the 
restless refuse, as the poet called 
them In the morqse greeting on 
the Statue of LtbeiCy, were com-X! ?“• Ü2 ü»with fat around tha rim; potato 

saled In the sour German ver

The Doctor Says
By EDV.IN ». Jolt. Art, M.D.

Questions regarding childbirth 
are naturally of enormous interest 
to many women.

Q—Many doctors seem to be giv
ing the spinal for childbirth. Is it 
better than etherT H.B.Y.

A—The subject of what should 
bo used to lessen the pain ol 
childbirth—or whether anything 
should be used at all—has been 
tha subject ol study and learned 
discussions for many years. Both 
spinal anesthesia and ether have 
been used successfully thousands 
—or perhaps millions—of times, as 
has a ether aneothetics or pnla- 
reducing substances.

Perhspa the method of anesthe
sia nsed at childbirth which to 
boot Is tho one with which the 
physician la charge has had the 
most experience. It seems to me 
that question* of such n technical 
nature should be loft to the phy
siols* sod that the patient can do 
this safely If oho has chosen one 
in whom she hat eonfldoace.

Q -I  understand that after a j cosd company filled your bin In

Eastern ports. However, many ot 
them were American native«. It 
you scan the faces and listen to 
the talk along the Skid-Rows of 
New .York today, you will ob
serve that tha current buma are 
our very own. We Inevitably turn 
out a bumper crop of these appal
ling wretches in all M|( cycles but 
people didnjt go wrong on a cou
ple of beerl a day and the free 
lunch that I apeak of. Many a 
busted guy got by over t hard 
time on free lunch. God know« 
what a busted girl did to get 
by- k

A dollar a day was mighty god 
pay in the words of a campaign 
jingle, but. In actual act, »2 a 
day was a little submarginal. Dan 
Tobin, the president emeritus ot 
the Teamsters' Union, relates with 
heroic self-pity that he worked 
from before dawn until after dar'i 
for |12 a week. I don't do"*N 
that. Wa certainly did put out 
day's Work. It didn't hurt Tobin. 
Pricei were proportionate. We had 
a frame house of six rooms, and 
a barn whera we stored the coal, 
for 31« a month in Mlnneapolit.

Reporters were frankly under
stood to be on the cuff while 
the publishers wers piling it up 
for heirs The telephone company 
cuffed you I phone, the brewery 
cuffed you cases of beer and the

woman's tubes have been tied she 
can't have any more children, but 
my question is, can they be un
tied? Mrs. M.

A—Attempts by surgery have 
bee* made te reopen the tube* or 
oviducts after they have heea tied. 
If the erlflaal operattop tyas care
fully perfermed, these attempts 
are not ««unity very euccestful.

Q—I am T7. and I think, owing 
to my age. feel knertire w h e n  
walking. Otherwise, I am in good 
health. Is there something I ran 
do about this? Mrs. O.

A—This Is uafortoaately a com
mon occurrence te maay during 
the later yean, la all probability, 
there Is net much which eaa ha 
doae Is relieve the situation, hut 
yea should he extremely careful 
not t* tall. It year feellag *f la 
•ecstrtty is lee great, yea should 
try t* held semeoae's arm whea 
yea walk, uniats yea eaa 
le samel

return for little dabs of sneak 
publicity. The same with the tail
or. Miik was * nickel s quart. 
Bread was a nickel. Carfare a nic
kel. The nickel movies were Just 
comtng In with scenic travel film«* 
shown in theatres which you en
tered through » mock-up of the 
stern of an observation car. It 
seemed to me when .1 saw Lowell 
Thompson's cinerama that the sa.v 
sstion of actual flight through a 
Rocky Mountain canyon. ■* though 
the whole theatre were whipping 
between the wall* of the gorges, 
wss reminiscent of the moving pic
ture trip on the Denver and RIO 
Grands in those nickel theatres.

I can't conceive that the land* 
lords Could have made s cent on 
the rents in Chicago You could 
get six rooms for 330 s month, 
heated by steam, janitor service. 
The owner kalsomined the walla 
every year or two. It was cus
tomary to offer s new tenant one 
month's rent. free. We knew noth
ing whatever about taxes. The '  

with your hands, school taxes probably were paid
q _Will wishing the hair every out of the general funds, for there

week reuse It to fall out? A B. never was any question of tuition 
A—Ne, el t h e a g h wash leg the ; for rental tenants with kids. In 

v* those hairs which many town* books were furnished 
have already separated from the by the school board but 
•ealp. If the emouat ef hair which | cago you had to take a sort ofin Chi

cago you had to take a sort ot 
comes out whea washing aeems ! poverty plea. Only those who were 
toe great, perhaps there It some I really poor were wrinino •- 

which 
treat-

great, perhaps 
e e a I p eondllloa 
would beaeftt by 
meat.

expert

really poor were willing to do 
that. It embarrassed the children. .  
Nowadays children who have 
grown up shamelealy put their 
old parents on Mate charity onwas a member of the Communist the ground lh„  ^  '

national committee anTtegtstativ. for lh,  o,d A «  T s s t E i
representative of the New York thing and will be loser te the.Y 
Teachers' Union. The union, she neighbors if they refuse out o* 
said, had 11.000 members and wss ; false pride, to take advantaet of 
at one time under complete dom- .U. *
¡nation of the Communist Party. When I first went to England 
"Teachers." she said, "have sk  you could "«tin g«, „ custom made 
ways been a very Important part suit of tweed or hard cloth tot 
ot the Communist apparatus." 126. 1 got bed-snd-breakfaat in 

Louis Budenz »aid another Com- “ 'uomzbory boztding house« f o r  
munist objective for 1953 1« to !30 6MUtaf» a week. The historic
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rltatlng Issue. Until Elsenhower's 
•¡new look" and his pledge to 
Crown Prince Felsai, Washington 
had.shown axtrome partiality to
ward this new state. Truman rec
ognized Its independence almost 
before the prortemsttc« of freedom 
was Issued In seven years, he 
advanced 127« million- to Isael, 
while giving oniy 6329 million to 
five Arab states in four years. 
The Arabs resent this favoritism 
to a new. thriving. Industrious na
tion which defeated them in war.

It Is no secret that Truman’s 
midnight recognition and subse
quent generosity were dictated by 
domeatlc political consideration» on 
the eve of the 1946 election. For- 
reatal's diary telle how the late 
"Boh" Hannegan, then Democratic 
National Chairman, Insisted at a 
cabinet meeting dn Immediate ac
knowledgment of Israel’s lndepan- 
dence to hold tha Jewish vote and 
to unsipper the wallets of wealthy 
contributor« to the party treasury.

Elsenhower may sneountsr Cap
itol Hill opposition to his pro- 
Arab policy. Sen. Taft has always 
been pro-l«rg«L But. a» a Middle 
East expert at Stats phrases it, 
"Pro-American votes in tbs Middle 
Bast right now, with Russia on' 
Die «warpath, are more important 
than votes An the Bronx." j

snarl up Our legal processes."] 
Th* 13 ConnnunUtg rccemiy con
victed of teaching and advocating 
the viostnt overthrow of our gov
ernment will appeal the verdict 
and use every legs! device to po t- 
pone their imprisonment. By tire 
time they go to jail, he observed, 
the 11 leaders convicted in the 
Foley Square trials will be free 
again. He said the Smith Act, 
through which the Communists are 
tried, wasn't adequats to cope with 
the conspiracy. He urged that the 
Communist Party be realistically 
recognized as «  conspiracy, and 
outlawed.
OTHER STRATEGY

The Communists to 1953 will try 
to bring more Of 'hen important 

' functionaries into the United States 
snd send more of their well-known 
American Party members abroad. 
These coming to wiU-bring fresh 
instructions, and will go ' under
ground so their activities In the 
conspiracy will have widest free
dom. Our government has been 
permitting many American Com
munists to go abroad and, as 
Americans, berate our country and 
thus aid the Reds’ work) strategy.

The Communist attempt to dis
credit ex-Communists who are 
testifying against tho conspiracy 
will be stepped up in 1953. In 
their efforts to smear and vlllify 
ex-Communists like Budenz, Whit
taker Chambers and Elizabeth 
Bentley, the Reds have had the 
help of many influential non-Com- 
munists. Any ex-Communists who 
testify «'¿abut the conspiracy. Pro- 
fe.s'or B-td"nz contend«, should be 
defended hy American citizen* 
if tor no other reason thsn that 
they are helping break up*the con
spiracy. I agree.

Strand was only 60 rents. T I 
another TSnnVr, or 12 cent«, to 
th* man who carved It on a roll
ing table, you could get another 
sheet of beef. Simpson's served 
big blobs of sweet butter. I think 
this butter cost six pence extra. 
Few of us remember that lavish* 
nesa at so little cost. When I 
was in Simpson s last year tha 
contrast of meatless, taatsleaa duck 
and insipid fish was \tty  depress
ing. The prices, under Inflation, 
were simply crazy.

Lord Northcilffe saw the sub
marines really taking charge of the 
situation, so he turned the heat 
on Simpson's with cartoons a n d  • 
feature storiea about groaa. por
cine war profiteers gorging them- 
aelvgs 'while the wives and chU* , 
dren of Tommies at the front got 
a’ong ».1 kippers and sprouta. Ra- * 
tioning went on and Simpson's nev
er did really come back.

The English people, even t h e 
white collar middle class, a dis
tinct cut above the lower claaa- 
ts, who really were low - these 
English people had lived v er y 
pies santly before the war They 
apoke of heavy cream on their 
berries, longing for the day. which 
never has come, when again they 
would hay* to spoon that clotted 
creem out of the pitcher. They had 
had "Jointa" of beef, mutton and 
lamb. Real Scotch whiskey, f u l l  
strength, was four canto at thd 
second-class bar. I believe their 
watered, raw Scotch coats feu* 
schillings now..

Th« ssme richness wss general
on thj Oontlnc.it, and. in the worst 
days Of the wsr. when England 
was trying austerity for the first 
tims. France feif well and stlntea ,  
on nothing.

The human racw never had H 
so good. All we had to do 
hold still. But no—I
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'Incentive' Study May Throw 
light On Future Tax Pofides

By PETER EPSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

When
Wichita Falla, will appear In a 
concert at • p.m. Tuesday in the 
Sam Houaton auditorium, accord* 
tng to Elmo Hudgtna, Gray Com* 
ty Community Singers praaldant.

Procaada from the coppert w >1 
ba uaad to conduct a aehool of 
muaic, aponaored by the < ml.t-.i-; 
Ity Singer#, hero April It.

The eahool, according to Hudg* 
In», w i l l  be opened to under* 
privileged children in particu’ -.r 
and anyone alee daalring to at* 
tend.

For further Information about 
the alnging aehool, pereons may 
contact It. K. Elkina, 1229 Dun. 
can. Or they may contact Hudg* 
ina, at «1« N. Dwight.

MIAMI (Special) — The namea 
of five Miami men will appear 
on the ballot for city office» in 
the election to be held April 7, 
according to Mayor R.. J. Bean,

; WASHINGTON —(NEA)
* a Harvard profaaaor la not liated 

In Who a Who, he ahould be newa- 
worthy. Thla distinction belongs 
to Dan Throop Smith, bespectacled 
and balding young professor o f 
finance at the Harvard School of 
Business Administration, who has 
been brought into the Eisenhower 
administration- as head of Treas
ury’s analysts staff.

This is the Republicans’ n e w  
brain • trust organization which 
has been set up to do policy plan
ning on taxation

Ject. It is today perhaps the brief
est and most definitive, statement 
on incentives that exists.

Based on 1962 tax rates, Pro
fessor Smith points out that it 
would be necessary for an exec
utive to receive 175,000 today ip 
order to retain the same income 
after taxes he had ip 1529 on a 
125,000 salary. — ■

Professor Bandera is Quoted on 
the conclusion 'that day-to-day 
activities of executles have h o t  
been lessened by high taxes. Pride 
and desire to dominate ar still good 
non - monetary incentives to do 
a good Job. Furthermore, countries 
that do* not have high income 
taxes have not had imaginative 
busines leadership.

But the question Is raised of what 
effects high taxes would have on 
the choice of career if they were 
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.with whom the names were filed.'
Mayor Bean and Aldermen New

ton Cox and James Belts ere 
seeking re-election. Bean is presi
dent of The First State Bank, 
hers, Cox is manager of t h e  
Magnolia Service Station a n d  
Seitz is postmaster.

Two more name# were added to 
the list through nominations at 
the Democratic mass convention 
held in th# city hall Friday night. 
March 5. This is th# first time 
names have been filed Uh r o u g h 
and is In accordance with a new 
nominations at a mass convention,
state law legalizing such action.

The convention nomination! were 
Fred Gordon, Roberts C o u n t y  
farmsr and ranchman, and former 
membir of tha city council, who 
will oppose' Mayor Bean; a n d  
Frank Gracay, anothar f o r m e r  
council member, who will be a 
candidate for alderman. Oracey ia 
manager of the White H o u s e  
Properties here.

Deadline for filing was March 
7. Those who are nominated may 

. decline tha nomination not later 
than ten days before the election, 
however, none have signified ilieir 
intention of withdrawing.
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_ ___ debt manage
ment and government financ<rg. It 
has taka over part of the re
search functions of the old Treas
ury technical staff and tax sd- Corton Teachers 

Hear Of World Tour
WHITE DEER (Special) — The

Carson-Armstrong Unit of Texas 
Stata Teachers Association m e t  
recently in the Bchool Cafeteria
here.

Woodle Beene, Claude Buperin* 
tendent and President of t h e  
Unit, presided at the meeting.

Newton Harrell. Clauds rancher 
and world traveler, and a mem* 
her of the Board of Regents of 
Texas Colleges, was guest speak, 
er. Harrell, as a part of his 
talk, told and showed his films 
of his recent world trip a n d  
hunting trip into Africa.

Member schoolp at the t w o .  
county meeting «eluded Claude, 
Panhandle, Skellvtown. G r o o m ,

visory staff, which have been abol
ished.

Professor Smith says, with be
coming modesty, that hq it not 
the Treasury’s spokesman en the«» 
things. All the tallng is to ba 
done by Secretary o f T r e a a u r y  
George M. Humphrey, Undersecre
tary Marion B. Folaom, and tha 
assistant secetaries.

Out of th# Smith paat, howaver, 
has coma a detailed study on “ in-
r e n h v e i  ’ ’ w h l/ ik  m e v  th rm ir  a n m #

PRESENTING CONCERT — lb#  Stanspe Ozark Quartet ta to ap
pear here at 9 p.m. Tuesday in Sam Houston school auditorium. 
Proceeds from the concert are to go toward a planned Community 
Singers school. From left to right the quartet members ara Pat 
Garner, Glen Payne, Charles Bartlett and Fred Bennett. Pianist 
la Gordon Woodley.

continued for, 
mors. If such taxes forced more 
bright boys into government aerv- 
ica. it would not be asi unmitigated 
evil. Professor Smith concludes.

Salary lncrsasea and bonuses do 
become lass attractive as tax rates 
go higher, he says. By contrast, 
any deferred compensation een 
be made attractive because it will 
be subject to lower tax rates.

PARTICIPATING IN SCHOOL -  Sunshine Dairy Foods is partiel 
paling In the 1955 Pampa Dally News All-Electric Costing Aehool. 
Hera Howard Vineyard, proprietor, stands before some of the 
dairy company product*. (News Photo)

centlv##,’* which may throw some 
light on now tax policies that 
will at least be considered by tha 
Eisenhower administration.

This word “ Incentive" has been 
tossed around rather loosely and 
without anyone pinning it down 
to say Just what was involved. The 
general theory behind it ia that 
business doesn't expand and indi
viduals Mon't show the proper am
bition when high taxes reduce their 
income and destroy their initia
tive to go places and do things. 
In his first message to Congress 
a month ago, President Elsenhow
er mentioned the need to ’’encour- 
age the free play of our people's 
genius for individual Initiative." 
But he has never spelled it out 
in more detail.

Books On Incentive
There have been a couple of 

hooks written on the subject, ' Ef
fect» of Taxation" by Prof. Chal- 
Us A. Hall Jr., of Yale and "Ef- 
'ccts of Taxation on Executive," 
by Prof. Thomas H. Snders of 
Harvard.

Before tha National Tax Associ
ation convention in Dallas in 1951, 
Professor Smith undertook a con
densation of these >aakt and other 
literature and thinkMM en the aub-

Thla has led to tha development 
of pension plans.

An alternative Is a stock pur
chase option plan. It provides an
opportunity for capital gains, which

LEFORS (8pecial) — " W h o
Wouldn’t Be Crazy!" a three-act 
comedy by Katharine Kavanaugh, 
will be given by the senior class 
of Lefors .High School on Thurs
day and Friday, March 19 and 
20 at- 7 :30 p.m. In tha h i g h  
school auditorium. ,j’  -

The play, produced by special 
arrangement with the Dramatic 
Publishing Company of Chicago, 
will be directed and managed by 
Mrs Roy Gettel and L. H. Ber
ryman, class sponsors.

"Who Wouldn't Be Crazy!’ ’ 
takes place in the garden e»f a 
sanitarium for mild mental cases 
who are from very wealthy fam
ilies.

"Speedy" Marshall (Jack Fflug) 
dodged into this sanitarium to 
avoid a traffic cop. Hurd boiled 
McCafferty (Ruaaeil Herring).1 
Speedy’» father (Billy Dan

die) decided to let him s t a y  
there fo be cured of his speed 
mania. However when Mrs. Mar
shall comes to tâ ke Speedy home, 
he refuses to go because he has 
discovered that ha likaa to be 
crazy about Lola Meredith (Imo- 
gene McAninch) who ia there to 
present a play for the lnmatea.

After Speedy'a arrival at tha 
sanitarium,_ there is so m u ch 
excitement* the superintendent 
(Bobby Jack Miller) is happy to 
see him leave so there will be 
peace and quiet again. •

Others in the cest are Inmate 
No., 1 (Don Howard) who thinks 
he is Hamlet, the Prince of Den
mark; Inmate No. 2 B a r b a r a  
Walla who sing# grand op e r a 
tunes; Pluribus (E. C. L e t t « )  
an amusing colored boy and Pen- 
die (Georgette Still) his choco-j

cumulations under a lower t a x  
system might not also provide a 
basis for retirements."
-Smaller companies have been re

luctant to adopt pension plans 
says Professor Smith, because they 
mean higher fixed costa. And the 
attraction of capital gains ia geat- 
•r in small buswiass. T h e r e  
ia still not enough general expe
rience on which of thasa deferred- 
payment plans ta best, the Trea
sury’s new analyst concludes. On 
tha assumption that a dynamic 
economy la desired, pensions as 
executive compensation may be 
considered bad.

Bonus and profit • sharing plans 
ara next. But stock options are 
considered good if they can be 
made into a long-term investment 
for the executive and hla family.

Since stock options were given 
favorable tax treatment in 1950. 
they have come nearest to giving 
salaried executives the long-term, 
proprietary point of view.

White Deer Plans 
First Aid Schoolare taxed laaa than high pay. 

But really to be effective, these 
stock • option and profit -sharing 
plana should gat favorable t a x  
treatment. Thla would be a direct 
Incentive.

Pension Plans
Tha effect of pension and other 

deferred • payment plans is analy
zed as tending to fraaza execu
tives in one-firm, continued em
ployment. To the extent that thia 
reduces labor turnover, it ia con
sidered a good thing. But to the 
extent that It tenda to make ex
ecutives too sure of their future, 
and so reduce their incentive, it 
might have the opposlteeffect. 
might have the opposite effect.

"On balance," Professor Smith

(Wills McAninch) a capable head 
nUrae; Reggie Mortimer (Bill \,..c* 
son) a foppiah young man who 
like# to act; Evelyn Hpnsl, >
Ann Staley) a wealthy patient; 
Edward Gordon (L. B. ‘Coo- ,) 
a struggling young artlat; a t.d  
Beatrice (Jo Ann Shores), I . 
Jorie (Carlena Carruth), a n d  
Janet (Shirley Teeters), t 
cute debutant## who adore R.g* 
gie.

WHITE DEER (gpeciel) — Girl 
Scout Troop 9i, White Dear, held 
formal initiation recently in the 
First Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. J. A. Cooley giving the In-

MIAMI (Special) — A mobile 
unit from the Red Cross Blood 

; -  -  .Program will be ‘ In Miami on
vocation. - •- [April 9. :  ......  \  :

Speaker for the evening was i Volunteers to give blood for thef “  ~ — **— **-----
Scout leader ana . < 
this area. Mrs. Statto 
Scouting. Its meaning, 
is expected through Scouting.

Following the speaker,

ceremony and repeated 
laws. Mias Marion Horn 
leader at' White Deer, presented

from 9 a ma with 
forked 
• dar’c 
do-**»
out ' 
Tobin.

Mrs. Dorothy Station. Pamps JalriiNational Blood Program are be- 
Scout leader and . director o fjing asked to sign with l o c a l  

spoke cm I leaders of the drive. Blood given 
and what: to this drive will Be used to 

laave lives among our fighting men 
Following the speaker, e a c h  and to contribute to other life, 

girl observed the candle.lighting; saving agencies of the Red Cro#».
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Development of a new canal >>:•> 
mita ships of 4 000 ions to . 1 
from Amsterdam to Basel, SwlG r*
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These things you’ve asked for in a 
motor car: A truly meriting engine . .  . 
Fatty automatic transmission , . .  Effort- 
la* Herring . . . Safer, easier braking. .,  
Automatic headlight dimming . , .  Air 
conditioning . , .  Smoother ride . . .  
Luxurious comfort. Old «mobile has

levision
I. Improved "Magic Monitor" circuit .y>- 4. New automatic UHF-VHF tuner co.
tern screen, qyt .totic, stop* up power, tie« receive all station« In any area. By actual
be»t sound to best piefure-outomai,colly! test., ha. twice the samMvity of many other
7. Improved "Deep Image” picture UHF tuner«. (Optional, at extra eo.t), 
tuba. Tha phosphor screen is coated with n J. New wider range of cabinet«—more 
brffierb of tiny cry*tols, for finer, deep- I style« and flnisho« than over before.

picture«. Other RCA Victor model« from $199.tS
3. New long-distance reception steps up 
pisfure and sound performance.

Ask about 
Contract.

SALES fr SERVICE 
304 W. Foster

REEVES OLDS, INC
833 W. FOSTER Phone 253PAMPA
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dack-eyed Narriman, now oaehHl 
ed 'a f  a swank Geneva hotel. I « l  
left him permanently. He blaroej 
"H itt moat powerful weapon—IM  
mothpr.ln-law." '
' l n 4  bitter atatement he charged] 
that Egypt'a "strong man,”  Pro-] 
mier Mohammed Nagtub, had craf- 
tUy « n t  Mrs. Sadek to Rome to 
break up her daughter’s marriage, 

fagulb who ousted Farouk

March H —UP-ROME,
King Farouk of Sigypt. blaming 
an iron willed mother-in-law for 
the loss of, his wife, vowed Satur
day he never will give up his baby
son.

A spokesman for thè' ex-ruler 
said Farouk will "do his beat”  to 
retain custody of H-montk-old King 
Ahmed Fuad n  "in all eventuali
ties.”

Baby Fuad was left behind when 
ex-Queen Narriman, 1*. quit Far- 
ouk's Italian v(Ua two days ago 
and flew to Switserland with her 
mother, Mrs. Asalia Sadek. A Sa
dek family spokesman said Narri, 
man will go later to Cairo for a 
divorce, enabling her to institute 
legal action against Farouk for 
custody of the child.

Gone for Goed
Farouk admitted Friday that

It was Nagmb who ousted Farouk
lir a'coup d’etat last July.

"(Mental politics are no cleaner 
than In the rest of the world," Fa
rouk Hid.

Explains His Party 
Mrs. Sadek said at Geneva that 

Narriman (who has been reported 
pregnant again) would go to tytu- 
sanne for medical treatment and 
then return to Egypt.

Farouk explained Friday why he 
went night-clubbing in Rome the

» t Narriman left him. He was 
’•stricken, he said.

Rome socialites said Farouk ap*

but who ever remembers who won 
in the supporting category? I bet 
moat people can’t remember who 
won last year.’*

Terry was "really thrilled,"  she 
sighed blissfully, when she snared 
o nomination for her portrayal of 
an overheated college girl in Come 
Back, Little Sheba. She modestly 
thinks that’s enough honor for the 
year.

The final voting has ended, so 
it’s safe to say that now, anyway.

She insists she won’t mind if one 
of her competitors—Gloria Gra- 
hame. Thelma Fitter, Jean Hagen 
or Colette Marchand is called to 
the stage of the Pantages Theater 
Thursday night to receive the acad
emy award.

"What happens to the winners? 
Katina Paxinou won a supporting 
Oscar, anj Mercer.es McCi.Ji- 
bridge. nnJ where dirt ‘t get them? 
Kim Hunter won laat year and has 
not done a movie since." she eaid. 

< ouldn’ t Get Work
Dean Jaggrrv a supporting ac

tor winner, once complained he 
rouldn’t get work for months be- 

¡cause movie makers figured he’d 
accept only sward-type roles.

Policeman Dies 
In Car Accident
, 8AN ANTONIO, March 14-UP— 
An Austin police captain died Sat
urday in a San Antonio hospital of 
injuries suffered last night In a 
traffic accident n e a r  Charlotte 
which also claimed the life of a 
police sergeant.

Capt. W. W. Blackburn died at 
2:46 a. m. In Baptist Memorial 
hospital while undergoing aiirgery.

Austin Police Sgt. Jerry Joslin 
was killed instantly in the accident, 
which state police reported occur
red on SH 97 west of Charlotte 
when the Austin men’s car struck 
a cow.

The two policemen were accom.- 
panted by a third Austtn man. Hy- 
mie Sangarten, -and were en route 
to Roms, in Starr county on a fish
ing trip. Sangarten was not injured. 

Cast Iron pans Improve with use. Jo*iin. 46, headed the school safe. 
The fat from cooking fills t h e ty patrols and w a s  personalty 

Broderick Crawford hasn’t top- pores, making food less likely to known to hundreds of Austin chit- 
ped his Alt the King’s Men role’ stick and the pan less likely tojdren. He was married and the 
that won him th's academy award.'rust. ‘ father of two rods.

peared at his club in the company 
of s long-trejy-J bVnd» reported 
to be a French model.AIR OFFICIAL IN THE STOCKS — Glen L. Halt, representing Tranaworld Airline, visited Sham

rock laat week to arrange for dying In shamrocks direct from Shannon, Ireland for the March IT 
celebration staled In Shamrock. He (mind himself In Shamrock's atocka, however, heenuae he fail
ed to sport ap Irish topper or beard. Second from left la C. O. Roach, Amarillo. Harry Frye, chair 

man oi the St. Patrick's Day Celebration steering committee, enjoys the spectacle.
Suspended Sentence 
Given In-Driving Cose
Hitt for driving while itoxicated 

A four-year sue pended priSco 
sentence was given Marian Bryant
Hitt for driving whUe Intoxtcated, 
by Judge Lewis M. Goodrich in 
Slat District Court.

Hitt was indicted by a Gray 
County grand Jury as a second 
offender on a drunken driving 
conviction. His first conviction 
wss in. the Gray County Court 
in October. 1053.

The aentence was Imposed late 
Friday afternoon after Hitt plead
ed guilty.

ALLIED PAINT — Also participating in The Pampa Dally Newa 
All-Elerlrlc Cooking school Is Allied Paint Store donating paint 
with a total value of $15. Here Bob Plummer holda a ran of the 
paint typical of that to be awarded during the two-day school. 
(News Photo)

happy to some day win thertWp Os- Louise Rainier won two awards and ,
car, for best .ii“l:\rs;' hasn't worked in pictures since.

But that honor has not brought x  list of past winners ahowi 
celluloid Pick If some of its win- m(lny anam e „ot aicUve in Holly 
ners, either. 'wood now—Paul Lukas. Paul Muni,

Ronald' Colmsn hasn't appeared Robert "Donat and Frederic March. 
In a picture since he won the best 
actor award in 1947; he became a 
radio star.

8HAMROCK (Special) — Glen of the association in regard to 
Hall. Amarillo, district man- the delivery in 8hamrock of fresh 

ter of Trans World Airlines, -shamrocks ‘direct from Shannon,
^  A l t  TrsTsrMT TRe shamrocks will be

flown from Shannon via TWA to 
be distributed among thousands 
of visitors at the Irish Celebra
tion.

Hall said a signed scroll from 
the Lord Mayor of Dublin would 
also be flown over to be pre-

WASHINGTON. March 14—UP— 
The government sounded a stem 
wsrnlng Satutdav that It will deal 
harshly with citizens who try to 
cheat on thair income taxes.

With ths deadline for 1982 returns 
lf3S than 48 hou^r away, the In
ternal Revenue Bureau and Justice 
Department announced a "vigor
ous and impartial" crackdown on

An electronic “ bug”  that crawl« 
aerosa a navigational chart la m 
process of development to guide 
plane« in flight.

enth annual St. Patrick's D a )
Celebration.

He was accompanied tp Sham1___
rock by C. O. Roach, Amarillo, sented to Mayor Bob Douglas of 
president of the Will R o g e r s  Shamrock. The shamrocks a n d  
Range Riders, who will be her« scroll will arrive in Amarillo 
for the March 17 festival, 1 March 15 or 18 and will he -de-

Purpose of Halls visir In Sham-' live red free of charge by Trails- 
rock was to confer with officials World Airlines.

1er tn 
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Local Students Due 
Phillips Degrees Now CBS Engineers Bring Yon a New Kind 

of TV Receiver...Pictures with Studio-Shar 
-— | Reality Never Before Equaled!

Three Pampa students a r e  
among 49 candidates for gradua-, 
tion from Frank rhilllps College 
In May, ' •

Dean J. W. Dillard announced 
that of the candidates. 20 are wo
men and 29 are.men students.

Psmpans slated for graduation 
are Nancy Sue Davis. John Ernest 
Callahan and Billy Gene Comp
ton.

Two Businesses In 
Miami Reopened

MIAMI (Special! — Two Miami 
business houses have reopened 
this week after remodeling and 
redecorating. Thev ere Jim's Cafe 
and The Miami Theatre.

Jim's C a f e  owned by James 
McCormieg, was completely re
painted inside and a new inlaid 
linoleum floor laid. A new ar
rangement of Tiha counter a n d  
booths made more seating capacity 
possible, in addition tn miking It 
more convenient to serve the cu«-’ 
ton.ers.

Gall' Jar.ksnn of the City Drug. 
Is opejrfng a dry-goods store in 
the btitMing adjoining Jim’s Cafe.

The- Mi* mi . Theatre which has 
been doted for remodeling since 
February 26. re-opened F r i d a y  
night according to D. J. Faggard. 
owner.

Included in . the remodeling was 
ths tearing out of the wooden 
floor, And thg laying of a new 
concrete Boor -with elope enough 
to permit all mivle-goere to see 
the screen with ease. In addition, 
the theater wax .completely ‘ re-

It was this way. Pop— it aU «tailed wh»n Alfred hit 
, ’ • ma back!”

C B S . . .  greatest name in home en
tertainment . . .  brings you Ameri
ca’s most advanced TV set. Only 
CBS could develop a television 
receiver like this 1A  new kind of TV  
set— bringing you the same real-

life pictures^ your home that the 
engineers transmit front the TV  
studio. That's why in television to
day, and for years ahead . . .  “En
gineered by CBS-Columbia’' means 
America's most advanced TV sets.

Yawk 
reveal« 

to 1« 
free d 
laes Ha 
m But 

he as

The rilSSIDSNT—21- 
inch Mattarlin« Se
rie«. Mahogany ve.Th« FUTURA-21-ioch

M«sterline Senat. Functional 
modern o f  breath-taking 
beauty in a luxurious blood« 
comb-grained oak cabinet.

FROM
Washington, D .,CKTOWO, March 14—UP— 

xxn.-iAj-w«« killed Friday 
tn qerney by «n automo- 
vehiete then swerved and 
id, QBTJBte 21-year-old dri- 
waa 'iwBhert for negligent 
-and.drunken driven, wae

The MOOCRN riAYMOUSI
-21-inch Studio Series. 
Pin-itripe mahogany

Hw COtOMATMN—21 -Inch Master-

’ ■’ I " *  •'domatic phonograph. Mahogany vum, cab-.
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leagues Approve Transfer
IL To Consider 
¡¿quest Todoy
TAMPA. Fit., March 14 —UP—  Tht Boston Bravo« Bat* 

*Y aakod for pormlaafon to move thotr loam to Mllwau- 
and bnaaball'a oxacutlve Council planned a mooting 

.day to conaldor tho situation.
Bravo« Proaldont Lou Porlnl announced at Bradonton, 

1 hi« plan« to move to Milwaukee, and then telephoned 
guo Préaldont Milton Olloa to roguoat an Immediate 
■*»g of club owner*. They muat give unanimous con
i l o  «uch a movo. '  * ' —— —
•|Natlon«l Leatru* already h y j  thTmóv«0shcruld*b«
ft it* owner«. It w»a learned.. parP*n,l4r *bat *ba "10V,1 *hau ^L,i!  
gUv have snproved President *n 19b?- ior b* * °"* .rou*d
Perini * plan to »witch Hi» ,0  h*J ,<j.wnÌÌ*, *uch„, V

*» to Milwaukee by *n Wrl* f,v •*,»>• f hl<'a*° CU*»
I  unanimoua vote la required '  ***m wl*lln4' , m. to°  bl* * ” ,an 
•fVe .uch a move tn the Ng-!*» bIoc* thl»’ Wrt» '«y  ia,d 8atur’ 
f l^ a iu e . I1“ *-
ir . 1« „„t *t .i.k i v „ i .. . - .T ' ’ Meanwhile, the Brave* went
M In the vounqer circuit. Ĵ{[* f,°{] Frick* and
lll't  of the Brown« tn Beiti- m<**t w,th ~
I «Iso has been approved unam'1™ «  *u" d»y to prepare for the 
tfv by the American League Wed" aadar meeting. And in MU- 
3* n » . e  i waukee, the county park commi«-

. . “ J o  , . .1  fon  voted to grant the Brave« ••f Saturday Patini uh  yirv )ow r4t(t tot the new $6 000,000
fliId at Bradenton, Fie., Ms 

to move to Milwaukee afid
elephoned League President 

Ollea to request 
He meeting of ctub 

said that the five-man 
council, conal.tlng H 

i commiealoner Ford Frick, 
-dean League President Will

county etadfum
The contract calta for $1,000 a 

year rent for the flret two yeare 
and a «mall percentage of the gate
for the ensuing three years. Joseph 
Calm««, vice • president of the 
.Breves, attended the commission 
meeting and explained a low rent

— I---- - was necessary because it would
*»«•, and club owner« Walter co#t th,  Braves a lot of money to 
•Bey of Brooklyn and Tftm ^gnafer.

y of the Red aox, will meet (.'«lines had come from Toledo, 
afternoon at Bellealr, Fl*v.<5ni0. where he made plans to move

' the Riovaa1 Vfllii>«ill/ae ftanckioe

■ TfW* ■) Æ

Jato Appeal Damaged I th* Braves 
declared, "the transfer of m ih* American Aeociation.
vea now muat be made be-'l 

he start of the season. The '

Milwaukee franchise 
can Aeociation.

Miller to Buy Intere«t
i Brewer Frederick Miller reveal-

SJkppial In Boston has bcqtt ,'*d that ha will buy a part-interest 
ed by the current talk " |„ the Braves if its move to Mil-

i explained that Sunday a waukee Is approved by the National 
|1 meeting, which has been *
Bled for some time as i -'ne" meeting, now will be 
important because it muat

V ague.
Browns i

He had tried to buy the 
and the St. Louts Cardinala 

from Milwaukee.
But the Browne are headed for 

ier the proposed transfers of Baltimore. That seemed sure. Al
iases and the 8t. Louie ready certain of the tlx votes he

OILER OFFICIALS (HNtfVE — Ted PaWelek, left, field manager, and 1. A. Hamilton, business 
manager, met for the flrat time yesterday and immediately laid out plana for the coming Oiler 
baseball .campaign. The two arc shown In the Oiler office yesterday dlacusaing the player person
nel «f the Oiler«. Both arrived la Itampa Friday. The two men held a lengthy businest cession 
with owner Doug Mill« yesterday. (News Photo)

Oiler Heads Arrive; 
'53 Plans Outlined

Braves, Browns
„ __________ _____________________________t S ____ _______________________.

tnr *Abilene Wins 
Snyder Meet;
Harvesters 8th Pa m p a  ~*n e w s , S u n d a y , m a r c h  15 , 1953 ' 7

SNYDER (Special) — The AM-! 
l«ne Eagles walked offSvtth th«J 
top honors in tho let annual Can
yon Reef Relays hara Saturday, j 

Th« Eagles racked up 30 points 
to flntah 11 point« ahead of sec
ond place Colorado City. -------4

The Pampa Harvester« finished 
Irv, a three-way tie with I,ubhnrk 
and Olton lor #lght1t place, each' 
compiling six points.

Th* Harvested picked up two 
second places for their tlx points. | 
Harold Lawta placed eecond In the

P R E S S  B O X
~J By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally New* Sporte Editor

Outlook Promising For 1953 Oiler
Season As Officials Arrive In Pampa

IT WAS OUR____________ ____ ___ , __  PLEASURE to him. then they look gqod to us
100 yard dash and th« Harvester I” **1 tha two " ,w  oll*r haada' f before we ever ar- ’em. 
sprint relay team, composed of Ed I m a n a g e r  Ted Pawelek and ] - —* * •
Dudley, John Darby, Walker Bird business manager J. A. Hamilton Pawelek, right now. Is looking 
and liewle finished second to Abi- Ve*t#rday. for a furnished aprfrtment with
lene ’ 1 And it look» like the Oiled are two bdtooms for himaelf, hit wife

Abilene « winning time in th e*0*** *  J *  a***1 banrt* this snd thre« chldren.
sprint relay was 4#.!). season. Both of these men know Mis fsmily accompanied him to

Twenty seven team* participated baaehAll from A to Z and to us Pampa and up until last nl*ht they
in the first Canyon Reef meet with , e prospects for a fine ieaaon is not found the desired apart* 
Ji «coring at ISA at one point. Imosl Promi8,rK'

Following Abilene with 30 and . „  . . .  *3 ____ .
Colorado. City in the team totals; Afte‘ * brief get-acquatnted see 
was Odonnetl 14',; Phillips 14; Mon between Pswelek and Hsmtl-
Sweetwater 11;' Andrews 8*,»; Wink ton- *’as only * matter of

ment.. 4»’- ,-'#**
If any of you Ode? 'fans hav# 

an apartment for rent dr know of 
one, please contact Doug Mills at

*■ i ,,h kn, i, m t «  a- wunuiea inai me iwo goi u o w n  *
Dumas ^ 'in yd era ; Crosbyton and to a«rlou* bualneas with ° * ^ r1
r iodypadha' m 3% un .ia in mapp,nK out tha
and HamUm'j; *and°WinUra l^.. For one thing, you can wager ¡bV ° k|ahoma City >pnng train-

your bottom dollar that these fel-, * camp. _____*
lows are jfoin  ̂ all-out to givei _  . .  ̂ ' ** ■*
Pampa a winning team. Ham.lton , ir* '**lfk. r ,P?rt®d *{

.remarked during yesterday'« see- . P°,Un1(l'« h
i slon that the Oilers certainly have rto n to 195 by ,h® th*

Failing to score was Ralls,
Brownfield, Amarillo, Hobbs, Lor
aine and Childreas.

Following are the complete ré
sulta:

Mit. F.Hay—l. Phillips: J. At>ilen«: a promising squad In which toI. Hamlin! 4, Borirer. Tim« .liSS.t.

. V*eck said, "the only re -] needs in the AmeHcan lieague, 
hg obstacle Is to get the con-1 meeting at Bellealr. Fla., on Mon- ger, Ted Pawelek. and biufftysss in Cuba and Florida 
f my colleagues In the Amer-, day, Browns President Bill Veeck manager.. J A. Hamilton, got to-, Pawelek. however, wilt 
League and I think 1 will met tn Baltimore Saturday • with gather for the first time yester- Monday for Galveston where he 
with ease on Monday.”  th* city park board. ' day with owner* Doug Mills here] will train With the Oklahoma The sale of Moore also^makes room

rfver. the Browns' proposal) It operates the stadium in which to complete plans for the coming City Indians of th# Texas League for th# 
t to Baltimore drew a causHfr] the Hrowns will play. Ba^Umore j l * 5^  baseball season. tuntil the Oiler« report for spring will handle
lent from President Bob Cae^ city officials and three Browns of- The above threesome, who Will training March M tVhlle in GalJduties tht* season. I m  >*rd hie* htmi

of the National League finals also attended the meeting, guide the fortune» of the Oilers veston, Pawelek will seek help from; others on th# Oiler roster at rofS .̂n1.  m m ,__« __ _____ _ ,_. 7ui. ______ _ Mn. U.I., « . . .  >« Ik. n u . lu « . ,  CII» ,i„h  »III. » 1 , .«  _ - . r.ennim. iKioneo. «. si'imnHin, 1 nil

son starts," he said. -
—...... . . . . . . .  t I start building. Ted waa glancing over the Indl-iJilctlM — 1, NfWmin. Abilene 2.; i-.nniJ. . ...ax.*-(tie) W in t«, Hnliy; tVobin.eon. Bi«! Tht grtyinif Hamilton, he‘a bttn vulual rtcoida of Mat ytara Oil 

«¿piing; 4 (Jrahani. Andrews. D t s - 1 „  , n . . .  . . .  . ers and came across manager Jake^ g s-A iiV V .. .  .. S 'S S T K U W LS : t  S i
t e ™ V " f V ‘ ” ! i i , a s r , v ' s s .  ~ i -  “ » » . « ' r  —  -  «< Z 'l ' . 5  S X  2 L 2 JCity; Cisrk. iodoneli. Hel*ht- « tl. »atisified with the personnel thftl j t«"  th«n that’ ’ g
1 rile Vault—1. (tie) —.Pierce, A b t-I^  OU*r* haVe 0n hand at Pr~ -  We ll be passing .long mors about

i ’ these two new Oil 
Hs has picked up a couple of

I ent.
,iy.

liier officiala dal-. *• __... . -a * . , ’ title; X.vatt, AbUent; 2. Aiilllnrd. Abi-Th* Pampa Oilers' field maria- Friday after seeking player talent j cessltated by the new veteran ruls i«n*; 4. Wood, whiter*. Height -it ft
«S I1 rot*» ° aI'M put — K-DedU, Wink; »rookies that should hetp ths Oil- JF Y.OI'Ll, PARDON US f o edepart carry Only five vsts. The Ollsia Moor», Lubbork: 3 mu««. Utam/ord. ers aplenty. If they look good to lh , ^h«woi*w h, .  ..iwhad «even vets on thetr roater. 4. Neivtnan. AMI*»». DtsUrrce — sn _ — JL__ L— - . i t .____ . - ; ,h® moment in ch»n«Wg the sum

Iphia Phils, who have

Ot tole»
Asinine to Carpenter

Veeck received one thorn from this season, got right down to the Oklahoma City club with whom Dregent a,« Gregorv Solis . l imited Up* Tim* — t:,.VT A — .14 —X. # .. I 1- _ a. .4. * — . .ill 1   lb- rea t b.  AiUl.- ks I>W — urnul/in» I. n. ‘ * .» ' ... . . . tlWt 4..I.ageement with the Galtf-’ 8t. Louis. An attorney, Jerome F .1 brass tacks in outlining the
Duggan, said he Will file suit Mon- campaign, 
day in aa attempt

'S3 the Oilers have a working agree- 
I ment.

I~ to prevent Player diecussion, of course, got! Seven member« o l laet---- y*ar'a M,n nut who was onttoned to San —»«»-vsrmwieg —  i. Aon«,,-, s
you ever hear of a more moving the Browns to Baltimore, moat of the attention. At the end squad are included in the 1»63 Angelo of the Longhorn League; idis*-.1. *' W *' ,,or*<‘r' T'" ’” *“

“  | ‘ ‘ “  -a *. - hHibh. Bw*rtw»-

he switches of ths Braves sgfT But VsecK^seemel more deter-
(Ban A il

thing than to try to put; He said he will claim the club Is of the session. It was revealed plans. They are pitchsr* Maxie Koger Aldridge, rookie pitcher from I 44» ys nt e«»h^ 1 
ling Ilk* thta Just i r a  quasi public Institution, and that that the Oilers are all aet with Molberg. Ted Gardner. Morris Ship- — - * - —

le stats must protect the public's exception of couple of good hit- man and Eddie Hughes; first base- ___ ____  ________ _ ______
„  , — -  u  .. i Ricq; and Ricardo Cacoa, rookie -■**)'? .'JJ,"1,**', *
Haynes; and centerfielder D e s k  third baseman from El BtlVtdor, a'rtwt;".' tJdoi»e^Ttn««A2l quet honoring the 1933

something Ilka this Just 
ths start of the season?" 
lmlssloner Ford Frtck. m 

took tha opposite View,
lean- UK« 
. He

interest.
« Veewk - Determine«

St. Louis Browns to 
should be mad* tmmedt*

ined than A nn ! to move. It was 
med that August Busch, beer 

tabled. Setting a 1934 date scion who bought th* St. Louts 
J / § «  move would kill Interest in cardtnala several week« ago, of- 

:lubs the two major league] fared $1.000.000 for Sportsman's 
and tha minor league club* Park, which the Browns own and 

replace. Frick said. j the two team* now share
Perlnl Determined | Thl« waa conatderably more than

Pertnt Was determined to go j Veeck ever hoped to get for It. 
with the move. "Bill would more the club to po

ll doing this in the beat in- dunk to get hbi hand* on that mil- 
of baseball." he said. "Thta lion." one baseball man explained, 
start of the re-alignment of Veeck seemed to have bo oppoe- 
U that haa been mentioned ] Ition within the American League. 

««- . ! or from the Baltimore International
Hived at the decision because League team. This Baltimore team 
ithuaiasm tn Boston ts on th* probably will be moved to New 

If th* people of Boeton are. England, with Pawtucket and Pin
terested in th* Biavee, thsifVtdence, H I., and Hanford, Conn . 
u»t move. -rlh* outstanding prospects.

ting outfielder* and a pitcher.
By betng aet doesn't mean thr 

Oilers will walk away with the 
West Texas-New Mexico race but 
the men whom the Oilers art

or Moor« «ISO rnanes room i„m» i 'Mavnscd. WA a
ttew Oller managet' who City. l. H»tt-n-i,t. l.ni.i.mk. j ui«, ff — M  .  D
d.e t h ,  Oder catching 1 ".......  ........... I f l Q C  D c M Q U C I
il* season. l^i.ie^.vsM^hiaii .htißj»»—; Maynai-e, 3  ”

Tickets Going 
At Fast Clip

100 y*nt d*nh *— 1. r>ou*h*rty, 01- ton ; 2. Pampa; 3. (ila**. Swppt-Oilets the first part of laut ten- water; 4 Ali™™. OHòi». Time— 1« 4.»
aervice catcher, who W'aê With the

Molbeig Gardner. Morris Ship- Mtâmir J ^ T u i .  vëlaïqu«.' rt^k-| 
man and Eddie Hughes, first base- )é pitcher (rom Sa„ j u, n. Puerto U « 
man Doug I^wls; lnflelder H a l - - ■ • 1 **

) ject, it waa bi ought to mind yes* 
Uerdav that Pampa la lacktng in 
Taciuti« for a populei' sport—that

rof tennis
Russell West, « tennis en th usi

li »t ts'a* by th* office yeuerday 
Isnd asked us lf thei# wa* «n y  
thing that could bé don* to get 

! more tennis court» th Pampa.
| Well, ali we know to do is ré. 
mwid thè City officiala or thè ait* 
uation and just hope they'll take 
action.

Woldt. CA
Ed Sudol, first baseman, a n d  Norm Au(rbarh 

catcher Don Mooors, both mem- basemen
counting upon have tha poasiblli- ] bers of the '32 Oiler team,, have )o gtxtesboio 
ties of giving Pampa on« of tta been »old, R wa» revealed yester- D r .̂orgjt s
better teams a i n c e  Joining the day. Sudol was sold to Charleston. Aldridge and Velaiqiies c o m *  Tlm* 
league. , . ¡SC. of the Class A South At- highly regarded by Hamilton. Al-

Paw*lek drove here from Chica- lantic League while Moore was dridge. who tips the scales at

S. 'arriving In Pampa late Fri-jsold to Clovis. , }3o, is strong and has a terrific
y night. Hamilton arrived heraL The sal* of these two wa# na- ja>l

__ _ „  There 1» only one public tennie
Ticket« for the basketball ban- court In Pampa And it la f a r

-Jx-.L* from heing a top-notch court.
For a town of thta site, therechampion Harvesters ar* expected

, .* Sprint' rripdlpy — 1. Odonell; I. Jfny- - nnm uv m ij j t -  . »  Fol* ft loWn o f thi« t i t « ,  therft
)« ch . thft 51 O ilfr  j fttr: a. sw*«*twat«r; 4. Andrew«. Tim* $»*, should b t  m tn y  morft plftf*ft for

D. Georgia Stats League. j BJIIs. Andrews; 4. lleDonaM, Wit'M.4.

Sefon Hall Grabs 
NIT Cage Crown

NEW YORK. March 1« —UP—, With two teams from thd metro-

ball. Hamilton said. He is It 
I years old. Aldrtdg* attended Uni-1 
versity of Miami l«*t year but 
dropped out of school to seek a 
baseball career.

Velazquez is an experienced rook-

- • * • i w o’ ltv  | in b*1n£ propoB4id
•ak. I Only 3 »  tickets ars being put interested in tennl*. Watch ter a

|s.ixr.K»vrs,rft!r :  •** ^ n««-
¡1 . T «  f f r f S U —  “  ■ T «  • *  ■«, -

! i rn,cY Richard a Drug and Clyde s r#r4|y hopi that this terrible s u >• 
¡Pharmacy. Ths tickets are bsing tion will be remedied lath* near 
sold to first com« first served. ] future J 

Tha haqquet Wtll be hsid at the ul "•  
high school ewlster!«, March 24. Dr 
Ixtw Sons, president of T s x a s j  

RALEIGH N C . March 14 UP—!Wesleyan College, will hs th :— . —  - Harvester coach

LSU Reaches 
NCAA Semis : North Texas Wins1«. Hamilton «aid. He ha* b e e n  _________ _____ _______ _

playing winter baheball In Puerto r^uisiana State's baymi ball hawks mal"  *P**ker. Harvester coach « 1  k 4 ___ I
Rico and will be making his de-; moved Into the »emi-finals of the Gltffon MrNeely 1» a graduate of K Q r f j p r  h Q l T p l P P T  
but in the »tales t h t s  summer. NCAA Basketball tournament Sat- Texas Wesleys,t •! —
Hs is 22. tirday night by staving off a late, Other special guests will include LAREDO. Tex Mlttfi 14 UP

—  -  -------------- ■ r — r---- . u . h m  h.. an M m« n «►.. n ,. #,K.i »« .«»  4— 1 A contract has also been xeflt HolyCros* rail'v for a *1-23 triumph 0<l* Miller and Johnny Edward».. North Tex»* Stai# won the inter-
started thinking about this Tha main »tumbling Work a» far ' , l  .a . to a nromtstng mitftelder tn Cla. over the New Englanders who coached McNeely at TWC;1 collegiate golf tournament, held in
ears ago when the team wag,ag th. Is«r>es were concerned IS ,  ̂ -Tm?sr ̂ ‘17 :  ' ‘ U Id'thrtmiroamem' the^rn^d1 “ D ^ T ^ 'c u b m  ^D^ny" is'“a* °U U ? *  touTheasfcrnd Conference the coaches and «ports scribe* from conjunction with
H . W ^ t w ' T v . ^ l d . i j S S r  th#'' N*s tional *L«agu* m l  ̂  JZ\! Mugger and Win help u s " ,  lot champions, led all the way. A late each Dts,rictl-AAAA mamber; the Border O.ymptc,League turtav m*h‘  and lh*. N« " ° r al reeded the P^vious Mghf or^ reg- « w Hanuil^.

Î could have sold lh. cIubedMemma “ Plttshurgh wlTi ¿ ^ '  Invtt.tton Tounrtamem, W-4«. be- „tar gsistm m t  flölibiehtldir h «  **♦ *‘*c u  w c*poix' 04 *3*2
ould hav. moved it to th # ® R -,..t, rn city and may be allotted ,#ra * prowd *  «  m  lar*e*1 *v<f thri* ,an*. . .  * i . 1«  uiotnk a hkabalRoll aama af cs« etpit i  i

th* 2tst annual 
by , two-strokealot champions. _____________ ________

Holy Cross rally eat an UUpotM -xchool admmiatrato ia -snd the par. SatUidav.-------- ----------------,----- --------
aavs. third quarter lead to only five «uts and sw**th*ai ts of the Har- The four North Texas, Eagles

„  R  ,  ha.fc.ihan earn, at *. ,  . , .. ■ „  . „  The Oilers will report In Pampt phlnts With three and a half min-.vaster eager* jhad a total of 593 In th* 3«.hole
Cttaat. j the dates now assigned to B on. » a aar * lPa“  >am® at »• John', "m agic" shooting , March M snd will leave that day utes to pliv. But tha tftllfr south• * Hlghllfht of the program will fw tournament, with Texaw aerond at

how I think Boston no long* ho fetid, "with Mllwftukoo poaaiblv 1 ' • n H * *y**. which had averaged 42 por |or Sweetwater where ipring u*iin* ertioni tpurtod With throo baakftto prtaantatlon of the “ HtistHn* 80ft Houston wa« third at (too.
. Iwn.t*.m rite  ”  - r v .m « .  — * m . i . i , . . « - « . . -----------.1 T h . «-foot 1 1 -Inch Dukes who cent in il«  n r .v io u . th ™ . NIT v ie . |n( ^  begjn following day. and th r e . fr.e-fftrows to account H»_ryeit*r'' «Wari1 |H«idfn-8tmmons fourth at «43 anda two-team city.”

be Boston men disagi*•*- dates
Yawkey, head of the Red 
evealeii Saturday that h* or
to let th* Brav*a use hi*

•*w ***»•• « iinauncc puo*l Ul I • • ■ ° *
Yaking over Pittsburgh's prasent The «-foot, 11-tnch Dukes, who cent in its prsvtous three NIT vie

Akler Make* Grand 31am
ASPEN. Colo ,

any other player on the court, wa* Duquesne, were blanketed by a
_____ ______ "held" to 21 points by * ganging tight Seton Hall defense, producing

____ _ ____  Marrh 14 UE— 8'  J°hn * defense But aside from only 21 field goals lh SO attempts.
free of charge to cut thetr, Ralph Mliler of Dartmouth Chllege b ,i scoring, he was tha out stand Duke* scored 11 of the Pirate«'
-*■* so they could stay m ’ yroted a grand alam here Satur- log factor in the Seton Hall victor '̂ first half points as.they fought from

But Pertnt turned down the,'day by winning both the National a?,,b hl* magmficent rebounding behind in th* k«yen-mtnute mark
he said. and the Open downhill m*h'e ski and <**f*n*lv* F'*y- His eupern 0f the flrat period and gained a

The banquet will be climaxed Baylcfr trailed with 83«

nter Needs Cone In. ing ¡championships.

ice Frosb Win JC 
Irown At Laredo

ule has b e e n  lined up for the Six foot, ninednch Gen ter Boh with the showing of the state Don January of North T exas shot 
Oilers. The first g a m  « Will be pstttt »cored 3« point* to lead the camplonahlp game film betwaen the the tourney's beat round a «3. to 
aganst Plainview at Ballinger, winners. Harvesters and Austin Hleh School'win Individual hononi.rRh a gross
April 5. | |j*U B ottle« Crusader« iof Austin. It will be the first 6f 143 Tom Otic* of Houston add-

The remainder of the exhibition LSU bottled up the Crusaders' ( showing of the film in Pampa. ¡ed a 75 to his opening J5 foi runner 
minute mark g]ate will be: fine forward Togo Palazzi. Patazzi.j

Aril 7 — Plaiview_ . .. . -  ----- -------------—  ------ -I  nm  I — rMivnw at Swetwa- who a<ored 32 points last night! _____________  .. .  _ ,
performance earned him the tour- 24-1$ lead pt the intermission. The ter. «gainst Wake Forest, went without COLORADO Si’KIM-S. ^Colo . | Other Individual scorers for tha
nament a moat valuable player shooting of both teams was ragged April » Lubbock at Sweetwater, a field goal until the final thise March 14 -U P - Wingnian Al Moore North Texans were Don Hlskey, 
awa,d- _ in the cautiously-played opening Anril 12 Borrer at Sweetwater minutes of play. ¡«cored four unassisted goals here 149; Stan Mosel. 14». and Roy

half. _  rit 16—Borger at, Fredricks- p.ttit a blond junior from Baton SaturdBy to ptc# Rensselaer Poly Ferguson, 132. Texas* team waa
With St. John » clogging around burg -— Rottge,  La., scored II ptdnts In the 10 * * * 'M & 9  ever Boston t?W*]mad« up on Fred BlaHtmar H l f

DUkes In the bucket, Harty Brooks j  April 18— Plainview at Plainview first hair and LSU led at halftime, ¡veraity and third place in the Golden, 14k; Bill Penn, 154. and 
and Richie Regan of Seton Hall] April 1» San Angel* at Sweet. 41-33.
were left open for aet shots and water. j With Palassi hamstrung by for-

Wlngman Star*
I up at 147. Jo* Golden of Texas 
I took Third with 74-7«—148

URDO Tex , March 14-U 
llfully balanced Rtc» ft 

team unsealed riefen
don Victoria Saturday tn 
eotUge-fre«timan division

ond with IS 1-3 and Corpus 
Matt Millar, 14 9-1 and McAllen. 
1-1, trailing.

Morrow Top Scorer 
Boh Morrow of Sait Benito wa*

Loses 
In N A IA  Play

NCAA Hockav Tournament. ; Leo Pinkston, 182.

driving layups which slowly widen 
ed the lead.

Midway in the-fourth period. Re
gan ran off five straight points

The Oiler# will return home alB ward Ned dark and »-foot »-Inch 
er the San Angelo engagement and Bob Freahley, it took some heroic* 
await the season opener w i t h  by Guard Ron Perry to keep Holy 
Bmger, April 34. here. No game* Cron» In the game-. Perry, a -aet

annual Border Olympic*, j tha lekdlng Individual scorer lh, 
red Tex«« AIM led the Uni- high achool competliton. with "'«bt to win third place tn
division after tha flrat two 
with II points. Houston

KANSAS CITY Mo March '14 10 ^  ,h* PiratM ahPart and wtll be plitytd tn the horn« park ahot »p#rtall#t,"took over Palassi I 
-U P  After trailing through thrsa for 411 Practtcal fwrP°*** 8‘ - prior to the ««»son op*n«r. driving loyup duties ond «cored 11

................  ^  ^  John * wa* finished point» in the flrat halt, 30 In \h*
Regan wa# Duke«' chief support ; Yachts Begin Baco ; eecond quarter. He woo Holy Croat

ik* had! ST PETERSBURG. Fla . March high man with IT.
¡ht*

period«, Indiana State of 
Haut» staged a strong finish sat-

Terre,
With 13 points, while Brook*

It point
( ’hrUlUn.VtTVVWVtWTI

[while Texas got one. 
lh Texas state, the fa 

college cl«»», lad wftl

bad

BULLETIN-  - 
SDOf Te*., March 

H  »  bcMHtat - 
Hy Fredcrik Rckhnft 

(toma A»M,  wha aet
rnffla (h Afea« Molti tlrillB ■«■ Ml P •(«IH

He run*. Teta* AAM wo« 
I'nlverslty division of the 

Border Olympien 
ay wight.

with Southwast 
with it.

A »ell-mu crowd ot I,TOO persons, 
ed the ll-pmmd weight 64 «"fludlnt former Pr«aid»n[ Harry

toriea tn running up a M-* regular »<*•« getting underwav In in almost game de*ptta an early press order-
aeaaon mark, thus became the ri,»d calm Saturday in the 20th ed by Crusader Coach Bn« Sheary.

1. .1.6 aeconria faater than the 
record established by 8. % 
to of Alice.

In th# JC-froah meet. Rice wa# 
responsible for two of the records 
and Victoria for the othata.

■- Rica Relay Breaks Record 
Tha JRlca 440-yanl relay team 4»f 

I Jam## Might, George Salman. Riel 
Itjondua and Harold Qriftih knock- 

r_  Chriati Ray ran wall: ed 1.« aecond# bff th* rtcord sot by 
of the pack to win the high Victoria in 1650 whan thay toured 

i title. - -the quarter mile in 41 ««condo,
lice I-cails By a Points Dale Spsnc* lowered the 400-yartl

scored a total of «1 8-0 deah mark for tha second straight
to Victoria’» IS l-l, with day, turning It in 41.8 seconds,

merican third with • 1-8. compared to the M.T aoconda In
d Griffin Of Rico took lndlvt- Which ho won Friday.

! „Jnocenclo Cantu of Victoria out 
mile run record of 4:41.8 to 
.1, and Jerry Hmisa added

•4 inch«#. o r l6 M inchia furthar 8- truman. saw the gam«, vltich ^ ' dp.*?*dt,dr.  m?.. m"t w«' "T'm‘M S t - P«t" " bur8 t'>HavaI'a
n tho marh ha «at "#e«4rd- wat followed by a dash netween t?urnamtnt ,lnc* 8‘ - ljWjl* m 1M* cace.

nny Leonard HarDngtn won hmdhwaat Mlaanuri State ef Spring- 
I «run in the recori lime of fL*lrt and Hamllne Uftlvaralty of S3,

[ Scoring honora with it poi 
»  quarter* of a point mora tl 
faam-mate, Wealay Hight,

junior college record«
Sing two that wer* «et on1.

tw o htgll school record# 
broken.

■  toOk the prep championship
, 23 14 pointa, with San Benito

Meld ond Hamlthe Univoralty t___
Raul for th# 1683 championship.

Indiana State, which three 
straight times rang up 100 potnta 
or mart In this tournament, before I a  a  a  ^ -

« 3 ?  tSSSS  defending T nl A / * b A  C f l O G  C  T O W  I I
P< on», appesred weary but «till had m  V y T M
Ut$ Atctaaary punch at iha finish.1 ----------  -  • - — ”

I.8U Accurate on Fouls 
LSU’s free throyv accuracy moved 

them to O «4-4R load after throe 
periods Holy- Cross' ball-oteallng 
and accurato «hooting by Guard 

- Earle Markry cut the lead to T243 
with four mtnutaa left.

Sub Joe Early and Palazzi sank 
quick baskets. Early a long «hot 
and Palassi a layup to cut It to 
five With 6:2« left. But baskets 
by Pettit, MaGee. Ken Bridges andEast Taaaa iSTm  I AUtTW, Te*., March 18- V P  Emory 37 to M. hilt l lJOWt had a ñ ^ J 7 ^ ív m íu ,r h » r  mnvad

11 1» hlld .  * • *  nesl led all th* way Salur-harder time of it in disposing of e.V m  n ont m äkeln ,n  il, held a 40.11 margin at the rt. v » , i, eefeated whites.t^.k.v *« <« 3« „  ,ront Aor í**1*rPalassi scored only eight points,
*-»
Hon game. Waite

Hilf «wo M hv.,1 . as ZÄjS L ™ ? Idây ni** as It defeated Wh!te«-l>.akey ss to 3«. . _
lh. taát* n . h * « -  I9 l0 44- to w,n ,b* naaa Claude led Emory i l  to I. <hen
S^M¿ Ho«td^h.b /^ r  i í .  v « ,th! K AK '  ** tnterschnlastlr tA«gUe»2 to 18, and flnaHy 30 to 24 for, , me rón^daHn state closed the gap early ln tha t .i,.n ,.n  ^ » . < » » 1,1»  th. « . . .  » .  t , 6. 1. .  >he «wnsmanofm,7th w .n .. ,.a V P r th!  w  » -«>«.UMll the n m  mr*« quarter, a* Ia>Hc#
M as wnh . L u  n v r^ il? .. fH>« '  Wa' a Atant, who set a tourney Moore, a freshman, paced the club d ,,' a‘ *d 1"ebanon Va"*>*-
m.V* 1 « 1 .  minute« ra- lrnrmK „ rord wUh gT pmnte tnaith is points. • 71' ,

a n ma game. three garnet, led individual scoring Bryson'» Mctury was achieved „  ,  _  _
Near tha rtnlsh. East Texas made m the" final game as »Hw neltedlhe hard way as iAskey led 52 R f l l t «  C o i l C e l s
• final,hid. T h e  Soulherners M points fnr New Deel Dial* **— - m  J --------------- n

moved wiihtn a point of a Us at p ,r*rt Whtteahoro with 14.

j. , —. ,  . „  „, , asme aa »He netti
on« ftn«I,btd. T h e  Southerners Si points fnr New Desi Dixie Beanto 1» at halftime and 3» U M at! .

the end of th* third quarter before M c Q Ì C S
t0-M with 1:4» ta go. At this point. 
Sam Rienardtnn pulled the play ef

Mlaa Arant's total waa one gr«tt-Bryson got hot and piled up 12‘«I wests um .ym-«it rui iiui ntm up a* ^
. . er than tha SS pointa tallied bynointa to four in the final period. ! COLLEG

tha game, evading Ms opponent Florenc* Jo Coan, Onmaqch», Ihtjirue Mauock« 2J points led the MarcW 1« -  
.......... ..........■ W "  - > '  ' Winners. ’  uied basabafer a ' aleeper" under tha basket tMt

COLI,EGE STATION. Tex..
UP—Saturday’s Sched

uled baseball game between Texas

set

moat m inche# to th# hroad Jump 
ark, with a leap ht i l  feet, T 1-4

Tha Victoria mil« relay taam Richardson converted tna free toss ciàia b  championship gante. their wav into tha finals PVMayl Manicai Corps Medic« was can
th* other rtcord, bt » :» .» . Ute snd Indiana stata forged to a t«-«« 1 Claude moved up flurtn

deaptia the fact he waa fouled naude and Rrvaon mat In the whttesboro and New Deal won A4M collage and the Brooke Army

thatprevious standard wa« »10  6. asti lead
by tha Rica froah in 164*. | threatened.

thereafter waa
up during thehifht, Whitesboro defeating de-| celled because of rain, wiping out 

m>t maifting aemlfinala by leading moatrondihx champion HamUttm and the two-gam* »eric» which «1*0 had 
lot tha way as tha Mustangs beatNtW Deal eliminating Muiaihoe. 4niday'a openar waahed'out.

RAW B fCR U IT*-—Connie Mack. M, give* Eddie
fuodtmehtsl help on how to ¡ten ' I f f________ To grip a curve ball Wh
3, listens »ttenrtveiy to what tr | f “  ^
*»y ho hi* companion The retiri 
ing the Athletic* work out ad 1

training «Smft.|)ttA>:

tl* Carry Halliard, 
it the grand oM man M baaebalt ha* to
etired Philadelphie manager v i s  m 
ed their Weit Palm R c.c\  r w .

ersteh-
•pring

K VA. -



Fog# 8 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MAftCH 15, 1953 Fans In Uproar As ! BASEBALL 
Veeck Confirms TRAIN ING  
Prospective Move CAMP BRIEI

Veeck, ■ personable character he aald. And he did just that, get- 
with a ready grin and engaging ting rid of manager Rogers Home- 
informality. made -friends by the by and ace pitcher Ned Carver in 
score when he came here midway his first full season in 1952. 
in the 1951 season to buy the clup The reaulta of his promotion and 
from the De Witt brothers. his rebuilding were reflected in ad-

While the deal was still pending, vance ticket sales for this season 
he called upon all owners of Fans, sure that they would have a 
Brownie stock to sell out to him ; in years, shelled out without best
ir» the interest of building a pen- really strong club lor the first ttm« 
nant-winner fop St. Units. tatlon.

The small owners, ranging from Fans Scoff at Reports

TO APPEAR HERE — The All-American Red Heads, above, the classiest girls basketball team 
In the country, are being brought to Pampa, March 28, by the Quarterback Club, to meet the Nob-

Harlem (¡lobe Trotter*" of girl*Ittt-l'offey Chiefs at Harvester Fleldhouse. The Red Heads are the 
busketball. The Red Heads play only men’s team's and they use men's rules. No other girl's tram 
In the country can come close to beating them. From left to right, they are: "Red” Mason, “ Jeep" 
Gogel, Ruby Hayes, Bobby Eyde, (jinny .Morris, Dody Peterson and "Butch”  Moore.

th* prospective deal, the barber 
shops, the street corners and the 
taverns are echoing with mdàni

All-American Red Head Five 
Coming To Pampa March 26

Phllllrs-Reds
TAMPA, Fla., March 14-UP— 

After losing their first seven 
the Philadelphia Phillies finally 
won one here Saturday by beating 
the Clncinatti Reds 5-3 before 982 
paying fans. MIDGET MADMAN — Fussy Cupid, above, known for his rowdl. 

ness la the ring, will grapple Jim Corbett in an all-midget matelr 
at the Southern dub Tuesday night. Whether Cupid it as mesa 
as he looks In the above photo will be determined In the Tuesday 
bout here. Cupid and Corbett Will meet In a best of three falls 
or one hour time limit.

anywhere close to defeating th e  daVs,
Red Heads. „  ____  .
interesting, the Re<t Heads want .more than 
only to meet men's teams,

In six months of one • 
stands, the durable. damseli
travel approximately Ad,000 miles _____
While traveling, the girls w e a r or lose. ___
their colorful two-piece warm-up make them the top crowd pleasers 
suits, for comfort and advertising's t|10y me today.’ 
sake. When on location, of! come Members of the Red Head team, 
the warm-ups. revealing the bill- |n addition to <oach Moore's wife, 
liant. if brief, work clothes o f B o h b y y  Eyde. Ruby Hayes. Red 
the Red Heads. They are Just as Mason. Jeep Gogel, and Dody Pe- 
"at home" before 15.000 as they teraon
art 560. and have never been known Tick#t pr,cea for the ganle wln 
to miss a basket because of s be Tl for adults and 50 cents 
wolf whistle. -  for students. The advance ticket

Coach of the Red Heads ts Or- sales will be announced soon, 
well Moore, a graduate of Arkan
sas State College of Jonesboro.
Ark. Moors coached high school 

! basketball in Ar kansas eight years 
before taking over the Red Heads 
coaching reins. W h i Ce tutoring' 
schoolboy team's, Moore won 72.per 
cent of his games.

Moore is now in Jug fifth year 
with the Red Heads. He is—a 
red head himself. 35 years old, la 
the husband of one of the Red 
Head players, "Butch" Moore. His 
wife played for him in h i g h  
school.

I Butch -has mastered the unusual 
art of shooting foul shots while 
in a kneeling position. She also 
put* on her own version of th# 

inidden-ball trick that leaves the 
opposition in a state of bewlld.
1 ermeni.
| Coach Moore doubles as chauffeur 
of the team, and the girls are 
easily recognizeable as they zoom 
along the highways in Ole Ol
son's big DeSbto. Olson is the 
founder of th# team. He played 
more than 3 000 pro basketball 
games with the Terrible Swedes 
before retiring in 1»38.

Olson, who wanted to stay close 
to basketball following his playing

hit upon the idea of or- 
To make all gamesfamzing a girls team that could

ltd its own with top 
1 male teams. And. he has succeeded

night in doUig that.
The avowed purpose of the Red 

Heads is to please the Isns. Win 
. . . ___i, It’s their zany antirs thstf

Th# country'# top girls basket
ball tegm — the All-American Red 
Heads — will come to Pampa 
March 28 to meet the Noblitt- 

■Coffey Chiefs at Harvester Field- 
bouse.

The game, sponsored by the Pam
pa Quarterback Club, will likely 
wind up basketball season for the 
1953 seasoh In Pampa ,

The Red Heads are In their 14th 
year of activity. They play fit/m 
150 to 200 games per year, all 
against men's teams. No other wo
man team in the country can come

Tigers-Carils
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March 

14 -UP—The Detroit Tigers hand
ed the St. Louis Cardinals their 
sixth defeat of the spring against 
two victories and their first shut
out Saturday.- 4 to 0, when Bill 
Wight and Milt Jordan collaborated 
in pitching a three-hitter.

Vinegar Bend Mizell, who started 
for St. I-ouls. walked five and 
struck out six snd was the losing 
pitcher. Two of the three runs 
scored against him in four innings 
were unearned.

Midgets To Feature 
Mat ShowJTuesday

rs, one of the top the business are coming. Tiny, but 
Ions in the wros- flefre Gentleman Jim Coibctt ( » ’ -«■ 
11 make their sec- orv Fuzzy Cupid, the rough look»

_____  _______  tn the local ring Inf ani l  terrible acting rowdy.
ORLANDO,' Fla , March. 14 Tuesday. They are scheduled for two out of
UP The Washington Senators Two of the belter midget# In three fails, one h "r time Unut 

rapped out 15 hits including four 
homers, two doubles and a triple.
Saturday as they routed the Phila
delphia Athletics, 13.8.

Gil Coan, Mickey Vemon. Eddie 
Yost and Jackie" Jensen hit the 
Senators homers, Coan and Jensen 
got their blows with the bases 
emoty. while Ver-c a « -d Yost each 
hud one man on .bade when th e y

ST
I4-U1 
town 
come! 
urday 
E. J. 
of thr 
Peieri 
. Mat 
Harm 
er" n 

.Ok la ,

Mataqorda Wins 
Louisiana Derby

Srnators-A's

11 Cowboys Earn 
Basketball Letters

ABILENE. March 15 — Eleven 
members of the Hsrdin-Simmons
University Cowboy basketbairteam, 
co-cVmpinns nf the Border Cbn- 
ference with t h * University of 
Arizona, will receive letters. Bill 
Ledbetter, athletic director,—h a s  
"announced.

Th# Cowboys * defeated Arizona 
In -a special play-off to win right 
to represent th e  Border confer
ence in the NCAA tournaments.

Lettering for the third time will 
he Hank Green. Co-Captain from 
Anson, Jim Covert, Co-Captain 
from Texarkana; Larry Roberta, 
Levelland; Durwrard Smith, Cisco; 
snd Raymond Hlbter, Bertra. AIT 
are aeniors,

lettering for th* second time 
will be Tom Burke, Hot Springs. 
Aiksnsas; Wad* Burroughs. Bur
kett: and Joe Simpson. Spur.

Freshmen Bob Tremaine. Albu
querque New Mexico: and Ronnie 
Ryan Ponca City. Okie: will al
so letter. Eddie Spann. North Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas, will receive a 
manager'! Jacket'

LEFORS (Snecistl — The Phil- "Of course 
tins A snd R string volley hall *nniil feeling, 
teams swept all four * - me* play- eide. But if t 
ed st Lefors gymnasium last week for the move: 
against the Lefura Plrste-ettes. |"be ruined ’ 

The Pirate-ettes, under the super- Browns, Balt 
vision of Mrs. Bobby Crump, have t tonal Leagu, 
won one out of three games this! 
season. The team has no return- j "There won 

i tng A string lettermsn from last c,ub* if the f 
i y«ar. be gone in a

Those on the main lint-up are: Frick said 1
Captain. Anita Tillman. Eunice Pat- aultatlon on I 

I arson. Bsiva McCathen, Mary He!- meeting Mon 
an Florence, and Pat Carpsntsr. League meet 

! The second string consists of: "1 don’t w 
Margaret Cobb, stflrlsy Herring, °n* or 1 
Norma Fswell. Mona Coberly, Wit- »witch in eiti 
Isdean McAnlch, and Bobis Warn- "*>“ 4 1 do war 
«r. thing most <

Those serving at A and B string "This invol 
substitutes are Waunell Crutcher. | »t least. You 
Jaquette Lisenby, Jane Boucher, cesaionaires 
Sylvia Bradfield, and Bertie Co- league clubs 

! berly, and Barbara Sanders. I This is nothli 
Eva May Rutledge is th# Pirate- Scheduling it 

i ettes' manager for this season. problem.

■ I  V I J  M i l  P l M l  rnftk:» UP tor it with hfll-tr-akak,
_ ------------- ------- ------------  • | tyr action.

A a K  ■■ J Muigct wrestlers .made quit# a
A  f  I l S l I j l C  good impiession on Pampa wres-
M l  K / a i l U J  lUng tans the last time they wer*

' here with their fast action. Wbll* 
DALLAS. March 14 UP Pierre these two "gentlemen" have i\f\-

Langloia of France predicted Sat- *r been hers before, they rank
_____ _  __ _____________ _______ ’ | i "midget" wrestling cir*
would use his national! v-televised de* and theipfore promise an ev

en better match this time.
The main event should bring to 

• climax one of the top nights of 
wrestling ever seen here, when 
Dory Funk, hot • headed foreman 
of the Flying Mate ranch meet« 
"Judo". J. Tarry. Terry the T*r* 
rible is earning a leputation for 
hfyng just as rough ss Fu»k, and 
It* could well develop into one of 
u&e roundest, ruleless fights .ever 
seen heie.

Funk is famous for his use of 
the fut when _tue iv.ci *e isn't 
looking, but Judo Jack has the' 
answer for that in his lerrlfto 
judo slashes. I îst week. Judo Jack 
fought off Herb Parka quite sue- 
ceakiully with them. If. the Judo 
slashes open up a cut on Funk« 
tender foiehead, the battle of Ihe

The 
sellini 
ment 

»first 
»et th. 
hole

connect ea,

Yanks-Dodgers
MIAMI. F la, March 14 UP—

Home runs by Gene Woodling.
Mickey Mantle, Bob Cerv and Phil ___ ______________
Rixzulo accounted for six runs and urday h» emphatic French that he higher in 
propelled the New York Yankee i _ ' l l  _ ”  -  - - - — -
to an 8 3 victory over the Brooklyn bout with Bobby Dykçs here next 
Dodgers Saturday before 8,427, Wednesday night as a "stepping, 
j llsmi Stadium tans. stone’ ’ to the vacated world'* mid-1

Woodling a clout to right field dlcweight boxing- title.
fm.T,*h t  •„*, " ’ “ h ab°.lrd v  'Î* The confident former French

"•'» *iS5t“S3ii*.SrtK VZZ
o  . 'equivalent of "and how” to a cues*-
kfniCTiCRf v  n .,;, w . 'lion *° whether he thought he 

—UP " Thé I in u ' Mar.ch could beat ninth-ianifed Dykes in 
J ;  * 2 0 ?  their 10-rounder »1 the gporta-four runs on Don Fracchta. Oak- . ,
land rookle right hander, to gain -Aft#r ,  fhort interview through 
,  r J L  , z hl» Intel prêter. Langlois then
twn hf, .  .^,V. ; CsbU motored 25 miles to . Fort Worth

Mis n F t , " "  " P tor » *■**
fïv th*. Lu w ,*  W‘niib ° « " . .p0p <»" >*"* available in Dallas except fly that fell between the fielders. th,  (1, afty 8por,alorlum.

riihs fw iaJ i , *i‘‘ he planned to work three
MKXA W . . .  founds there wi'h Jackie Blair, a

H n,: n ' U *c .  1 UP -.Dalis» boxer who will appear onHome lima by Hank^.sauer and „ p  «loom ».-vhn trt»ftf ■ the 10
---- --l-gare me-Oibs an p m RST televised main event next

f-7 overtime victory over the White w*,(nesd«v
. .m ^ w !,h ,y,,h I-nglort *.id he would hold a ‘

In the tenth with Uo'üüt P^m- P"bllc wolkoul tomoirow in the 
azzpttl whacked hi. gam. '.„d in ,
r , ', 'K e Vr.r,  L leftt,ield r l !  f  ahlv in Fort Worth, Monday, 
fr  , .a"00 ’5 ‘  Mnd‘ ; " i  m in almost perfect condk
Tin,, ¿ oh ‘.n,°  0ver’ Hon,”  he said, "and willing to fightlime with a mnthlnnlng homer U>.,nvbodv rankad above m,  (or ,

then fiaahed to the front, beating 
Money Broker by a length and; 
a half. Spy Defense was third and 
First Aid was fourth.

Matagorda, knowa as a stretch 
runner, trailed the field at the j 
start, but began moving up under 
the expert coaching -of Jockey panT ’
J. Bailey at the half-mile post in 
the mile and eighth event.

Just before the stretch turn, i 
Bailey jockeyed him Into fourth 
place. As the G and G Stables',
Money Broker made his bid at the j 
start of the stretch dash, Mata
gorda moved up tp third place. He 
caught and passed the hard-chai'g- 
ing Money Broker, second choice | 
kn betting, with an eighth of a mile 
left and then finished in front going h 
away in the time of 1:51 4-5. jt

Ben Whitaker's Star Request' | 
broke first from the gat# in the', 
field of nine and led the Way with 
Dazzling Speed for three quarters 
of a mile before fading to finish 
sixth. ¡_ _

Matagorda rewarded his backers Rm,
With #390; 2:20—and 2.20, wh ne 
Money Broker paid 33.2p.and 2.80 
Spy Deftsise returned $3.20.
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High School Lais 
Houston ChampA  GEXERALM O I O / f *  M A S T E  M H * . 'VE

HOUSTON. Tex, March 14 
—UP—A 16-year-old high school 
sophomore Saturday won the Hous
ton Woman's Qdlf Championship 
by beating Mrs. B. K. Marlatt. a 
veteran golfer. 3 and 2 over Me-
moria! Park Course.

Th# smiling, brown-haired girl. 
Dianne Garrett, took only 18 holes 
to beat Mrs. Marlatt, having a one- 
under par total when she closed 
oot the match, over the difficult 
course.

The Lamar High School sopho
more turned the front nine tn par 
38 while Mrs. Marlatt went two

Tenu-oct.
Nov,

Read The News Classified Ads. day night or Sunday,

Best Friend a Dollar Ever Had !
Hers 1« the perfect expreMion of the Pontiac idea—to build 
the finest, most beautiful, beat performin| car that can be 
created to »ell at a price ju*t above the ioweet. *

✓  * m
Notice how bi| it ia—with its longer, 133-inch wheelbase. 
Notice, too, its distinctive Dual-Streak beauty. Put it 
through its performance pace*. Consider Ita unsurpassed 
reputation for dependability and long-range economy.

Yea—measure this great 1953 Pontiac any way you like 
and ws’ ra sure you’ ll And that Pontiac le the beet friend a 
new car dollar ever had. Come in soon and aee for yourself.

N O BLITT-CO FFEY
I »  NORTH BRAY

PONTIAC, INC.
PAMPA, TEXAS

r— feowltng brings out the best and worst in men. Not even the sedate college professor is immune, as wltnesa thee#? 
faculty keglers. Jo* Hadden, left, show* what th* weH-dressed bowler it wearing. Clifford Nelson, second front 
tore ss a pin refine* to go down. Tom Hammonds, third from left, emulates a cheer leader. Bob Bees« 1« Ashling

rnad protesting a spilt. INLAJ I
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WOMEN OOI.FER8 MEET The executive board at the Panhandle Women’s Golf Association, 
shown above at a meeting in Borger Wednesday, «re  putting the finishing touche« on plan« (er the 
IMS golfing season. They are, left to right, (seated) Mr«. Mark Heath, secretary-treasurer, Pampa; 
Mrs, C. Luedders, vice president, Pampa; Mrs. Bert Howeit, director, Pampa; Mrs. Vernon Craw- 
rector, Phillips; Mrs. Joe Houck, director, Bunav ford, reporter, Amarillo; Mrs. Ralph. Moore, dire 

dor, Amarillo; (standing) Mrs. Bud Abbott, dl- lata; Mrs. Blanard Spearman, president, Borger; 
and Mrs. Chet Robertson' director, Amarillo. (Photo Courtesy Borger News Herald)

Two-Way Tie For 
Lead At St Pete

W

8T PETERSBURG. Fla 
14—UP—Dick Mayer, the 
town favorite, made
comeback on the .....- ™  .
tirday to stay even with veterdh day.

March 200 after three rounds In 1(52.

Food Poisoning  
Strikes Stinnett . 
Team  At AAU M eet

TEMPLE, Tex.. March 14—UP—

Berg Widens Lead 
In Title Holders
AUGUSTA, Ga., March 14—UP l Betty Jameson, San Antonio, 

—Patty Berg vtrtualiy clinched her , Tex. 74—231. 
fifth women's tltlehblders’ r  t °  *| Marllypn Smith, Wichita, Kan. 
championship Saturday with a Betsy Rswla, Spartanburg, S.C., 
third round 73 that widenad he.' t« 227
lead over her nearest rival to eight Lou)m  b AUlinU| Qa. 7#._

228. '  ,

Crafty Admiral Top 
Winner In $50,000 
Gulfstream H'cap

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH IS, 1953- Pag«»

Honk IboAttacks 
Present rbul Rule

strokes.
Mias Berg hit the M-hols mark 

In the 72-hole tournament with a 
210. Only a complete colapse hi 
Sunday’s final round can keep the 
chubby St. Andrews, 111., 
from winning. t :

Betsy Rawla, the Spartanburg, 
S.G., girl who shot a 78 Saturday, 
was a distant second with a 227. 
Louise Suggs of Atlanta, another 
experienced tournament playar, 
fired a third round 71 also for a 
228 and third place.

Jackie Pung of Honolulu and 
Betty Jamerson, San \ptonio, Tex., 
were tied for fourth. Each had a 
331. • . ,

The leaders at -the end of 54 
hole«;

Patty Berg, St. Andrews, 111.,, 
and Ft. Myers, Fla. 73—213.

Fight L e tte rs  For 

M cM urry C ag ers
ABILENE, Mar. 13—Three sen

ior«, three aophomorea, and a sin
gle Junior and freshman made up 
the eight-man Hat of McMurry Col
lege basketball lettermen for 52. 
53 released by Coach MeL Jowell 
this week.

The three senior basketmen hold 
two other letters under mentor 
Jowell. They art: Carl Jowell, 8- 
3 forward from Dimmltt and broth
er to the coach; T. D. Hamilton, 
3-2 forward of Andrews; a n d  
captain Eddie Behrends, 3-2 center 
from Tulta.

Back for a second letter with 
the Indian^ la sophomore F r a d  
Shelton,—t i .  guard from Avoca 
who .rated the second team AIL 
Conference last season as a fresh
man.

((First year" lettsrmen Include 
Jerry English, Junior transfer from 
Clarendon Junior College — he’s 
a 3 foot guard from Phillips; 
Jim Jowell, 3-2 forward from Dim-

Jackie Pung, Honolulu 73-231. 
Betty Jameson, San Antonia, 

Tex. 74—231.
Marlfynn Smith, Wichita, Kan. 

golfer 7*_232.
X-Major Pat Grant, Ft. McCele- 

1«, Ga. 73 232.
•Major Pat Grant, frt. McClel

lan, Ala. 78 - 233.
X-Mae Murray, Rutland, Vt. 78 

—235.
X-Bea McWane, Birmingham, 

Ala. 31—236.
Peggy Kirk, Punta Vedre, Fla. 

81-233.
’Alice Bauer Hegge, Sarasota, 

Fla. 78 237. r ’
Babe Zaharies, Tampa, Fla. 81— 

237. . •
X-Pat O'Sullivan, Orange, Conn.

82 - 238.
X-Claire Doran, Cleveland, Ohio. 

78 242.
Marlene Bauer, Sarasota, Fla.

83 243.
Betty Macktnnon, Mt. Pleasant, 

Tex. 80-243.
X-Denotes Amateur.

HALLANDALE, Fla., March 14

Battlefield^ead^to head for aT*'h r1f^ Ni?A1T Ai i ’ , '<‘dhou# »  •mjftyjmd ,fym s now .
of a mUe Saturday to win a atlrrtnr —UP-Coach Hanry I|>a of Okla- being pinned woWt he built.” ’
victoi-y by a neck in the $50 000 homa A* M CoUe*a «¿»eked th« Iba brought his Missouri Valley 
Gulfstream Park Handicap before'7,ra,ant ioul rule Saturday and said Conference champion Aggies beie
a crowd of 20,220.

It was the second year In a row 
that the Charfran Stable star, own.

becauae of it collsgiate baaketball for the weatern regional play-offs 
‘la in Its most dangerous phase,” jof the NCAA tournament. The Ag- 

One of the nation’s leading,gies met Kansas” Univqlrsliy Bat-
.d  by Mr. and Mr. Charles Coh.n r Ä Ä Ä  ‘  ^
of Miami Beach, had taken the retv a/«
top handicap event here. next week In Raneas City, Mo., 

do not act to reduce free throws,

finals st Kansas Uty, March 17 
and 1$.

Iba-said Ihere efyre soma coach-

_ . t**»"»*-' Only a stroke off the pace at Three player* and the coach of the, . noth.r  vounser Mother of
lade a stirring 201 waa Pete Cooper of White Stinnett, Tex., basketball team » to
second nine Sat- Platna. N Y., who shot a 3« Satur- were honplLltxed} here Saturday

with food polsoniijg
E. J. (Dutch' Harrisbn at the end Mayer, who « ’as tied with Har- drop out of the state

_ j ____ . .„ sophomore guard from Gatesvtlle;
TAAFTo£ni° «"<» T*y‘or’ *•* ^ashman for i ward from Avoca.

th The close of th# recent season 
_  ** ■ brought to an end one. of the*®m m/\af nnKliol ha«b«thlll

.Of three roted* in the *10.000 8t. rison Frilay at 132, blew hot and went.
Petersburg Open Golf Tournament.-cold on the third round while Har- Hospital attendants said 

i . Mayer, of St. Petersburg, and rison wss the picture of consbten- admitted w e r e  Coach
| Harrison, the •’Arkansas Travel-cy. ~~ "* ’ Bannister; Leroy Bannister, hi* _.................

er" now playing out of Ardmore At the turn Harrison had a 33 brother; Dan Seymour and James 1/ "Sari Jowell twice
rikla , cached fired three-under-par while Mayer soared to a 38. But VV. Malone. The coach and Sey- ’

- #8* for three-round totals of 200. Dick tim e back with s 32 «iter mour were released from the hos- 
The two par-busters \yere now setting hot on the' 13th when he pital Saturday morning, and the 

setting their sights on a touma-" banged his approach shot six In. others expected to leave during 
ihent record Sunday as wdll as rhea from the pin for a birdie the afternoon.

'»first place money. Jackie Burke three. | The attack of f o o d  poisoning
#et the mark last year with a 73- i Harrison also fanci ed on the forced the team to forfeit Its morn- 
hole total of 23« and stood at back side, taking a bogle tour on ing game with Woodward Motor Co.

1 the 17th after nearly driving the of Dallas. Woodward was schedul-

most publicized basketball careers 
! in McMurry s history on the hard-

All-Conference and % cinch to rate 
tha 1853 selections. Jowell holds 
the Texas Conference scoring rec
ord at 534 points, a record which 
he set at one point' less — 533— 
In 1852. During hi.« three year« 
on the Resrvatien Carl. has total- 
d an amazing 1392 points.

S WC Slates 22 !? 
Out Of-Stale 
Foes For 1 W 3  f

green. He picked- up a par on the *d to play Gilbert Building of Tl)* J*r.nn medfcUnn»‘ 'J
484-yard 18th hole which has. been Houston Saturday afternoon. p 1 p * predictions of
a standard birdie hole throughout —-------—------------ -
the tournament. , | Lincoln Donne Opens

Bo Wininger, In 18th place Frl- LINCOLN, R I 
day, vaulted into contention with New attendance and betting rec 
a blazing 83 to move wtthtn two cords were set Saturday as 33,000
■troke.« of the leaders. ------  -----tons turned nut at Ltncoln Downs

Qtlck Hsrbert h e l d  down fifth for the opening of th# New Eng- 
place with a 203 after collecting land racing season and watched 

TO over the Paaadena Municipal their hero, Tony Deapirito, ride 
.court*. four winners.

copping the TC crown but they 
did break even in conference play, 
with an 8-8 record. The quintet 

.n*rh.*tir..Ui, .7  ended the campaign with a 10.15 
season 's  W in-loss tally.

rriui. u_ ___ .. .. . „ ----- ----------- -------7 .......... .. su o-oau i n in e  BUIUB UUBCU-
4 us ' th *** the fam* AP* iroinf to quit paying ea who would *\lw a »tar player

weight of 128 pounds, 14 more than to toe the game. ' to rtlake five foub and ..main In
la»t year, and galloped the one; *'We have to realiie,”  Iba *aW), the game 
mile and a quarter in 2:00.4. The "that we don’t charge three dol-, ,.» i
tm . last year was 2:01. l . ,s  to d.monatrat. free tormvs.| W h e n ^ u f fo u f

' l ;  V ,  d0 * ndK ^  Ibi* 8*hl. ' T hen  if.1  st once -  wel l  find our big. tove, .. . hlm
The stretch duel was too much 

for George Widener’s Battlefield 
He pulled up lama at the and of th* 
race and Jockey Albert Schmldl 
had to dismount on the fsr turn 
so Battlefield could be led back 
to the paddock.

Crafty Admiral, tha five-year-old 
eon of Fighting Fox, atoned for 
his sixth place finlah in tha 3100,000 
Widener at Hialeah last month. He

CAGE SCORES
NCAA TOURNAMENT 

At Raleigh, N.C.
Holy Cross 78, Wake Froest 71. 

came from Just off the pace, set L*U *8, Lebanon Vallav 76. 
by Main Chance Farms’ Admirals At Manhattan, Kan.
Pride, to take th* lead as the field Kansas 78, Oklahoma City 83. 
of 11 turned into the atretch. Okiahoma^AAM 71, Texas Chris- 

Battlefield finished six lengths hi tlan 84. 
front ‘ of Dulat, ridden by Conn At Chicago, III,
McCreary. Pace-setting Admirals Notre Dame 68. Pennsylvania »7. 
Pride, with Jimmy OombeS up, Indian 82, De Paul 80.’ 
finished fourth, another length At Corvallis, Ore
b*ck., ¡Washington 82, Seattle 70. »

, ,  . ------------------- —  Santa Clara 87. Wyoming 82.
Major Sammy Lee. double Oymp-1 NAIA

le high diving winner In 1948 Hamline 71, East Texas 7t. H 
and 1952, Is the four • time Na- Southwest Missouri 84, Indiana 
tionhl AAU champion. State 78. . I

y let s &  back to the day 
were the role,’* 
the down can’t 

Cover, let himjeavf, the game.’* 
The-rut*.which Iba «tt«eked ia 

.the one-ancl-one rule Whereby a 
player who missci» «  irse fhrow on 
a one.foul shot intermitted to try 
again. Many coaohes have assault
ed the rule as a' slow-down factor.

STROMBERG- 
CARLSON #

TELIVISION
Authorized Agency

Experienced ,Ter|in»elan»

Bates-Crossman 
-  Music Store

SPEARED— 'V
arms poised li

-With Bob Harris’ 
poised like a hoop, Odie 

Spears of Rocheelsr reaches 
over the Boston ace’s shoulder' 
si though he’s tipping the ball 
through a rim of a basket dur
ing a scuffle under the back- 
board. The Celtics won in 

overtime. S8-85. (NF.A)

Twenty-two Jntersectionsl games 
dot th# Southwest Conference foot
ball schedule for 1933.

All seven of the SWC members 
will . open against ' intersectional { 
loe*. Texas A A M opens with 
kentuckyiat Lexington; Arkansas 
opens with Oklahoma A A M. at 
Littel Rocjk; Baylor with California 
at Berkley; Rice with University 

* of Florida at Houston : SMU with 
— Georgia Tech at Atlanta; TCU 

with Kansas at Fort Worth 
Taxes with L8U at Baton Rouge 

^ Following la the complete 1933 g| to 83 
SWC toot bail scheduled:

This week a Texas League exhl 
bition baseball schedule;

(U U ilK L L  .C H t u l lL I  
T s x a » a « m c o l l c o s  

«,•01. I»—oantucky >i i^xineion  
belli. S*— b. ot tiuiMton * i  \.uli»S«

« » n o n
lA l. *—Oeorsia At Dallas 
Oeu I H - l r u s  IKU ai Lutibock 
Out. 1 ,—TV.P a(*»ort W orih 
IX i. »*—*»»> ivr al C 
Oct. SI—Alaansas ai 
Nov. i - m i i  ai > oll«*e Kiatlon 
Nov, 14— iUoa at Houston 
Nov. II—<X»»n Data 
Nov. So—Texas at Collras si* :lon

Jayhawks Repeat 
As NCAA Champs

U N iV « H * lT V  OF A R K A N »A «  
s .o u  I*—Okla. A tH  at L im a Hock 
Oct. »—TCU at Kayauevilla 
Oou Hi— Bavlor ai W aco 
O il. 11—Ulr Miss, a i Mamphl*.
IXi. SI—AAM a t. LU Us Roc*

11—Kke al liouHiun 
ov. 14—KMl' at DaiMsV. l l -H M l V. Il—LAU V. ft—Tula«

I A Y L 0 «  U N iv e n s iT Y
Sept. 1»—California at Borkelor.

OWL .  .  ^  .Sept. }«—Oban Data 
MCI. 3—Miami i at Miami. Kla 

cL 1»—Arkansan at W aco 
ot. It— Vanderbilt al W ain 
cl. 34—AAM at «'oUcsa Hiallon 

x t .  II—T C «  a t \V*<o 
vov. 7—Texas al A "»tm
ÍSvl Vl—iitnU it  “ \\ « ’,'n S T

J<ov. 38—Rice at llimaion - ÿ - ,  ..
’ . - t h *  m e *  i n s t it u t i
k Sant. 19—1’ . IX Klnrlda at

Ocb f t  Dnl?»«*
(Ç't: j f e u *  o V lÀ im rt îv  "at H toen ti
Née. 1—Arkanaaa at llfnisuet.

Nov, » —Baylor ai Houston *  ^
» o u t h « « n ' M E T H 0P I$T -4L „ 

Oct. .1—I’.eorxla Tech at. Atlanta, Oa. Oct. Í —Missouri at Dalla» -LlkA J Oil, 17—Rice at Dalla» T ? " ' '
BO ,« . !t— Kansas at Ij»wr»n4 

Texas at Dall«*

L *a  at fo i l  ass if 
Arkans*« at Dali 
B.irlot at W aco 
TCU Jit r i 
otre

Kit

MANHATTAN. Kan . March 14 despite his height, got but one field 
. UP Defending national Cham- Trial after Born left. .

.; plon Kanaa/ fought its way Into The Big 8even champions now
a,,a the 1983 NCAA title play March Join thtwe other regional winners

17-18 by beating Oklahoma AAM In KansAs City, Mo., next Tuesday
81 to S3 In a heroic final period *nd VVedrhseday» for the 1953 ahow- 
stand that «aw the. amazing Jay- down. .
hawks without a tall pivot man. 1 It was Dean Kelley who hit 10 

Texas (Tirtsttsn barely held off hot points in the third period to
a late Oklahoma City University stave off any serious Aggie threats,
rally to win third place. The mar. Kansas led at halftime 30-28 

■ gin was 58 to 5*. | ■ Mattlck and hia talented mates
The •’little bunch of kids ’ won fr° m Ihe Missouri Vslley Cham-

for Dr. Forrest C. iPhogl Allen R<on Aggie squad, including Harold
cou«*«"siaiion despite - the presence all the way Roger«, fought for a championship
,i Liuio Hwx of Bob Mattick. Aggie star center, berth.

B. H. Bom, Kansas' 8-1 center. But the spirit that has carried
fouled out In the first 30 seconds Kansas all year prevailed
of the final period.____ _____  1 Allen may go on forever. Some

Kansaa led 54 to 43 when Bom fans and friend« thought he might
left. He had accounted for 18 of quit after last year’s NCAA and
his team’s point«. Olympic glory. But actually he has

Kelley Brother, Take (barge got ,  bigg.r k|ck out of winning 
With Bom gone, the Kelley witll this teem of "little kids”  than

brothers. Al and , Dean, took he got with his superb '31-52 team
charge. They are under «tx feet. Mattlck was the ««me s top 
In the final period Kansas got only gcor#r w)th n  poinU. Degn Kellev
one field goal and seven free got it for Ksnaas. HU battling
throws. But they stole the beUl, brother. Al got II. *
controlled it, rolled on the,floor t
for it, and nullified the tiemen-

WT-NM Scribes,
, a  ........... R adio T „  i r . „ f14—le»aa al AuAUii l\ W \ IIV  I ™ " " T

Nog« *1— Hk-e at Ken Worth .
‘V Th«  u ?uv«XaITv‘ or^TtXA» ABTLENE. Teg.. March 14—UP
» • -  J H #  » ' «*to'i Rou»«, l«  Baseball writer« and radio aports- 

at x casters In th* West Texas-New

_ P  st Little Ro. lr 
ulna at Fares levili*

Rapt. 2«—Villanella al Aiiatln txt. 3—D. of llouaion al Aualln Oct? t«—OktahnmS U. at Dallai Ont. 17—Ark anas* at Fayetteville
Oct. i t — Rice et Auel Ip Oct. fl-3MU at Dallas 

Nov. 7—Baylor at Aualln 
Nov. 1J—TT1!; gt AustinSot. 1 
No*. Î 
No. » M ai Doliese «laiton

Mexico League will form an organ
ization at « ” meeting In. lAibhoch 
Aorll I When (her will he guests nf 
ths-leesue at s luncheon and « 
major league exhibition gams.

8«
XAS CHRISTIAN UN1V 

,ent. If— Kenae« IT. at Fc ept. » —Open Date
Qct. 3—Arkaneas el Ferett, 
o , t .  18—Mlchlsan 81. etMini.

h| W ill II

t Wo sut#

i t t i

V-iELTS & SHEA VI 
Raincooti ««41 ¡jgf 

Overthoe«
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
| m  W. Irown —  Ph. 1220

6 i£ S r/ X / £ / V 0
fo u r  f á r & e r f á d t

BODY & 
FENDER

-r '  . Keep your cor
tops in value and in looks! Wo 
straighten fenderi, toko out 4lont«. 
Export work, moderate prices.

Tex Evans Buick Co. Body Shop '
•04 W. FOSTER PHONE 121

You C a n ’ t  B o a t

Gold Seal Slacks
Th—  
D i s t i n c t l y *  

F M r tV T M t 

0 BMC A m  ClWBUt 
O M N -m  WMS1BAN» 
• JAMU-ITTT« _  _ _ _

Ost SeM -lssI Stacks

stay  n o t

$15.95

Of eeurie . yeu een e i . h  yeur 
P ee iflxes  garm ent* at hemal 
J u i t  waah them by hen* In 
lukew ariq  w a tts  w ith  m ile tee« 
■ude. De* P e l rub l R inse In 
lukewarm  w **er. Hand-tqueeie 
and a ir .d ry . Rreas through 
damg cloth. When ee launder
ed, they ’ ll retain  t t % e l th e ir 

labeled « lie  fa r life .

Pycifixed Is th« 
Word for Wool-Washobl«

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 N. Cuylar Phon« 990

we *■«« «* fr% i **»

Final Clo««-out M«n't

H EA V Y JACKETS
Valuos to

$29.50 

Monday

All Types and Sixes

MEN'S ROBES

Men's Vat-Dyed Sanforized

SCOnS KHAKIS
Shirts to 

Match 
$2.49

$ 0 7 9

Values to 
$12.95

Monday

$ 4 9 5

Men's Nylon Plisse

PAJAM AS
Regular
$7.95

Monday

$ » 7 9

Men's Light Weight Unlined

DRESS HATS
All Colors 
and Sizes

Reg. $8.50

$ » 9 5

M*n‘s 8" Safety Toe

DRILLER BOOTS
Leather or 

Neoprene Sole 
Red Wing"H

Men's Nylon Plisse

SPORT SHIRTS
. «=—

Long Sleeve d* Mk 7 0  
Reg. $5.95

Monday

, Men's Spring Tweed

DRESS PANTS
$14.95 Vais.

Free
Alterations

Men's Wool Fleece Lined

HOUSE SHOES
Most * 
Sizes

Reg. $6.95

$ 1 9 5

Men'

SPORT
s ..;:r

SOX
Values 
to 85c 1
Monday For

$ 1 ° °

BOYS' DEPARTM ENT SPECIALS ! !
’• > . . ■:■.*- * * •

Boys Sweat

S H I R T S

Broken Sizes 
Boys Pastel Boys Long Sleeve

T - SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 16 

Values 
to $3.95 
Monday

Vais, to 
$3.50 

Mon. Only

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
"Tht Placo to Go for Brands You KnoVM

111 J40RTH CUYLER PHONE 990



m u t m  office! la Washington,
0. C., not later than 6:15 p.m. 
^>ril 3. The contract will be let 
for July 1 of this year through 
June 30, I960.

No one employed by the poet 
office or any member of a post 
office employe's tmntedl&te family 
U eligible. * ”

Lodge Stole The Headlines Mail Route 
From Russ In UN Debate Bidding Op

Rage 10 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1953 Areo Student Wins 
T5.CW Grad« Honors
WHITE DEER (Special) — Mary 

Lou Skaggs, White Deer, is among 
the IS per cent of the students 
at the Texas State College for 
Women, Denton,

Pampans Slated 
To Participate In 
PhilKos Rodeo

who achieved a] 
“ B " average in all subjects dur* 
ing the fall semester.______.

A number of Pampa cowgirls and 
cowboys are expected to particl- 
W*te~in a rodeo March 33 in 
PhUUpa'The "Phlldorado Show” 
is  to  begin Vt 1:30 p.m. j* 

Rodeo eveniVe^-e to include 
bronp riding, ribbon roping for 
boys and girls, goat roping. Arabi
an horse racing for girls, squaw 
racing, and a potato race an horn- 
back. Prizes wtU be awarded \n 
each event.

Feature of the show will be 
the giving of a 400 to 800 pound 
baby beef. The calf is n a m e d  

after the show's tl*

Five Servants In One. . .  
Your CHECKING ACCOUNT!

ness from any port. Economic 
talks provide Britain and the Com
monwealth nations with "trade not 
aid" also made progress.

The Bad >
X  The cold war in the air sud

denly became hot over Germany 
i this weqk. Two R u s s i a  n-made 

across the border

AMctsongor, to dglivor 
A Policeman, to protact you 
A Lawyer, for logoi proof 
An Accountant, to Loop records 
An Efficiency Export, to chock by

Russia now criticises, are th e  
same as helped Russia in World 
War II, he said. Then he added 
the dig that the Rede were afraid 
of their own people: Lodge'a un
expected and rough-and-tunible 
diplomacy took the headlines from 
Gromyko.

3. Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito left 
Belgrade for his first visit to a 
Western capital since his break 
with Russia. The date of hia visit 
to London had been advanced at 
his own suggestion.

Tito had Just okayed a new treaty 
with Greece and Turkey strength
ening NATO's mid-Eaajern wing 
and now his advice on dealing with 
the Russians after Stalin's death 
w“  expected to be Invaluable.

3. The United States and Britain

MIGs darted ____ _ ,_T,_ ___
into West Germany from Czecho
slovakia and shot down a U. 8. 
Thunderjet. *

Leas than 38 hours later new- 
type swept-wlng Russian jeta shot 
down a British bomber over the 
corridor between Berlin and Ham
burg, and made a "mock" attack 
on another British plane- The West 
lodged vigorous protests and then 
wondered what the Russians were 
up to.

2. Mao Tse Tung and other Red 
Chinese leaders pledged their ad
herence to the new Russian gov
ernment of Premier Georgl M. Ma
lenkov and reaffirmed Soviet Rus
sia’s leadership of the Communist 
world. It was a blow to Western 
hopes that the Chinese would break

"  Phlldorado' 
tie.

Free coffee is to be served
throughout the show and rodeo 
officials have extended an invita
tion to all persons in the Top o ’

from the Kremlin after Stalin's
death.

3. Iran served' hotice she wo 
reject the latest Anglo-A.n)jericai 
offer for a aettlement of the dis
pute over Iranian oil. The deal i 
portedly would have Involved t 
1100 million advance to Iran 
the U. 8. to help restore Iran's 
economy and to be repaid with oil.

Meanwhile, the Iranian govern
ment was Jubilant because an 
Italian court refused over the pro
tests of the British, to seize oil 
shipped to Italy from Iran’s Aba
dan oil refinery.

Texas area to attend
Included in the events ia a 

girl's contest, to be judged on 
looks, costume, personality a n d  
riding ability Prize in the con
test is listed as a $25 hand paint
ed portrait of the contestant and 
horae. ’A  Friendly Bank with Friendly Service"!
* Claims He’s Smallest

FORT WORTH. March 14 —UP— 
Airman Second Claas Richard K. 
Mackey, an a 1 r me n from 
Miami, Fla., at Carswell Air Force 
Base, says he is the smallest man 
on the Air Force*He is four feet 
seven Inches tall and weighs 81 
pounds, ___________________

Kingsmill at Russell

A NELLIE DON DRESS — Murfre's Is contributing a 114.68 
Nellie Don drees to the hoet ol awards to be presented at The 
Pampa Dally News All-Electric cooking school March 17-18 In 
the Junior High School auditorium. Here Mrs. Violet McAfee 
holds the dress. (News Photo)

t White Deer Lions 
'¡Plan Ladies' Night

WHITE DEER (Special) — La
dies’ Night and baseball dominated 

I the White Deer Llone Club busi
ness at a meeting held recently 
in White Deer.

The club plans to hold Ladies' 
Night, March 31. in the White 
Deer Cafeteria. Program chairman 
for all meetings ts Huelyn Lay- 
cock. The club voted also to put 
up an entrance and protest fee 
of $50 for the White Deer Ball 
Club to enter the Cap R o c k  
League. The Lions have sponsor
ed both men's team and boys’ 
team in softball games by desig
nating Softball Park for t h e s e  
purposes.

The Cap Rock League Is com
posed of teams from Claude, Pan
handle, Groom, McLean, Claren
don and Hedley. The games are 
scheduled to begin this summer.

MIAMI (8peclal) — Sgt. BUI 
Poore completed six years of ser
vice wit.» the US. Air F o r c e ,  
March 1. and re-enlisted the fol
lowing day. Sgt. Poore 1s visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs R. E. 
Poors, on a 30-day leave.

He received hia basic training 
at San Antonio and has served 
at bases in Oklahoma, New Mex
ico, Illinois, Mississippi and Flor
ida He will report back to Engt. 
land Air Fores Base for reas
signment.

MIAMI (Special) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Bailey, Miami, have been 
notified that their son, Royce E. 
Bitlley, has completed his A ir  
W e e  basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, near San An
tonio.

Bailey's basic training has pre
pared him for entrance into Air 
Force technical 'ratring and ae- 
aignmont into specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his solitude and in
clination for following a particu
lar vocation and caresr.

WITH THE 18T CAVALRY 
DIV. IN JAPAN — Pvt Glenn H. 
Weisa whose wife. Laverne Max-, 
ine, lives In Shamrock. 1s nowi 
serving in Japan with the Jstj 
Cavalry Division.

Replacements from the U S. am 
getting battle knowledge < ro m 
veterans of the oKrean conflict 
during rugged field maneuvers.

The First Cavalry spent 17 
months in combat before being ro
tated out of the line in December.

1961. It ts now part of the se
curity force for the Japanese Is-

NOW You Can Afford the 
/  Room Outtit of Your

/  Choice At Prices That
Actually Defy Comparisoi 

l inop for Yours During
i  This BIG SALE ATChamber Meeting 

Scheduled Monday
The monthly hoard meeting of 

the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
and Board of City Development ia 
slated at 12 noon Monday tn the 
Pine Room, according to Lynn 
Boyd, chamber president.

He has announced that several 
itema of prime Importance will 
be discussed and urged all mem
bers to attend.

COMPLETING BASIC — Floyd 
L. Smith Jr., 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Smith, Pampa, Is 
now completing his Air Force 
b a s i c  airmen indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base. San Antonio. HU basic 
training Is preparing him for en
trance Into Air Forre technical 
training and lor assignment In 
specialized work. The course In
cludes a scientific evaluation ol 
his aptitude and Inclination lor 
following n particular vocation 
and career.

7-Piece Bedroom Group
• Panel Bed
• 4 Drawer Chest 
•  Mattress a n d  Coil

Springs.

A modem bedroom outfit that will be the envy ol 
all your friends! Complete in every detail, it s a bar-

•  Double Dresser
• 3 Pillows

gain buy that's priced to rally save you money

Carl N. Barber J r . II.S. Navy 
seaman, eon of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
N. Barber, Lefors is serving 
aboard 9 h s heavy cruiser USS 
Pittsburgn — and visited Karachi. 
Pakistan capital, in t h e recent 
past.

Scheduled to visit Madras. In- 
— l, and Colombo. Ceylon, th e  
cruiser is to return to the Medi
terranean sometime this month 
mid operate with the U.fc. Sixth

lands.

A rifleman in his unit, Weiss 
sntered the Army In August and _ 
•ecoived basic training at Camp- ¿¡a 
Rucker, Ala., w-here he was last

Fleet

MOOK 21K4W — King-size 31
inch Standout Picturt c t u n - 
d s ic a l  tube. Walnut finish 
console. Mahogany or limed 
oak finish, slightly mors.

CANADIAN (Special) — Harvey 
Truitt, principal of Canadian High 
School, has accepted a contract to 
become superintendent of Claren
don High School and president of 
Clarendon Junior College next

homemaking department In the 
local high school for the past 
ten years, has also resigned, in
fective at the.close of the pre* 
ent school term. Truitt said that 
no derision had been made as to 
whether or not Mrs. Truitt would

•  8 m* i  tedile* f***»»( Irete* T*r

•  2 End Tables •  2 Table I-ampsTruitt will succeed Clarendon 
Superintendent and Collega Pres-

teach at Clarendon.
The Truitts plan ■ to 

Clarendon about July 
have sold their home 
dian.

B. F. Goodrichmove to 
Theyidem H. T. Burton, who has head

ed the Clarendon schools for the 
past twenty six years.

Homer Estlack, president of the 
Clarendon Board of Trustees, an
nounced Trultt’a appointment in 
Clarendon Thursday. Contracts 
were signed last week.

Truitt submitted his resignation 
as high school principal to the 
Canadian Board of Trustee# this 
week. He had been offered a new 
one-year contract last December.

Truitt has been on the Canadian 
High School faculty for the past 
• lilt years, and has been princi
pal of ths high school for the 
past seven.

He is a graduata of West Texas
g u ts  College, Canyon, where he 
received both Bachelor’s and Mas-

Announcing the Purchase of
Pampa Insurance Service

By Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Effective As Of March 1st

0  Sofa and Loungo £  2 Tabla Lampe
Chair #  Smoker

#  Cocktail ToM* §  2 Occationaf
%  Scattor Rug Tables

It's easy to hav* beautiful living roomfurniture in your bom* i f  you buy 

a value like this from White's. Come in andiee it for yourself during 
this great sale!

Ail policies issued by Pampa Insurance 
Servite wilt be serviced hereafter by Wm. 
T. Fraser & Co.
Any accounts due Pampa Insurance Serv
ice can be paid at 512 W. Kingsmill.
We pledge to our new customers the same 
courteous service they have enjoyed in 
the past.

Wi i l T. Fraser Pampa Insurance

Mrs. Truitt, who has headed the

Carson Dimes Drive 
Grosses &219.23

ITE DEER (Special) — The 
j of Dimes Campaign in 
■ County during January 
Id 12.319.23. according to 
Chairman Gen# S k a g g s ,

•  * Pe Chrome Dinette *. •  It Pc China ware

Modernise your kitchen at wonderful savings with 
this complete kitchen group from WHITE S. Every 
piece constructed for long service.

communities were: 
Panhandle. 9882 83; 

A.02; Lark. » 7  00; 
10.80; and Conway 
is Incurred during 
ir e  «104.00, which

109 S. CUYLER
114 W. Kingsmill 512 W. Kingsmill 

Phon« 1044 Phono 165

Motorola TV

WHITE'S/tutti
THE HOME OF GREATER VAI

BUY ON LONG, EASY PAYM EN TS! HERE'S WHERE YOU ALW AYS SAVE
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association has provided international grants under a 
program established to give women from abroad train
ing for constructive service in their homelands and also 
to further international understanding.mvet omen
ON THE SOCIAL SIDE —  Mrs. Myrl Salmon chats with 
Mrs. Loyal Davies and Mrs. Otis Nace. Mrs Salmon is 
chairman of the stetusfof women committee Mrs. Davies 
is publicity chairman. The committee on the status of 
women believ.es that the great social, technological and 
economic changes that have affected working conditions 
since the first "protective" labor laws were enacted and 
the vastly increased extent to which women are now 
gainfully employed as compared with fifty years ago 
require a reappraisal of the association's traditional-at
titude toward this type of legislation —  especially as 
it relates to the association's stated principle of work
ing continuously for the removal -ohrobstacles confront
ing women.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
m Pampa represents 25 colleges and universities. For 
individual institutions West Texas College has the most 
graduates in the Pampa branch Activities of the branch 
which was organiied in 1928 include several things of 
interest to the public.

A T  HEAD OF AAUW  BRANCH —  Officers of the Pam
pa branch of American Association of University Women 
include (left to right) Mrs O. M. Prigmore, third vice- 
president; Miss Nova Mayo, treasurer; Miss Evelyn Mi
lam, president; Miss Sibyl Turner, first vice-president; 
and Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, second vice-president The 
branch holds its general meetings on the third Tuesday 
of each month in the City Club Room. Mr,s. J. E Thomp
son is secretary. CREATIVE ARTS — Miss Frances Huff, left, receives 

instructions from Miss Verdie Denton at a, get-together 
of the art study group of the AAUW. Mrs. Espar StOver, 
Miss Mar  ̂ Morfman and Mrs. C; P. Farmer, seated on 
the floor, work on vorious hobbies. Besides socials and 
study of the arts, the Board of Directors of the AAUW, 
advocating a "bold, positive and frontal attack on the 
whole problem of the communist threat to freedom and 
democracy," has issued'a statement to the AAUW mem
bership defmtng the issue and urging individual ond 
branch study of the problem. The board stores, "Com
munism is a threat to freedom and democracy. We are 
against it. Fascism is likewise a threat to freedom ond 
demoaracv. The use of totalitarian means to fight com
munism or fascism is a threat to freedom and democ
racy We are against it . . «" There is also danqer, the 
board warns, that we' may lose our liberties by the very 
means employed to defend them, (News photos by Fred 
Ditzian)

PLAN AAUW PARTIES —  Mrs 0  M Prigmore, left 
is the AAUW soetal chairman. She ond her committee 
are planning a tea for Pampa High School girl, gradu
ates ond their mothers Shown in the M. Rov Sullivdn 
home with Mrs Prigmore ore Mrs H. Y Cornelius, Mrs 
Lee Hctrrah and Mrs. Dudley Steele At the first of each 
club year a reception honoring newTdnCTprospective mem 
bers is given. Other entertainment this year included a 
dinner, a Christmas tea and a covered dish supper.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS —  Mrs Kenneth P 
Walters, international, relations chairman, finds time 
to relax with foreign students, Miss Gretchen Johannsen 
ond Burkhord Brehm. The AAUW plays a combination 
role of sponsor, foster parent.and college dean to women 
students from 20 countries. This is the seventh year the

Plan AAUW  Parties

motional Reloti'
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Former Pampans Honored At Open House 
On Golden Wedding Anniversary

* .A .
— 4.

ENGAGED —  Mrs Cqrl C. Davis, 506 N. Worren, an
nounces the engagement ond approoching mornoge of 
her daughter, Elduise, to Roy J. (Deck) Woldt, son of 
Mrs. Frank Hemble of Sturgeon Boy, Wis. The double- 

"ring ceremony will be solemnized March 20 in the Zion 
Lutheran Church, with Rev A, Bruns officiating.

First Baptist Church Women Meet In 
Homes Of Members For Bible Stuffy

First Baptist Church Women's Mrs. Frtd Hlnkley was hostess 
Missionary Union met (or Bible to the Ruth Simmons C i r c l e .
Study recently In the homes of Mrs. Joe Mullins |avs the open-
members. in* prayer Mrs. O. D Burka gave

Mrs. Mabls Winters was hostess »>q devotional, 
to the Lillie Hundley Circle. Mrs.1. Mr< •*urb* * a u I  h t the
Shirley Nlckols gave the opening l*»*on. Mrs. Harvey Downs gave 
prayer. Mrs. H. C. Wilkie taught lha.cloa'n* P,ay,r w _ .
the Bible lesson.'Mrs. Jess Reeves Attending we,e Mm**' G- ^  
closed the meeting with prayer. Wilson, Parker Mangham. Hink-

Attending were Mmea d . W. ‘«X. Mullins, Burba and Downs. 
Slaton, Russell Pugh, W. ft. Bell, “  ~ '•
P. U. Turner. A. A. McElrath, M l» ■»•"»•* Hopkins wM J«*t-
Winters, Nlckols, Wilkie and •“  lh* El*»»» FuUer Circle
Reeves.

Mr*. Joe Foster was hostess to 
the Eunice Leech Circle. Mrs. O.

with Mrs. W. M. Marsh giving 
the opening prayer. Mrs. J. T. 
Worreil taught t h e lesson. Mrs. 
H. M. Stokes closed the meeting

R. T.B. Scluffman led ‘the opening wlG) Pr*y ,r - Dr. ver r • Attending were Mm as.
, . . . Eudaley, H. H. Brandon, d. U.'

The oHerlng was aken to buy Bal ¿opkins, Marsh, Worrell 
material (or an Eaater dress (or tnd stoke, 
a 1» year old girl o( Buckners ■ -
Orphan Home. Mrs. R. W. Tucker m ,». g A ray was hostess to 
laught the lesson on a covenant th,  Blanch CTrc,e r, c.„ t iy.
o( the church. . I Mrs N. B. Kill* opened t a *

Attending were Mmes. A. Me- meeting with prayer. Mrs.. H. D. 
Ctendon, Jennie Kennte, J. E .1 Landrum taugnt the lesson and 
Crocker, E. Stidum. J. Arey, Fosi- closed the meeting with prayer 
er. SchKtman. Tucker, Elio Gur- Attending were Mmes. W. J. 
ley, John Hodges And K. W. Voss. Drace, W. F. Yeager, D. A. Cald

well, Bob AlUord, Arey, Kills, 
Landrum and Georg* Vineyard.

Sun

W EDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED —  Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Jones, 1117 Clark, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Gladys, to A - k  
Maçk Robertson, United States Air Force, son of Mr. 
Orno Robertson ond the late Mrs. Orna Robertson of 
Goldthwaite. The wedding has been set fot April 15.

----Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nicholson, i
(ormar Pampa resident* 'w * r •[ M j.g  R  B . MstheiS 
honored at a golden wedding an- u ' * * “ “ « '* «
nlversary In Hinton. Okla.. re- m p ,  ,
c*ntiy. i s Hosiess T o  Club

About 100 guests attended the
open house. Among t h e  guests 
were the three son* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholson, They, are Russell 
Nicholson o( White Deer. Raymond 
Nicholson o( Toledo, •'Ohio, and 
Chester Nicholson of Borger. The 
Nicholsons have six grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren«

MIAMI (Special) — Mr*. R. B. 
Mathers was hostess to the Home 
Progress Club, in her h o m e  
Thursday afternoon w h e n  :5 
members and flva guests w e r a 
present.

Mr*. Mathers also had charge of 
the program and gave a s h o » t

Mr*. O. G. Smith of Pampa atj refum* of Lloyd C. Douglas' laat
book, part of an autobiography, 

Tim* lo Remember.”  She then
tended the reception. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Frailer of KingsmlU 
also attandad

Mr. and Mrs. Ntchplson wera 
Pampa residents from 1*11 to 
1*41.

presented a quartet of M i a m i  
girl*, Mi*»** Marilyn Reeves, 
Patsy Jackson. Adele Looper end 
Joy Hdffer, who gang a number 
of musical numbars, with Mrs,

mental and silly with dream, of Mathers acconiMnying them, 
world reform or go hostile and ln Addition m the guest sing 
furious with demands for constant ers, Mr*. John McDonald was a
change.

Our psychiatrists know how ur
gent is this need. On* of our lead- 
lng ones writ**:

••Young people with grandios* 
Ideas of sarvlng ‘mankind’ In th* 
abstract need first to succeed In 
serving the people close around

guest of the club. Members pvcs. 
ent were Mmes. W. D. Allen, c. 
C. Carr, W. L. Russell, A. H. 
Gordon, Eunice Holland, ft, e . 
Webster... J. McCulstion, J, K. 
McKenzie. C. Carmichael. Howard 
Mulkey, R. E. Thompson,- TTieo 
Jenkins, and W. F. Locke.

......... «  — ---- - . , . i During a social hour, the host.
them ln their families and neigh. eM served refreshments featuring 
borhoods. International amity does the gt, Patrick’s Day theme.
not begVi in the United Nations; i t _______________
begins at horns. In families and

velop th* solid foundation that 1 ; Mrs. Bill Thomson
essential for citisenship on high
er levels.”

Mrs. Glenn Day was hostess to 
the Vivian Hlckerson Circle. Mrs.

MATURE PARENTMrs. Jack Alexander was host
ess to ths May Bell Taylor cir
cle. Sh* opened th* meeting with

T L - 1  VA/ill P U f f o r  P a r n  » pr*y*r- Mr* Mag* Ksyser we* the Vivian Hlckerson Circle. Mrs. By MURIEL LAWRENCE
j D c C S  I n  0 1 W  III l i d  I I C l I d L C  ln char*a th# business meet- Leo Graham opened the meeting My friend Bill J.

, ~  ln* ’  with prayer. Mrs. S einal bcoj'a * a realist bv nature
- | Mil. Warren Coll taught the taught th* lesson, Mrs. Lonnie

For year* the goggle type '  of Don't put them on first thing In **4° n Mrs. Wesley Pat* closed Richardson gave the closing pray 
sunglasses ha* b e e n  a cartoon the morning when th* sun ig at '*** w*7*r‘ er'

could be sure w* could find the <or Mental Hygiene

W *  «  or. Honored With Parly
___  Jtevaneon, Medical Di- SKELLYTOWN (Special) — Mrs,
rector of th# National Association Bill Thomson, the former Thadic*

Those arg th* 
George S. St

Hightower, was honored with q *UUUIU VO BUI C WO tuutu llliu MIC ---------— —mm-------  . . . .  J _____ ,’sa .
children when w* wanted them:” , So I have a suggestion to make, rec*n»y  1" th#

■sn a cartoon the morning when th* sun la at Attsndlnr
and-winter re- % *Unt that can't hurt your eye*. Ge.,„

irAimil in lhn>* .. ..____ . .  .... . . . . .  ____ ,_> . '   ! _
were Mmes.

>rg* Wh i t e ,symbol of summer
•orts. Girls went around In those -pake them off when you come into Brock F. E. Matheny Jack
place* hiding noi only t£*lr eye* _  y  Rnd Glst. Harry Chamberlain, F. E.

J- B Attending were Mmes. E. B. I around somewhere with the
Cíalos Bow an. Carlos Grissom, L e r o y  Navy.

AWRENCE ,.w .  wanUd... the chlldren-. f. . ' raay wall be the most I decolwtsd to blue and t S t «  u Z
is an engineer, !h^r Mld, reaching for hi* pip*. ?y*'*"» of Publlc » nd Prtv*te Helen Perdue played *Mv W .7 

: * ' r “ ‘7 l " V T ' , * *  ^ #n ** bi; ‘ 'to let the youngsters in on what cl»> »«rvice in the world I want ( F d MUj Y  d W, d*
• profession. He la also th* adored;th, lr countrj’ U doing about ’eo- to « « * . 1  that otp Boat-da of Ed- * y iC lv in  sant ’ T h .
- father of two young people, one cM  injustice’ and ’discrimination’ iucation and Community Chest, get *» V?nlvtn Th • .
I1" . 601-1*** ttl* oth*r crul*tn«  »o that when t h e y  heard their together -  and work out a planj A(te"  „ „ „  were n»n.H

U.8. (

a. . ,Lal,  ,K. the .houM out of the *unbut half their f«< e* fiom the . un .. iv, .  i n,i th. *f!»r Mathsefy Jr., Leon Foster, R. K.and from their lellow vsrsl oieis don t wen- them be.xcnrt the alter- • .  r• Douglas*. Alexander, Keyaer. Coil,gaze. Tu- re tilt* were a shghtls «ion hour when - the sun’s ray*-,, , . ' c
a f - c  il I kjI lo tl--> . an.l ll#coll„  benign. Remember t h a t  New-on. Waltir
round, white cucle* sfMuling their fiom wh' > sidewa'k's, sent), M*iy Ixm D<iuglH
U 'V .  - . water and *ky 1* -is hard on your

Now designer Clair# McCardell ^ye* a* sup Itself anil you won't 
has supplied

Thornburg, Margie Moore, Charles 
Wllkerson and Ix>ulse.Bailey.

lyes das

One night last week I was din
ing with him and Jo. To a qua*' 
tion I put to him, he said. "Anti

Igr, Reyser. Coil, Mr*. Lloyd Hayes \<as hostes* to American propaganda? Sure, our has nernlexed manv of
Parrr.n ,r a M‘. «  I V ' c *  ' k,d" w*r« '*P°**d to «  ln high h .v .w .fched  new., eels ul ai r  and All*, j .  w. Graham Jr. led-the opening «-hool and college Jo and I didn't.bright dedicated face, of
l**' prayer. Mrs. Tom Duvall taught **lnd. We knew they'd been im- Communist children.

__ ____ * P
country libeled, they would have f l v* Academic credit* to ,, Punch and cookies wera answers ready.”  »chool students In ’ ’social studies" , uncn ana coo,t»«a " er*
FEEDING YOUTH'S HUNGER classes who volunteer service to 
Maybe my friend BUI hss found th*lr communities' humanitarian 

•¡the answer to the problem that »g*ncle*.
us who They represent our country's c<dk

After games, gifts were opened.
unch and cookies were served 

by Miss Patsy Moran.
Attending were Misses Wilma 

Donivln, Betty Jo Knutson, £W. 
trice Hightower, Helen Peruue, 
Lynn. Davie. Donna Brand. Bcrv 

unfold the science, Ite sense of love and jua- Karlin, Hazel Baker PatSv
■* Nazi and tic# to th# weary, th# weak and Moran. Joy May Hoff. Mary L i

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .r s s u * ’c r S
an" ,a ~ M "  * * " * »on. Carl Moran, A. Donivin, Pat

altu«t’on Shr h\% deaijned » «un in much grans nod tree». Houan led th e  opening praver. çVneit Rnlnh Mckinnav M i 1 o imoortant H» nil» ** A 1 10 I€fi PJ”  ol a noble national ease, despair and apatny. Ji u
|L|_r «i j  - . . • —̂  t . . .  . . . .  »un, vean isiurin. a . i /v iiiv in , r ft l

oav in ï  !  î '  î "  fUT  because w* have not youthful idealism which is our Xutrv Kr*nk Knutson and Georg# PSV in ft lit* knmifn haw (a m*lr* a>.w i » . . . i  « . . . i . . . .  . . a _ •

•lent. * - your eyes ‘•get used to”  the sun. Oon»«,i, Hog,.i. Hollar, Cockb
You niav have these glssse* In One can only develop squint and A C. Troop.

Mack, whit* or a choir* of pastels ime* and red rim# that way. So Monday Be*A The Newt Clarified Ads. I

far -« and protert the eve* only almost ronMkntlv In summer. This son. Mrs. Harold Cockburn dis- Noblltt, Boh Trippleh’orn, L;*ter 1er worked without nav In a set rTT. ' ,  . . . - , . . , , . ----- . .  —
w hl- «llowinr the mm to t.n the is defnlttelv weakening to the eyes, m . the m-t.mg. Jon„  * w  E. Hinton Hayes »»ment house th. gumme? h .fi ‘.' . ?  7 1  mf k*. °Ur Am<“ri‘ m0*t P>»clou* and moal n'«>*cted Roglnson
er'-v *«*» ,M (>  sad below the .berau-» it m»':rs them unable to ' Attending were* Mmes. Ernest S 5 & .  and l u * , ’ " * L _ __________ ! «OMa^  Included two Inter
By*-- A grpile. *h»llow curve lift* adjust easily. However, il is just Edwards. C. E. Powell, ttupen ' .— couraged voung BUl to don*i. h?. P°W*riU to our youn* P*°' . '  . . .  . ~  .... ' ' ... mediate Clsiea end Mrs. Perdue,
the eye - hne _wa,h a mat,n, . r  tad lo try. s* a few do. to let Orr. Myran Spencer, Glenn * c  Mrs. Ruben . . on ws, hostes. M i y  night. ,o a downtown P *Uke any , other human hunger, w i . " 1 ™ C  ^ " . d T  ^  ^  “ •

th* L?.na 9 lr' 1* *  ,th h"  *•?*. >*ar B» high the neetP to work for a noble the event, t*l*\ l*ed on thre half-
Mrs L. H. Green fading the ^  think w* puahed purpoaa can go rancid and bad, hnur progntms, Sunday
opening prayer. Mr*. W. A. Brein- actlvitle» junt k> that we it «  u  t*A ^  mamA «y . . * . _to go with vr*ue. »ummer and re- wear aungtaasea whenever neces-- Mrs. A. French was hostess to ¡ng taugnt th# lesson. Mr*. Lewis -----------—------------- W* *  ** **d- 11 ean F° »«ntl- and Tuaeday

amt oufits Thsl^frames are of sary, but don't overdo them. the Geneva Wilson Circle. Mi*.^T»rpl*y closed thé- meeting with 
opaque plastic and the green If your ey* physician ha*.given O. A, Da v ia  led th *  opening  ̂pr*y#r
Jense* *r »ijt bss* curved, .ground you special diiection* in icgaid to leaaon. Mi* J. H. Tucker closed' Attending were Mmes. Hugh

JW d  pol!~.h*d .By a famous optical the use ol nmglasses. you will, of the meeting with prayer. j Ellis. Betty Holt. Hilton, Green,
company. course, follow them to the letter. Attending the meeting w e r e  Breinlng and Tarpley.

It's a good Idea to do without ----------- ---------. | Mme* g. T. Halpatp, T. V. Lana. ----------------- :-----------
your sungtssse* whenever possible Read Th* New* Classified Ad*. French, Davl*. Lewis and Tucker.J Read Th* New* Classified Ads.

Pho«niz Boauty Marked stocking« are perfectly 
mated to coetume color by permanent tiny colored 
diamonda at the atocking top. No more guessing 
about the correct stocking shade for each coatume 
color. Then to make it easy to buy Phoenix puts 
them in BEAUTY BOXES of that same costume • 
color!

Gone ia gueeaing about Stocking Color
with Beauty Mark» and Beauty Boxee

PROKKtX Bk.uA SO. „ 
lesutiM that *,*( harmony » 

the brow»* to boigo*
B *lf Brsuty to sutrh 
Auburn Boouty to >i*n* 
Nttural Botuty to bl»M 
Bmu’ v Marhod 1* brawn

PHOENIX COLOR B O X »  
Porfoet with th* i n  rod*, 

fraon*. yoiiow*. 
RuMOt Botuty to blosd 

Boo* Boouir to hload 
Beauty Marhod I* rad

flaWNCE SHU !

#:
PHOENIX BLACK S. 

Por magio beauty with 
block*, gray* 

Slatk Beauty t* match
Oroy Boouty to match 
Miai Scanty ta hind 

Brauty M*rk*d la hl*-

'  HO BNIX Si, VS BOXES 
T* wear with igriag aery, 

L  omllawsr blu* t* mauro. 
Blu* Besnty U match 

Taug* Beauty te hload 
Ree* Boouty t* ceetrast 
’ •outy Mori,od le bino

6 0  G a u g e ,  1 5  D e n i e r ,  1 . 6 5  p a i r

V

and Demonstrators
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for—a chance to

buy a beautiful built-to-last SINGER'Sew ing Machine, 
world’ s favorite for over a century—at a great saving! These 

machines are good as new but are selling at costs 
far lower than the cost when new. See for yourself!

This is a sale you won't want to miss!

. a s t i m i

•-••'«mevajii- - ! 4 mi 

"  —  ^  -di

MURFEE'S
36th Year

-------

LIMITER IIM B E I * FIRST COME • FIRST SERVER
Visit, phone or write now

OH SALE OHLY AT YOUR
*A Tred# Merk e f t h « binobb MPd. ce.

SINGER SEWINC CENTER
214 North Cuyler

. . V

Phon« 689
mrmiein i .........................
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Peg O' Pampa
“ BEWARE THE IDES OF MARCH” 

''Beware the Idee” — old Caeser, J., . y  ■
Received the worde with scornful snorting; 

But now Hie date's the final day
To do our income-tax reporting.

We’ve got the bunch of forms, complete 
With lota of "helpful Information”

r
To make the task an easy feat

Of fabricaticfl.
Yet folks there are who view the Job 

With doubt or fear, and, willy-nilly,
It gives them jitters in the nob

And damps their fevered brows. How silly.
When Just two title things will see

Them through their mental acrobatics;
A pencil, and a Ph.D.

In mathematics.
1 W. B. France

COULDN'T HEl I» RUNNING that poem since it fits in perfectly 
with today being THE day when everyone ts supposed to have that 
“ fatal” cr "unfatal”  (as the case may be) tax report In. It’s a shame 
we couldn’t Just have March 15 every four years. . .like Leap Year 
But you know as Haliburtcn said “ Death and' taxes are inevitable.”, 
Just no way around it.

McCool • libbets Wedding Vows Said 
In Lefors Church Double-Ring Ceremony

PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, M A R C H -15, 1953 Pog« T3

Misa Anita McCobl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. MeCbol -of 
Dumas, became the bride of M. 
Ferrel Tibbels, United S t a t e s  
Air Force, In a double r i n g -  
ceremony read by W. B. Hicks in 
the Lefors Methodist Church re
cently.

The bridegroom is the son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Tibbels of 
Lefors.

Matron of honor was stater of 
the b r i d e ,  Mrs. B. Johnson of 
Brice, Tex. She wore a beige 
dress with black accessories.

Robin Tibbeta of Pampa served 
his brother as best man.

The bride wore a sky b l u e  
faille dress with black velvet trim. 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions. She ‘wore a white flower 
hat and black accessories. S u e  
carried out the something o 1 d, 
something new, something b o r-' 
rowed and something blue tradi
tion.

The bride’s mother wore a

Class Entertained 
With Breakfast

» JACO BY 
ON BRIDGE

j

'' MRS. GEORGE KEN N ETT HOBBS

Miss Mary Patricia Knight Becomes 
Bride Of George Kennett HobbsPAMPA PANORAMA: Mrs. Rover (Willie) McConnell charm- 

lor in a beautiful white straw hat. . .Knhx K*nard speaking to Horace 
Mrnn School PTA. . .Mrs. Frrnk (Canita) Fs*a bubblin'» over with 
r-T7'«n»'ltv, . .Excitement of Pamnans over TV reception. . .Mrs.
H. H. (Fmlly) eM son back In town aft»- an extended trio to
R-nwrievI»« . . . Mnr Fdw1" Vicars In **l **'fet» plaid sailor
tHmm*d in e dark Ml’«  Hb*v*n . . . The C. L. Halbert« to
Aenortuo . . .Pamna school Cb'Mren etiiovlnv an ext'•a ho”  Hay F -1-Hv 
vHfh the teacher« attendin'» a district conf- —•n'-« in Amar!"o  . , . »fra.
Chart** (Jean) Cook nrettv in pink . . The Duniqan«. Dalevs, Cnn-
levs. Conners «In»*» With the rest of the Irish tp be * w»«»'n’ o’ the 
preen come th1« R«‘ot Patrick’s D«v . . .  Gonna »tt«""* th?t Klee- 
trie Cookin' Whool Tuesdav an* Wednesday . . . Want to get some 
new redoes to trv ou' on Mr. Pev and the yoiing'uns . .. . Conors- 
tutations to the Paul West« who are parent« of a daughter. Cvnthia 
K«v; and to the Robert C. Pattersons on the birth of th*ir son. Robert 
Clifton . . . Mickev Ledrick Just back from a wonderful vacation in 
New Orleans and Hot Snrings. Arkansas . . . Ditto the Rer Rpse* . .
The pretty dark hair of Mrs. Kenneth (Jan) Huey . . ■. pamn«'a two 
German exchange sudenla. Gretchen Johannsen and Burkh*»d Brehm. satin. She carried 
•oeaklnv at the J.aycee weekly meetinv . . . Our vole for Mrs J. B - yaflow flowers.
(Kitty) Veale as having one of the prettiest smiles in keening with this Rayland Evans of Hereford was 
past week’s National Smile Week . . Have vou bought your Clri best man. .Ushers were R. J. 
Scout cookies vet? . . . Mr«. Jim (Dorothv) Ch«se attractive in a blue 
gabardine suit . . . Rev. Dick Crew« hringin«» laughter to the P-’ mo.i 
Rotarians with his Presentation of "C.a.cev at the bat” end "The Shoot.
In» of Dangerous Dan McGrew” in the find nortion of h's talk io the 
chib at their weekly luncheon . . .  Ed and Sandy Williams on their 
w»v to Mexico . . . Mrs. Ell MeCarlev pretty in a lilac plaid cotton 
with a lilac short sleeve sweater . . . Mrs. G'enn (Odeverm McConnell 
wearing (and quite attractive, loo) some heeeggg dangling earrings

• k i f \
- .v  ¡ " ^ ; r  . ■> -— -—-----—

MRS. M. FÈRREL TIBBETS

with a white carnation corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
light grey two-piece dreis with 
black and pink accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations. 

The Crusaders C l a s s  of the The bride is a graduate of 
First Methodist Church had a Memphis High School. .Un'il her 
“ come as you are” breakfast re- marriage she was associated wilh 
eently in the home of M rs'J. D. Cabot Carbon Co.

T e a m - of - Four Championship.” 
writes my old friend, Col. T i m 
Willis. -

"As you know, it is a semi-an
nual knockout team game, spon
sored by the Tokyo Bridge" Asso
ciation (Japanese), and open to all 
nationalities. My team was made 
up of Sgt. A1 Mastron, Sgt. Ber
nard Wolft, my wife, and me. Our 
opponents in the finals were a 
group—of Tokyo foreign business
men.

"We won the final match by the 
grey suit with n a v y  accessories small margin of 570 points, and

Jacob finessed the five and hgl<f I
the trick! f

"Of course Mr. Jacob proceede-J 
to coup me. Our teammates went | 
down one at four diamonds 
this hand."

There is much more in the let-1 
ter, but space presents me from [ 
quoting it all. A fr ic a n  bridge | 
fans will be glad Me know, how. 
ever, that this is* the first timel 
that an American Armed Foret« 
t e a m  has managed to win the | 
Tokyo Championship. yv

Col. Willis didn't.bother to point! 
R"After three unsuccessful tries, °ul the entire play of the hand, [ 
I finally put together a t e a m but 11• easy enough to reconstruct 
which won the Prince Takamatsu winning the second trick

Army Champs Show 
How To Win Hands

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fur NEA Service

w:*h the five of .spades, declarer I
cashed dummy’s top diamonds and I 
ruffed a diamond. He entered the I 
dummy with a heart to lead an-1 
other diamond through East, 
p  At this point East had to ruff 
since otherwise South would <Hs 
cari^ra losing club. If East ruffe»’ 
low,) South could overrvtt with the 
jack, return to dummy with ttv 
last top heart, and lead the fift: 
diamond.

If East ruffed high on the fourt1 
round of diamonds, South couh’ 
discard a club and eventually gt

Wright Jr.. 11» S. StaVkweather.
Coffee and rolls were served tq 

Mines. R. W. Pollard, H a x e 1 
Smiley, R. D. Wilkderson, P. A. 
Gates, Frank Converse, C 1 e o 
Hoyler’, J. H. Riley, Fred Alvey, 
Leon Cook, V. Collum, D o r i s  
Sears, Eugene Lovell, H. H. Boyn
ton, Price Dosier Jr., R. A Ktiehl, 
Vernon Stucky, Steve Oats, Bon

The bridegroom is stationed st 
Randolph Field in San Antonio. 
He is a graduate of Lefors High 
School.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in ban 
Antonio.

A reception was held in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Jordan.

Miss Mary Patricia Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. .Knight of Midlond, became the bride of George Kennett 
Hobbs, son of M r.'and.M rs. V. L. Hobbs of 1021 Christine, 
in Midlond recently. • -

The double-ring ceremony was read by Dr. R. Matthew ___  ______
Lynn in the First Presbyterian Church. The church wos deco- is "now"an "officer in the United 
rated with toll baskets of white stock and majestic daisies, states Air Force.
Pews were marked with sprays o f huckleberry held by white For the  ̂wedding ’.rip to Housr ‘  -  - - — i '— and New Orleans

nie McCarley, R. D. Wilson. Ken- j »¡«ter of ihe bridegroom, 
neth Huey. Ann Rhoads, Wilson The three tiered pink and white 
Howell, Neil Malloy, L. H. Brom- wedding cake centered a l y1i !e 
ert. E. R. Foreman and the host- covered with an ecru lace cloth.

Attending were Mmes. B. John-

tPhr-ond Sigma Iota Epsilon.

1NORTH (D) 13 1 t
A  #2 v 
F A K Q >
S  AK8 7 3

. A 9 J 4 J
WEST EAST 1 1
A  4 A  KQ 10 3
»  J 10 9 3 F 854
♦ Q94 ♦ J62
*  A Q 10 8 3 A 7 6 Ï- “ ‘

SOUTH : *
A  A J 9 8 7 5 
F 7 6 2
♦ 10 5 ¡ ! 
A K J

North-South vul. .
North Ea<B South V.«*t
I ♦ Pass 1 A Pass
2 V Pass 4 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead—V J

take

sure

second trump finest 
ist. Either way, declare 
to win eleven trick»

An "electric fan placed on th 
loor three feet from your iro 
ig board will help a great <ie '| 
i keeping you cflol and comfoi 
ble while you work.

Fold dusters into- sections I 
ead of using them bunched u 
i provide more clean surface 
se them dry except on painti

son and children of Brice, 
He Carver of Memphis, .A. D. 

of Sanford, R.
Virginia '.of Lefors.

IB , A . U.
H.l,La< v

», Messrs.

P. F. 
Smith 

ard 
and

satin bows. Jerry Knight, brother of the bride, and Donna |°£veled
Sue Morgan of Aztec, N. M., were candle lighters

Miss Peggy Wilson of Coleman
was maid of- honor. Her ballerina cascading over a white Bible, 
length dress was of aqua antique Thg bri(,e.t mothir wor,  ,  n, vy 

bouquet “

Mmes Elmo Whaley of Memphis, 
the bride O. W.. Appleby of Pampa, Robin 
blue suit Tibbets of Pampa ami A. B.

Smith Jr. of San Antonio a n d  
Kennard Smith of Borger, Nancy 
Jordan of Lefors, Glenn. Tibbets 
of Lefors and the hostess.

of blue lace dress over rose taffeta. 
She wore blue accessories. "Her 
corsage was of while gardenias.

When you store fresh meat, fisli

in a skipper
.with grey accessories. Her cor
sage was of white gardenias.

They are now at home at 29 
'S. Wright. Fairborn, Ohio, 
i A reception in the church par
lor followed Ihe ceremony. The

. serving table was covered in or poultry, always remove t h e 
Iwhite linen. The centerpiece was store wrappings. Wipe the f o o d  

Tlie bridegroom's mother wore a 0f yellow iris. with a clean, damp cloth, place in
grey crepe dies» with black ac- Miss Elice Hobbs, sister of the meat storage tray or on shallow 
ee.ssories. She wore a gardenia bridegroom presided at the reg plate, and • cover li-htly wi t h 

- uteri. Musical entertainment was parchment paper, aluminum f o i l
provided by Mrs. Frank Miller 

furnished ti-aditional 
music during Ihe cere-

the most i n t e r e s t i n g  hands, 
strangely enough. resulted I!) 
swings for our opponents. \

"In the accompanying hand, my 
partner led the jack of hearts. Joe 
Jacob, playing the South hand,  
then led the two spades f r o m 
the.dummy. I played the three, 
and thfe spectators gasped as Joe

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Phone 94( 
110 W. Kinqsmill

» ci i ■ i • • y n
Loved "My Pal rim " and Geor«e Winslow (the kid with the fog- « ” d caunht in a net cap 

horn voice) . . . The Harry V. Gordons beck from an insurance con- rhinestone» and pearls. She 
Verlion in California . . . Kit Kat pledges dancing ihe can-cart at 
their Bowery paity Friday night . . . The Bob Houchln* and son.
Bobby, of Ran Antonin visiting with his parents, the A. C. Houchins, 
this past week . . . Mrs. Michael Wilson wearing a beautiful blue 
Hnen dress . . . Jack Morgan planning««! going into service , . . Con
gratulations to Deck Woldt and Kloiae Bowen on thair .engagement 
to he married (which reminds me — I Just saw Dirk'Cain. Oiler 
catcher at the first of lsst season i . ... Also to Bob Norton and Mary 
Bellamy . , . Paul Keim walking to work . . . Mrs. G e o r g e  
Walstad shopping for groceries . . . Congratulations to Dr. T o m  
Johnston upon receiving his Doctor of Divinity degree'. . . Pa-Taw 
square dancer* Joining Do-Si-Do to form a larger square dance club 
Thev gave their loud speaker equipment to the girl scouts in memory 
of Hi Ststton . . , Hsrvey end Ruth Nenstiel, the “Loyal Davies and 
Fred and Lanore Sloan among couples who do-ai-do . . . Mmes. I. B.
Hughey. Beulah Marchant. Myrtle Prtgmore. and Nall Harris Ready
ing things in Iheir Jobs ss hostesses at the Country Club Ladies bridge 
luncheon Friday . . . Heard Ken Reeves is due back in town today aft- 
er a business trip to Canada. Boston and New York. Nice that he 
left that beautiful new rar with Irene . . Members of the American
Association of University Women will elect officers at their meeting 
this week . . . friends of Martha Thomas, former Pam pan. say that 
she ia living in Dallas . . . Speaking of Martha reminded me of Mrs 
J. W. Dickens, nee Nancy Sullivan. The two »-ere very cloee friends.
Hear Nancy and J. W. have a lovely new home in Big Spring , . ,
Heard of a new engineer In town . . . sorry girls, he is married . . . 
he la Art Machin, a recent grad of LSU . . . Saw little Mollie Comutt 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Comutt, with a black eye. Said she 
fell against a "panana " bench.

V • e .1

PEG S PASSING ALONG A CLfrE; she has discovered in find- 
ling out the Woman of the Year. Peg understands that the woman 
chosen this year by the Beta Sigma Phi sorority has beau . ti. . ful 
complexion! Of course, as always, the choice is based on accomp
lishment in homemaking, church, cultural or clv*c work, business, or 
other outstanding community service. • Have you figured W’ho it 
may be yet? T«»«U«. ’ < t

HEARD THAT THE FIRST BAPTIST Church again outdid them- 
•elvea In the banquet they gave for the seniors of Pampa High. The 
theme this year was based on the World Travelers. Understand that 
past themes have included Hawaii and Valentines 

l • • • •
SHOULD HAVE BEEN THERE: At a recent shower given for

mice Hobbs, bride-elect of R. J. Sailor Jr........... They say that the
table was out of this world. The tablecloth was blue and the center- 
piece was a seven branch dresden candelabra with white tapers . . . 
It was surrounded by a Mue and white lei of carnation intee'persed 
with maline . . . quite effective. One of the moat beautiful antique* 
was a hand-painted china punch bowl belongin» to Mrs H. H. Threat.

Sailor Jr. of Pampa anil JUune.«
C. Caster of Midland.

The Wide was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an, corsage.
ice blue satin ballerina length j The bride Is a graduate of Tex. 
gown. The dress was covered as Tech where she was a mem- who also 
with chantilly lace and net. The her of Ko Shari. The bridegroom wedding 
veil was made of chantilly lace Is a graduate of Kemper Military mony.

with School. He received his Master s Pampa guests included Mr. and j rips and tears and 
car- Degree from Texas Tech where he1 Mrs. Hobbs. Miss Hobbs. R. J. cosmetics, medicine 

ried a bouquet of white gardenias was a member of Delta Sigma Sailor Jrl and Emmitt Riggs.

nr transparent material.

Before you launder your sheet« 
and pillowcases, be sure to mend 

remove all 
a n d other

stains.

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY W EDNESDAY

#:I5 a.m. . . . .  Bible Study 9:30 a.m............ Bible f ’laaa '
10:15. a.m. v v , W o r s h i p  1 :S0 p.m. .. Prayer Meeting

CH U R CH OF C H R IS T  ■:]
SUNDAY, 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE _  , J

Mary F.llen at Harvester
1

J. IV CRENSHAW. Minister J

DEDICATED TO THOSE IRISH:
When Erin flftt rose from the dark-swelling flood, 

God blessed the green island, he saw that

1
Tt was good. 7 " '*  '
The Emerald of Europe, It sparkled I  

And shone
In the ring of this world, the most 

Precious stone.
—William Drennan

AND HERE'S A SAINT PATRICK’S DAY DESSERT to serve on 
Tuesday. Have ready one baked pie »hell.

Drain one No. i  can (‘rushed pineapple. Measure pineapple Juice, 
adding water, if necessary, to make 1 *4 cup*. Soften 1 envelope un- 
flavored gelatin In 1-4 cup pineapple Juice in which you have added 
a few drops of green cake coloring. Combine remaining Juice, 1 table- 
spocgi lemon Juice, 1-S teaspoon salt, and 1-2 cup sugar. Bring to boil, 
etir In softened gelatin until dissolved. Beat yolks of S eggs (aave the 
whites). Add a little hot mixture to egg yolks and mix well. Add to re
maining hot mixture. Cook over low heat for 2 minutes, stirring con
stantly. Chill until slightly thickened. Stir In 1 Up. grated lemon jJnd 
and 1-2 cup crushed pineapple. Beat » egg whites with 1-4 cup sugar 
until stiff. Fold into gelatin mixture, pour Into baked pie »hell. Chill 
until firm. Decorate with whipped cream and remaining pineapple to 
which a few rope of green cake coloring may have been added.

UNDERSTAND THAT Leta Hamilton and Peggy Geary were the 
guest* of Cecil Steward and DeWay Cudney at the annual Fish Ball 
at Texas AAM. They were accompanied to College Station by Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Steward-and Mrs. R. C. Hamilton.

Sea Ya

217 N. CU YLER O PHONE 801

«

A

I

\

-V

l\
A "

JUST ARRIVED FOR EASTER

Spring Colors 12.98 to 19.98 Misses Sizes

The newest, most talked about Toppers— and we've 
rushed them to you in time for Eatter. Pure wool 
luedei, poodles, fleeces, checks. Big selection of 
styles, lengths and colors. AH lined with rayon taffeta.

EASTER-NAVY OR BLACK
Junior, M i,„<7.98 t O  9 .9 8 w o m « n  > h o lf . 1. . .

These are  the Dresses to make you look your Easter- 
Sunday best. Sheer, fllmy rayon chiffons, mbny bright 
with* white prints, unusublly smart trims. All are  
underscored with crisp acetate print or plain slips.

NEW FABRICS IN NYLON
Whit« 2.98 Pastels

Puckered wide-ribbed nylon or nylon d im ity-tw o  
new nylon fabrics with the wonderful washabHity and 
quick-drying features you wont. Black-tie and self, 
bow styles to dmtt-up your Easter suit. 32 to 3B.

’ P i(  o’ Pampa-

•;.i4.7 • ... .



Busy Bee Home Demonstration Club j 
Meets In J. T. Freeman Residence

WHITE DEER (Special) — Mre.iglvtn kpyfli 1» ** 7:30 p.m. la 
3. T. Freeman wae hoetaas to the McConnfll 'Hall of the Preebyier- 
Busy Bf# Home Demonstration churoh. Proceeds will be used 
Club recently in her home for a to furtfflr the club'e assistance 
business meeting. led by c 1 u b , to the W K 11 e Deer Branch Li* 
president, Mrs. Bert Haiduk. and brary and to the Ubrsry itself.

14 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1953 Dairy Products Are 
Plentiful This Month

Now la a food time to fat more 
dairy products Into your menus. 
They're In excellent supply, ac
cording to U.S. Department of An* 
rlculture's Production and Market- 
ing Administration.

In fact, they’re -the USDA fea
tured plentiful food for the week 
of March 3S-M.

Among theae dairy products are 
Cheddar and cottage cheese, non
fat dry mijlk aoUda, butter and 
buttermilk. .

Cheddar cheese is perhaps the 
most popular of these dairy prod, 
ueta. Sharp or mild flavored. It 
finds its way into many tempting 
dishes. And it's chock-full of nu
trients we need for good health.

For instance, cheese ranks along
side meat as an efficient source 
of protein. It contains riboflavin. 
If it's made from whole milk, it 
has some vitamin A. And, it con. 
tains calcium. In fact, you get as 
much calcium from - one ounce of 
cheese as you do a cup of milk. 
And calcium is one nutrient often 
lacking in many of our diets.

Here's a maindlah - you might 
like to.try. It’s baked oyaters and 
cheese.1,

For < servings you will need 1 
cup grated cheese; 1 pint small 
oysters; 4 slices toast, 7 beaten 
eggs; X teaspoon salt; 1 teaspoon 
prepared mustard; w teaspoon 
paprika; % cut milk.

Cut slices of toast in quarters.

MONDAY
DO — Worthwhile Home Dem
onstration Club will meet with 
Mrs. O. 0 . Smith., 

t — Southweeterners Club will 
meet with Mrs. C. P. Redd, 
•t7 .Bernard.

I — Mrs. Leo Graham. Tit N. 
Dwight, w i l l  be hostess t o 
First Baptist WMU Vivian 
Hlcktraon Circle.

> — Begs Sigma Phi w i l l  
meet in City Club Room.

TUESDAY
> — The Pampa Dally Newa 
All-Electric Cooking S c h o o l  
will be held in Pampa Junior 
High School Auditorium.

i — Merten Home Demonatra- 
tlon Club will meet.

> — Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion Club will- met.

t) — Twentieth Century Air 
legro will meet with Mr s .  
Clifford Braty. l tl l  Christine.

I — The Parent Education Club 
will meet with Mrs. George 
Hofsess.

D American Association of 
Univeralty Women will meet 
in City Club - Room. Mr s .  
George Frlauf will, be guest 
spealnr. .

WEDNESDAY
» — First Methodist WSCS O r. 
cles Three and Nine will 
meet in Fellowship Hall, 

t) —  Circle* Five and 8ix of 
the First Methodslt WSCS will 
meet In the church parlor.

0 — Circle Seven of the First I 
Methodist WSCS will m e e t !  
with Mrs W. A. Wagoner. 130« 
Russell for study and lunch
eon.

0 — Orels Eight of the Flret 
Methodist WSCS will msst 
with . Mrs. Psul Bowers for 
study and luncheon.

0 — First Bsptist WMU Ullie 
Hundley Orcle will meet with 
Mrs. H. C. Wilkie, 182S W.

a demonstration by Mrs. G e n e  
McCormick.

Reports from ths finance and 
recreation committee and th e  
Council report were read and dis
cussed. A publicity cqjnmlttsa was 
appointed with Mrs: J. T. Free, 
man. Mrs. James Stroope, and 
Mrs. Franklin Hussey and Mrs. 
Dare Locke to servo as mem
bers of this commute. Mrs. Lsls 
Wheeler was slectsd as sllemate 
council Representative of the club. 
Members are asked to b r i n g  
fifty cents each, to the n e x t  
meeting, to be contributed to the 
County Council Fund to aseiat in 
its many duties and activities.

The book, "The Silver Oialice,”  
wUl be reviewed by Mrs. E. H. 
Grimes, at a Slver Tea to be

The public is Invited to attend 
thle review.

"PurM-making" was the eubject 
of a -demonstration presented the 
club by Mrs. McCormick. Inatruc. 
tlons for cutting and aaeembling 
an envelope type purse w e r a 
given each member. Straw,' plas
tics and corded fabrics will ba 
used in making the purses.

Mr*. Franklin Hussey will be 
hostess to the club for the next 
meeting March 19.

Member* participating w a r s  
Mma*. wheeler^ Dale Burch. L.

TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN W EDDING AN N IVERSARY—  
Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Heaston, 1028 Mary Ellen, will ctl«- 
brote their golden wedding anniversary with open house 
in their home Wednesday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. They 
ore the parents of one daughter, Mrs. Louie Penn of 
Amorillo, and three granddaughters, Mary Ruth Riggins 
of Pampa, Crystal Darline and Lynda Louise Penn of 
Amarillo.

Always The Favorite ;.

and milk. Arrange layer of toaet

with layer of oysters. Sprinkle 
with grated cheese. Repeat layer 
reserving enough cheese for top. 
Cover with milk mixture and 
top with grated cheese. P l a c e  
baking diah in pan of hot water 
and bake in a moderate oven un
til brown..

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Phone 772Combine beaten egg«,

TlWMWi,
Y  PA R TŸ  —  Members of the Kit Kot Kfub

celebrated the 14th birthday of the club Shown here 
with Miss Glenda Dudley, seatechon the piano, are Jerry 
Spencer, Miss Pat Reynolds and Eddie Collum.

9 30 Mrs. J, H. Tucker will 
be hostess tb ths First Baptist 
WMU Geneva Wilson Circle.

10:00 -  Mrs. R. T. Eudaley will 
be hostesa to ths First Bap
tist Eletha Fuller Orel«.

10:00 — Mrs. Tom Ross Jr. will 
be hoeteea to the First Bap
tist Church WMU Vsda Wal. 
dron Circle In her home, 1*01 
Charles.

1:00 — Jayree-Ktte* will meet 
for luncheon In the Schneider 
Hotrel.

1:30 The Pampa Dally New* 
All-Electric Cooking School 
will be held In the Pampa 
Junior High School Auditori
um.

2:00 — Mr». Hull« Beard, 3IS N. 
Hobart, will be hoatesa to the 
Flrat Baptist WMU E u n i c e  
Leach Circle. 4
1 Flrat Baptist C h u r c h  
WMU Msy Bell Taylor CUrle 
will meet at the H o b a r t  
Street Miaalon

2:30 — Circle« One and Two of 
St. Paul * Methodist WSCS will 
meet In Fellowship Hall. Mrs 
Edmund Kirby will h a v a 
charge of ths lesson. _____

2:30 M rs  Glenn McConnell, 
723 E. Klngsmlll. will be host
ess to ths Ruth Meek Circle 
of the First Baptist Church 
WMU

2 30 — Mrs L. H Green will be 
hoatesa to ths I,ena Lair Ctr- 
cls of the First Baptist Church 
WMU in h e r home, 610 N. 
Somerville.

2 :30 — Flret Methodist WSCS Cir
cle CXie will meet with Mrs. 
W. K. Jarvis, 1300 Christine.

2 :30 — First Methodist WSCS Clr- 
cile Two will meet with Mr». 
H. F Bernhard. SO* Frost

2 30 — First Methodist W8C8 
Ctrei* Four will meet with 
Mrs. H. H. Butler, 100 Baer.

ft;.00 *— Women of tti# M o o s e  
' will meet in Mooaa Hall.

THURSDAY
< 30 — DM8 Auxiliary wilt met

at the home of Mra. W. E. 
Toepfer 11«a N. Starkweather.

Kit :Kat Klub Members Celebrate 
Birthday With Bowery Party '

Seawright. Frank Carter Jr.. 
[Wvnell Weatherred, Jean Martin- 
dale. George Depee, I.eta Inmon, 
DeWajne Hunts. Christine Pierce. 
Marshall Nelson, Jerry Sloan, D. 
f. Wilkinson, Janice MoW r i g h t ,
I .any I^araon, Adelaide Kelly, 
Bruce Campbell, Jlggy QualV Pat 2:00 
-Reynolds, Eddie Collum. iMton 
Flynn. Judy Nance, Glenda utid- 
ley, Jerry ¿pencer, Dck Seawright,
Joan Cantrell, Maiv WiUa, Joe 
Hawkins, Charles Nelson. Ann 
Cowan, Don Nelson. Carol Fost. 
er. carol Paxson. Nejl J o l l y .  
Claudette Matheny, Mary June 
Montgomery. Dale Hemsell, Janice 
Baker. LeRoy Ellis, Richie Han
king*. Marva Sue Stone, Johnny 
Wills, Patsy Darby and S t e v e

gives long life
Vivs perks up the slackness of 
tired, tense skin. All this and 
moret' Viva softens and smooths 
the skin. Sensitive and dry skin 
respond to its soothing effects.

Viva can do more for you in a 
half hour than you ever dreamed 
possible. Viva is to amazing that 
you can see and feel the differ-

. In every sprlng-through-eummer 
wardrobe, there'« nothing *o pret
ty and useful as the i l m p l i  
sleeve!«« dr«*a i n d  bolero set 
for general wear. This one 1« de
signed in slxee to flatter the ma-

Pattem No. s«41 ia a aew-rlte 
perforated pattern in ■!*«« 38, 38,1 
«0, 42. 44, 4«. 48 50 52 Stse
38, dr«** 3 1-3 yards of 33-inch, I 
bolero It» yard«; % yarJl con
trast.

For this pattern, send 30 cent* 
in COINS, your name, address, 
■tie desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
News) 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 3«. N. Y.

Don't miss the new Baeic 
FASHION for '53. spring a n d Pharm acy

Ballard and Browning Streets Phone 866

spoons pickle relish. Chill

...to provi 
buy beffi 

anywhere 
you a

I . t i h . i _^ ,• v  •*■*]) wpe""'’S“a V/prame -"leva, MN1̂ 1
X . tW »wort weder» vivi** cerractien 

/  inifrei»»Rf» deterrete» yeet 
/ /  »«•<♦ v fleet tejdttieit.

PUBLIC SERVICETHRIFTY TOO. SEDOrS ONE CENT <U TE

Wgttr Haa»i«a ••••

107 N. CUTLER
Marion M. Robert«, Optometrist

H e re  is the  G r e a t e s t  
E y e  C a r e  V a l u e  w e ’ve  
^  e v e r  o f f e re d  a*?*.

PAMPA OPTICAL

And yaw MU5T
Î4
1  .

be Satisfied ' •m JU L ^  r  1
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Junior High School Auditorium
■SP«» Featuring . . .

Watch for the COOKING 
SCHOOL TABLOID EDITION 

Appearing In Monday's 
Pampa Daily News

M is s io n

Mrs. Ruth Knight

Mrs. Knight Is Returning By Popular Request to
This Year's Pampa Dally N mmm  
ELECTRIC COOXING SCHOOL

Yearly Event the Women ot the

Top 0 ' Texas Area So 
Heartily Attend!

■  ^
fc

m tu t t ! /  t

Assisted By

# |

-It's COOKING SCHOOL time 
again! Tima to laarn new
cooking tricks and short cuts. 
Tima to gather now, dramatic 

recipes. Tima to watch Mrs. Knight show 
novel ways of praparing and serving batter 
and more economical meals. Come in and 
win door prises and special awards. It's all 
free for you. And to save time, bring along 
the Special Edition published in Monday's 
Pampa Ntws for use as your convenient pro* 
gram. Come on out and enjoy the two thrill
ing days!

MARGARET NELSON
Public Service 

Home Service Advisor

OVER $800 IN PRIZES TO BE 
AWARDED BY THESE MERCHANTS:

MONARCH HARDWARE . 
IDEAL PbOD STORES . . . .  
ItHRMAN'S • . ..............
I .  P. GOODRICH ...........
LEVINE'S DEPAR 
MILT MORRIS . . .  
BENTLEY S 
PAMPA FURNITURE 
CRETNEY DRUG . .
MURFEE'S .........
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
ROBERTS, I N C .______
B A B  PH A RM ACY_____
YOUR LA U N D R Y ..............
ALLIED P A IN T .........  . . .
J. C. PENNEY . . . . . . . .
ELECTRIC S U P P LY ............
RICHARD DRUG
ZALE'S ..............
WHITE'S AUTO STORE

i » ,  e e e g e e e e a i

■ f T T t r r m r m

. $259,95 Westinghause Electric Range
.............. ' 2— 57.50 Grocery Aaskets

. ,  $25.00 Gift Certificate 
$42.95 Nescg Electric Roaster 

$25.00 6ift Certificate
. . . .  $59.95 Westinghouse Vacuum Cleaner

.......................  $59.00 Ladies Suit
............$33.75 Sampson Table and 4 Chairs
............ $25.00 Ann Delafiald Cosmetics

$14.95 Nelly Don Dress 
 ̂d*  • *  B e e • • $25.00 Shoes, Bag and Hosiery 

. .  2— $7.50 Gift Certificates

..........$25.00 Gift Certificate
6— $2.50 Gift Certificates

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 00 w  otth of Paint
1 m <................. $25.00 Value Draperies

...................$42.50 Hamilton Beach Mixer

. . . . . . .  $21.00 Worth of Dietetic Foods
..........................................  Prosto Dixio Fryer
............$24.95 Arvin Table Modal Radio

a h a  P  a  «A • i a  A. • M ̂  i  L f  - I. .  $ I B Mv/rn«rs r a r t i c i p a r i n g  in tnt School Includo: 
S BUICK CO. TOWN TALK BREATEX IVANS BUICK CO 

SUNSHINE DAIRY 
DROMEDARY CAKE MIXES

MORTON FOODS 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

> . ■, ;:'T V ' V /  v '  "■ c a fot? : ■ • • •
-e
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ITôO'LON« AN GO ¡jONSj
AN'THWBaY; — J
•-7H*U COLD, THRU GOLD É 
AND TH§ BiTTBR ALON* 

f t i ï î ï . * . M lW  IN THE WWb 
l  p o * *  A *T A E , M y OWN, 

AW TM* WAT |4 A Woftp
f  . . . o f  w h its ... O F w m i* ...
' And rut *TAR M tha 
.  wiNP i4  a  n o * ? . ; . . ;

TOll A SK , I U  T IL L  TOU THS 
S\**sboy THiiMC *** f l a v i w,WHAT DO*»

I l  M WMi»?
' ìo j Back in tw e iü
c o u .  a u  TALKiUa
THROUGH Tue HOèeoirr 1-r

»000 MOftNlN®, FATHCAt»/, 
I  HP*»e y ju  S E T  b u s y  * 
TOOAY AMO FINISH WORK< 

k- fi>N MS •*— T’M
BUT IT CAME OUT 
SO PERFECT rr -  
GAVE MS THE-

£ h a * « / - ~  wM eu
> P o  w * pull rr ,
l  OH UMCL6

AMOS ? / < '

« * . . .  Y in  m b * o w n  
b a c k  IS iaAPLB w * /  
M-AAC y  « H B  W A fl
. U P , \  TPV IN O  TO  
V " L L .' J O BFBN O  HM L , y  D-DBA* OuO 
, , C^u CVLOOV !  .

c s ig n i i
W O PK fO  ON
HIM POUR 

V B A R S  TO
GET HIM 7 0  
B U Y  FRO M  
U S  f  NOW ..

W B  RA TH BR
H A «  HIM G ET 
P E A L  C R A Z Y  ' 
H Y B T B R lC A i. 
TH AN  JU B T  J
• it  t h b r b  , S

t-t w in  f  )

x - t  GOT 
M A P  AT 
|TH B W HY 
HB WROT 

v WLPPY.«

3 -14. C rp N iLU A M J,
S lLg U T  6ECVANÌT TP  TA i K

"*' M m* »r~. — ’  - ^

l o a r  a u rn e  dish 
IN THERE WHoU BE 
MIÇ5IN' ME M ieHTy , 
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Flight Breakfast 
Is Scheduled For 
St. Pat Celebration
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Two Are Fined 
In County Court
J. .Two fine*, on« a. »tolmumTSH 
the other lnt«rm«djay»r*v*re im 

J morning on two me* 
guilty to charge* O

Wife Of Missing Ace Says She 
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pit ending
nice pereon. and I feet that if O | drunkc, driving and Writing a 
A.’* (Davia) record had to broken had check, before,Judge J. B. 
it couldn't have been broken by * Maguire Jr „  in county Court.

•Til be awfully glad when hk! rnlnir™ m « * • *  ,*** ™ph?„  1 —It w** C,v*n Robert Lee Hand,nicer peraon, Mr*. Davt* said skellytown. for drunken driving,
get* home, and I can Imagine how, Hand wan picked up H'y po. 
■he will feel, especially after all j lice Friday night .to Ike 700 block
this publicity.1’ Mr* Davt» aaid. s 

‘A Fine IPIot'
Baker aaid in Korea Friday that 

Maj. Davi* "waa a fine pilot He* 
got hi* 11 jet* In a few day* where 
it took me almost a year.”

Mr*. Davia aaid she had been 
following BAker'a record in the 
newspaper*, and when he made 
that statement, said. "I think that 
t* really what made me like him/.'
__Of the gnxiety of what Mr». Bak
er is going through now. Mr*. Da
vt* aaid: "I imagine it is a rather 
mixed-up feeling. I feel a* tl\e 

i time approache* for hi* return, the 
, more anxioua she must be. But 
»he still mu*t be extremely proud 
of him.”

Of her own husband. Mr*. Da
vi» »aid she felt "that the nearer 
the time came for him to come 

the nearer the time came

LUBBOCK. Tex , March 14-U P 
—Mr*. * George Davie aay* ahe 
know* what the wife of the world'» 
leading jet ace went through the 
last few day* before her husband’* 
rotation from Korean 

Mr». Davt*
George Davis,

and, if t ' w e a t h e r  la favorable, 
he «xperia between BO and 75 
planes here for the event.

Many of the flyer* are expect
ed to arrive at ttje Shamrock Air
port on the night of March II. 
The flight breakfast la scheduled 
to »tart at 1:10 a m. Tuesday in 
the Blue Room of the Dixie Cafe, 
Fry said.

The traffic control personnel of 
the Amarillo airport will attend 
the breakfast and CAA official* 
are helping publicize, the event.

Through the courtesy of Walter 
Pendlaton, Jr. and the Phillips 
Petroleum Company, all planes 
transporting aviators to the break
fast wit! fee titled with gasoline

husband. Maj. 
was the leading 

world’s jet ace with 11 MIG kill* 
until he was replaced Friday by 
Col. Royal N. Baker. McKinney. 
Tex., who downed his 12th MIG 
In air fighting over North Korea.

Maj. Davia waa almost due for 
rotation when he was shot down 
In an air battle over north Korea 
Feb. 10. 1952. He haa not been 
heard from since.

Col. Baker, Sabrejet group com
mander. is just two weeks sway 
from rotatliHL -Iha Air- am
Bounced he flew hi* last mission 
Saturday.

Write* Mr*. Raker 
Mr*. Davi* said Saturday she 

had just completed a letter to Mrs. 
Baker. She aaid It was not nec
essarily of congratulatory nature, 
but rather how a wife know* what 
another 1* going through waiting 
for rotation.

Don’t -4im>Met Buy 
enly teg-graded NCSA 
'-q -ttcvd rtoek, (red.

g. J T j *d impartially under
st 0 -  T  the spsrSvsd Willard
wjfc H. Oa«r*a ayatam.

Provan bresderi. (ua. 
rantaad 4s liva ang 
littar Within a vaar. 
With daiiyery you ra. 

cefva grading card, sstarinai ian’* 
health eartificata. warranty- ftoy sm. 
gly ar in »sirs. Pasasnsfels srica*. 
Animals Shown by Apgelotment Only

free of charge.
I-ocal flying enthusiast* - w h o  

are assisting Fry with arrange, 
ments for the flight breakfast 
are: Buddy Franks, Dp. M. V. 
Ctobb, Cecil Tonguet, A r t h u r  
Price, Monts Flemming, J a c k  
Dekle. Jarry Carr and Charles 
Bandera.

i Shown by Appel..... ..... -
CHINCHILLA RANCH

PHONE MW
I what if Pm not up on tWs msth! Th* follow who was 
Einstein in our class (a eashisr in ft lunchroom now'.”

home,
'He (Baker) must be a very when he would not come homeI TkCY ALSO

TO A LUCKY WINNER — A lucky housewife I* going te ge home 
from The Pampa Dally New« All-Electric cooking school 
this Hamilton Beach mixer held by Usrry Barrett. The appliance 
from The Pampa Dally News AU-Electrie cooking school with 
Is valued nt 94S9B. (New* Photo)

.- "When and If the radiation la 
weak enough to be safe, our earn
er« crews will go through the 
houses to show what happened/' 
Landsberg said.

(klahoma Wants Valuable 
ecords Back From Texans

(KLAHOMA CITT, March l i e - ,  which ha* no Indian heritage and 
—Some of Oklahoma's moaUJUtT-! no vital and real Interaat in them 
>le Indian rdcord* hav4 hWftfat all.’*
pped to Texas. Historian w i i t f r _______________ ______ —
ight said Saturday, despite pro.1 ^ \ £ L Z * .  !  I  —
» dating back to IMS. U l I  ICIQIS
he records were formerly *toaad
the U. 8. Indian Service Officej n T * ^  C w l i m M f t  
Muskogee. Miss Wright said, aftd I O  k  X  l i  U  1 1 1 6  

“ Invaluable” for research pur, _ # .  _  _TerrKfl0f Victim s Body
f|M mr>iA u /aun os f  "

Johnson Sticks 
His Neck Out 
On The 'Oscars gives you

M  I  k so much oven
‘ v for your money
in wonderful new automatic

Erskine Johnson, NBA’* Holly
wood correspondent, haa picked 
the following to win 1*52’s ” Oa- 
cars”  at the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences award 
banquet on March 19;

Bent Actor: Gary O a o p er In 
“ High Noon,”  Best A c t r e s s :  
Shirley Booth in “ Come Back, Lit
tle Sheba.’ ’ Best Supporting Ac
tress: Colette Marchand th “ Moil» 
tin Rouge.”  Best Supporting Ac
tor: Richard Burton In “ My Cou
sin Rachel.”  Best Direction: Cecil 
B. DeMile for the “ Greatest Shu* 
on Earth.”

7J lutm ti OKLAHOMA ¡»CITY. March 14— 
' r'ah '*1. Authorities planned Saturday
**■ . r y** t0 exhume the body of a paroled 
cords «are convldt's wife to find out if »he
inwial *Iww m,gh‘  have died as a result of hia 

medical advice.
U, provided' H- R Marshall, whose parole 
government *** revoked altar he waa exposed

record lA f' **• * doctor who practiced with a 
igency *38 faked doctor * certificate, said 
umed over wanted the body of his wife ex- 
soctetv R : burned and an autopsy performed, 

n m a •IT»-' Mr* Marshall died at Albuquer- 
le historical ®ue- M.,d»at March 3. The death 

certificate listed ,a cerebral hem- 
h assistant orrhage as the cauae. 
lederal gov- Marshall told an Oklahoma leg-

ranges

S o «  automatic clock control 
turns oven on and oft, cooks dinner 
while vou’r* busy elsewhere.

M M —automatic lighting, 
*"keetmatch»*, at the turn of 
s knoh. Not only the oven, but 
the broiler and lop burners, loo!

Sh ow
Adm. t c  50c

—  Now %  Mon. 4—
TOO BIO FEATt RES

— Ne. I —
Red Skelton

"THE YELLOW  
CABMAN"
— Ne. I — u

PIUS apse* enough for 
3 3-pound turkey in the new 
Gs* oven*. 1 hat * because there 
tribe protruding p»rt« with Gas 
Von get more height, more 
space, more oven than sou do 
with aay other kind of fuel

Coletta Marchand

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

j j 5 Doretta ( B e c a u s e  Tou'ra 
d.i Mini” ) Morrow and Byron Pal
in mer have changsd their mi n d *  

about orange blossoms Doretta 
I n now prefer* s New York lawyer 

named Col. Nick Joseph . T h e  
British press is saying that Bing 
Crosby will , retire from flickers

ERSKINt
JOHNSON'f  mi LMCASTU *, 

VENGEANCE 
.Vallet« *

Also t Coler Cartoons

Best Actor 
“ High Noon.'

Best Supporting Actor: Richard 
Burton in ’ My Cousin Rachel.”  ■

Best Direction: Cecil B. DeMille 
for ' The Greatest Show on Faith.” 
lEvpisiistlon dept.: John Huston, 
also in the rdnning. has von two 
Oscar*., C B. none I 

Best Song: • "Be< »use You're 
Mine”  from he MGM m u s i c al 
with the same title. J  Comic Jack I^nnsrd

Best Musical Score: "High Levene on the set of “ Thn 
Noon.”  by Dimitri Tiomktn. or* and a Girl” :

But even In 3 • D 1 could be “ I sew your last picture 
wrong. think it was.”

Yen For Funny'» Yarn t —---- --------- ___
Stars whose

COME SEE all Iha wonderful feature* of Iha new Automatic Go* Rangi 
from smokeless broilers to built-in «riddles.. ■ V •

SEE YOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR . . .Correspondent

SOUTHERN
Erwin C. Thompson

Dist. Mgr.
N. Ballard

Melvin Wotkins
Soles Rep

Phone 2100names w o u l d  Giant clai 
amaze you are asking their studio °f over thr 
chieftains to buy Norman Katkov's 
"The Fabulous Fanny; The Story 

for them. One

Ah» t Color Cartoons

of Fanny Brice 
of the highlight yarn» from the 
book ta this:

At the peak of her radio fame 
ss Baby Snooks

1 AdO on > our Dial
SUNDAY MORNING

T OO—Busiest Clock* .3o—Nmusi Clock i.O -h l 'A I  World Nows* »0—Central Hspilst Church
»  ,ii—Cisiiino i»» .Missiuti. Asseniblv of God Church
WIKI—T r in ili H sp ilst Church 
» I»—Chapel In th« hk\Hmshi ot All Fatihs » (i—VMist America Wat .,ii 1J »4—Uuarter Hour in % Timo te.i.—Lain rene* Walk Show !» sa-Ciwpot in th* Uh» lt:*fe-»Hi*ktlelit* o( th* W eak » N ItiJ9 First rtv-bvlarlan Church 

11:00—Bing .Hina«
SUNDAY P.M.11:15—KPAT World Nawa U:S0—Date with Donna 12.4 »—Uonpsla ires 1:00— Knits o( Music 1:30—Hall- of M'ijtia__ ——--------1 t«o— fjUrtirmn’ Jim2 Wnynn Kins Show 1:00—linsion Ulacklal  : JO—Philo Van -«4:00—Favorii* Htory 4:30—4!uv bombardò Show 1:99—Hollywood cailin* .5:30—< Concert MAgipr

NOW IN OPERATION!
Fnnnv hnd ■ 

slight heart attack and went tn the 
hoapt.tsl to recuperate. Discharged 
from th* hospital she wss taken to

ambu-
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
7 00—Family Wogohtp Hour 7.1’•—Frank Raya Hyma 
7 :34— News

I :4«—Music 
:l->—Christian Youth 5 :34— Hack to (tod * 00—X-ynn Murray Show 

9:15— Rtbla Rsutlst Church 9:34—Forward America ]A:04—Frank and Krneet 
10:1.7— n »y  Bloch «how in to—lievltwhur Stand . 
j : no—First Henttet Chureh

her beach h o n t i  In »n 
lance and found herself surround
ed by a mob of youngster» at the 
doorway.

“ It's Baby Bnook*!”  »creamed 
one moppet. “ Hi. Baby Snohks, 
what's the matter with you?”  

Fanny, who was than 54, amtled
and »aid: .    —

• I had a baby, dear.;-
BRING US YOUR

•  CAR BODIES •  FENDERS a DOORS
• BALING W IRE a BUCKETS •  BARRELS
•  SHEET IRON t jX M K  •  M ETALS

Latest News

Humphrey Borgart will lbe th* 
/tyrannical Commander ‘ Queeg In 
"The Caine Mutiny” if he signs 
th# contract In Producer Stanley 
Kramer's desk, -The Inking is due 
when he return»' from Europe. . ,. 
Jean Simmon* collects *160.000 for 
her role as Diana in "The Robe.” 
thanks to KKO's decision to let her 
have another outside film . . . 

Charles Coburn will be billed be
tween Jane Russell and Marilyn 
Monroe In 'Gentlemm Prefer 
Blondes ”  Hmmmm - a very In
teresting location . > . . Almo*t 
every studio story department in 
town has a card tn the literary 
file index showing that a treat
ment of "The Clara Bow Story” 
haa been peddled around. No 
take* so (ar. though.

'  Honeymoon Is Over
The sudden separation of a 

young star and his wife h a d

¡¡ uo-KFA f  Worn Howe--------1:15—Msnkunl« .10—Music In the Modern Mood 7 »u—Fu»n»e* of Tim*■7:35—Firm Uaptiet Church I it»— Klnssinlll Communltv Church 5 In (Mfioe TtWl« -7-----------
l l i i a f S  UforlĴ  Nen*
l»:15— tours lor th* Asking

7:14—Upon» Nswe .7:15— KPAT World New*
7 : :»—Music from Ihe lllfla a  ritlna 
1 :04—Tup o' the .Morning 
*:tt—Devotional 1’ srlodI iff*# Tim*
1:55— Mvelery Tun*9 'i'»—Pons* nf Hi* calvary Qnsrtei9:15—Mset th* Meu/oue * "—Accent on M»lodv “  *>nny Baker «how10:00—1 10 O'— j t*:15— 1 ro ,in_i

’orili New*
olhoe

INSPECTED SCALES00—Sun Johnson St th* Organ 
15—PeramiáJthr Tim*:.in—«nag* roolev Show 

KP.VT World New.T5—«on. of Ih. Pioneers :3p—Lonoheon Melodist 
.15—BOr Scout«

WEST AND TH U T STREETSComedy • PHONE 1950
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Field Activity Declines In The Area *  
As Operators Stake Six; Complete 15

CUMlfUd »4» ar» aoc»w.u mull I a.ml for waaltday puLlloauou on .»ini day: Mainly About Faopla ada until IV:SO a m Deadline (ar Sunday papal Classified ada 11 noon Batuidsy; Mainly About People I p.a. Saturday,
C L A e t l S l k o  B A T E »

Monthly rata -  MM par lino par month mo copy cbanaei. (Minimum ad three »-point llnaa.)
,  1 Day — l io  par Una.1 l>aya — JSo par llna par day.S Dava — 17o par line par day.4 Daya — l«o par llna par day.

Y O U R
P A P E R ?

Wildcat activity la th« 
Panhandle declined I oat week 
With only two new venturea 
reported for the area. Activ
ity. In general, followed the 
same trend with olx new lo- 
cation* staked and 15 com
pletions Including four new 
oilers, three new passers and 
eeven plugged wells.

The new wildcat locations 
ore la Roberts County, one 
by Gulf and1 the other by 
Cabot. The Gulf tesl is In th*

TH* News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

Call 666

'a — l&c par lina par 'a — 14o par lina par a (or tongorí — Ub

Maa Marshall’» Horn» for unfortunate mothers. I.rtal adoption and expenses paid. 'Box IIS,- phone 134, Kdtnond. Oklahoma. _______Card of Thanks

Alwaya ramembar (o furiai 7 he thin*» that maka you sad. But navar foraci to ramambar
ADDINGTON'S WKS__Sportsman's Hei

TRt-CHBMC CYNTHIA C. 414 g. Browning
Tha tilinga

Qu'nduno area Alwaya ramembar to forçât Tha friend» that proved untrua, But navar forest to ramembar 1 ho«* that n«va »tuck to you.
The following is s take-off 

on th* week's drilllnqt 
INTENTIONS TO DRII.I. 

r  rMrami County ; —-——— •
A. E Herrmann Corporation Sel- 

bar No. 1 *- 330’ from S and 
W lines N-2 of SW-4 Sec. 10, Blk 
7. I A GN Survev 5- mile* NE 
Panhandle PD 3300'

Sand Springs Home etal Ixtng 
No. 5 — 330' from N and 1850' 
from W lines N-2 Sec. 113, Blk. 
U  4  GN Survey 2 ', miles NW 
Skellytown PD 3200'

Moore County
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corpora

tion — H M. Kelly N*o. 2 — 
>30' from K and 1320' feet from 
N lines Sec 238. Blk 3-T T k 
NO Survey 8'» mile» NE Dumas 
PD 3300-

Rnberta County
Cabot Carbon Company — J.G. 

Morrison etal No. 1 590' from
S and 680' from W lines SW-4 
Sec. 12, Blk. VC". Gunter Mun
son Survey 20 miles N . Pampa 
PD 7500'

Gulf Oil Corporation — J o h n  
Haggard No 14 2310' from N
and 990' froip W lines Sec. 6. 
Blk I, I k GN Survey 9 5 miles 
W Mianfi PD 7000'

4iruy County
Cities Service Oil Company — 

Covey No. 3

pampa uôRm ieN * ear
V.  I f f )  a ,  N t A f e n t M .i l » .  
|T . » , h , U I M « «

AHCàr» remember tu for» St The trouble» that pmiaetl away Bui navar forget to ramembar Tha blasalttfea that coma aacli day.
_____ —Borrowed,

13 Business Opportunities 11
| "I guess you’ll have to saw it off— I got it in th# starch 
’ on wash day!”

AUSTIN, March 14 —UP— Con
struction award contracts In Tax-

week,as totaled *20.299,770 last
WASHINGTON, March 14-UP—| sagging from the *37,257,260 tal-! 

A privately-financed flier in inter- lied in the preceding period, the 
national intrigue was credited Sat-¡trade publication Texas Contractor 
urday for the escape to the west of i reported Saturday. * 
a late model Soviet Jet fighter The total for the week ending 
carrying design secrets of vital in—March 13 brought the figure for 
terest to the United States. ] thug far this year to $264.042.698.

A 23-year-old Polish Air Force Engineering awards, totaling 
lieutenant landed the plane Starch i $11.318.3*4, led the field and tnclud-

highways and streets- $9,104.-

iiRADCATION — Clifford Everhart, right. Pam pa, Is among ten outstanding trainees who have
completed the Fourth program sponsored at the C nlvra *I.y of Oklanoma School of Chemical Engi
neering by the Natural Gasoline Association of America. Evrrhart, of Box 18445, represented the 
Hkelly Oil Company, Purpose of the unique school on the Oklahoma campus Is to train plant opera
tors In standardised methods. Above, Everhart listens to the explanation of new apparatus by W, J. 
Pmlliieliriak, second from right. Chicago, one of the NGAA school's equipment d o n o r s .  O t h e r  
triilnecs are Manning Davis, left, Snyder, Tex., Sunray Oil Corporation, and H. K. Tubbs, Dallas, 
Sun Oil Cumimny,

5 on Denmark’s Baltic island-of ed - __
Bornholm, It was the first undam- *35; bridges--$1.369.861; and water- 
aged MIG.15 to fall into Western works and sewers $844.088. 
hands. The plane probably will be Non • residential constructor 
returned to Poland but not before amounted to 14.105.006 and etn- 
its secrets have been thoroughly braced: schools $1,528.085; and 
read. ¡churches and theaters $73,668,

Former Maryland Gov. William 
Preston Lane Jr. told part of the 
cloak-and-dagger story behind the 
MiG's flight from behind the Iron 
Curtain. I

Involved were a former U. S. | 
secret agent and an unrevealed 
number of undergrorffid operatives 
in Poland and elsewhere, all of; 
whom assei tedly did their danger

and other lovely fresh flowers for th# 

season from— •

Redman Dahlia Gardens
1025*W. W ILKS PHONE 457

arsE Effects Of Destructive Tornado
•tiles 8 Panipa PD 3100’

AMENDED LOCATION KNOX CITY, Tex ,-March 14 the tornado struck. His mother, a
Roberta County - UP Dr. T. P. Frizzell called on a grade school teacher," was attend-

The Superior Oil Company — patient- suffering‘with a heart <Jis- ing a meeting in Vernon. His fa-
Beulah Edge No. 1-168 330' from ease Friday. liter, George, a production fore-
W and 2310.' from N' lines Sec. He saw at once the man needed man in an oilfield, was at work.
$68, Blk. M-2, BH k F Survey to be in a hospital, so he called an Ed dtd not have a storm cellar

INTENTIONS TO DEEPEN ambulance. at Ills home so he t.-’i next door to
Carson County Dr. Frizzell saw the patient safe- the home of a neighbor who does

Magnolia Petroleum Company— ly loaded into the ambulance, and have one, scooping up hiA. little 
Fe- 244 No. 80-DD — Sec. *9. started out ahead of it In his auto- black dog as he ran.
Blk. 4, I A ON Survey ,PD 3300' mobile for the hospital. The neighbor wasn't home Rnd

Oil. COMPLETIONS When he arrived there wasn’t the storm c-llar was locked. It was
Hutchinson County much ho.sp,,al left to pul a patient too late for Ed to run anywhere

Sand Spring Home Dol. Div. - n. Tiie tornado had ripped the roof else. The tornado was upon him.
Britain No. 2 — Potent. 30 — from it and damageu it beyond re- It blew him and his dog back
24 Hrs. Located: 330' from 8 and pair. across the yard into the side of his
1850' from E lines of lease Sec. -— r~- own house. Then it blew him,
18. Blk. M.23, TCRR Survey Gra- Mrs. Naccna Wilson, 42, a wait- house, dog and two automobiles
vlly 40 Top of Pay 30*5' Total ties in the City Cafe here was driv- about 25 feet. *
Depth 3125' Acidized 2-19-53 — ¡ing to work with Mrs. Ola Finley, Ed was scratched and brulaed
•000 Gal. 0 .0  Ratio- — * V ' Cat- the cafe's, i txik : from head to fool but the dog waa
Ing *18' 7" Oil 'string —3002' "It started to rain and hailing so not injured.

New 2 Bedroom Homes
plexes- $23.500oux work without benefit of any of-

(icial assistance. The whole fantas
tic plot was carried through at a 
coat of only $10,000. Lane said.

American officiala denied any 
connection whatever with the spy- 
thriller ' episode. They predicted 
that Moscow will picture the Inci
dent in the wildest propaganda 
terms to persuade the world there 
is something to its espionage 
chargek against the U. 8. govern
ment and individual Americana.

The officiait declared in advance 
there is no basis to any such ac
cusations. V I

Air Line 1« Blamed
WASHINGTON. March 14, IfP— 

A federal jury ha* blamed East
ern Airline* for a 1949 crash here 
that killed 55 persona. The Jury of 
nine men and three women order: 
ed the airline to pay $65.000 In 
•v'smages to Mildred and Ralph F. 
Miller Jr., children of a couple 
killed in the crash.

Developers of Prairie 
4TH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG. PHONE. 200

120-ft. Front opposite KPAT  
100-ft. Corner on Mory Ellen 
90-ft. Corner on N. Russell 

100-ft. Front on S. Houston 
50-ft. Front on E. Frederic 
50-ft. Front on N- Nelson 
15 Lo tl irt Bradley Additiona — —

New Mexico allowed only 30 
nointa In Its first five Skyline 
Conference football gamaa t h 1 • 
Reason. _________

Spring Is Not . . •
Just Around th* Corner!

It'* Here! And the Open Road Beckons 
Choose e Good Used Cor for that 

Trip You're Planning **«—
Connie Lockhart

8 and 990' from E lines NE'4 southeast and east part of town. 
Sec. 32. Blk. "Y ". A k B Sur- " I  told Mrs. Finley there was
vey G-O Ratio 1.238 10V Cas- something in that cloud. We came 
ing - 445’ 7" Oil string — 3028' on to the cafe and atahdtng out in 
Completed 2-38-53 front we could see big piece* of

8tan*ylvania OH Co. — Finely paper and other debris In the cloud 
N«. 3 Potent 54-24 Hr* Lo- •»» it rolled away."
cated 990' from E and 330' from --------
8 lire* of lease Sec 105, Blk Ed Wynn, a huaky, 18-year-old
3 I k  GN Survey Gravity 44 Top who graduated from high school 
Of Pav 3250 Total Depth 3320' Shot last >eat was alone at home w.nm 
2-i 4-5,7 — 170 Qts G-O Ratio
s ’ , "  Casing - 54' 5" Oil stling— 2-19-53 Total 
*150' Completed 2-26.53 xetcr of Well

E. M, Solow Bm dull No. 5 Lone vttar » .
— Potent. 20 24 Hi*. Located: j. H. Close 1
1657'2" from E and 3273 5" yom aj|.. 2.7, H k i 
N lines of lease Sec Blk. 2. 2-13-53 Total 
Maitinez 8 Gravity 39 T.p of ac.or of Gel!
Pay 3155' Total Depth 32?'T Ac.I- Lone Star Pr 
dized : 10,900 Gal. GO R a t i o  c*uii‘y No. 2 
Boon io ‘» "  Casing iw  7" Oil i * GN Survi 
atung 1150' Completed 9-25.51 T o t a l  dsp'.h

GAS (TLMi'LF.TIONS well Gn.s
Gray Iona > Lone star Pi

Magnolia Petroleum Company j. A Hall No.
J. M. Shaw No. i -  See. ».- JiV ¡7. H hf GN 
1. ACH A B Survey Potential 1.- 23-53 Total Lie 
40> MCE rt f’ . M Pay 2230 231

Huirlilnson County 
Sinclair Oil A- Gna Cor! »any 

Duns Shaw No 13 See. 2 
Bik 7'. A k B Survey Potcntii 
4.4.35 MCE P. P 160 . Pa, 2430 
2*25

Moore Ceunly 
Shamrock Oil k Gar " —

— Allen No. 2 — Sec 363. Bl!
44 H J TC Su vey Poten.ial 
*50 MCF R. P. 199 Pav 2902 
>301

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hartley County 

Sinclair. Oil k Gas C nipmy 
Mary E. Bivina No. t 
If. and W line» Sec 20,
State Capital Landa Survi
fed 2 10-5.7 Total Depth 6000 Char- 3,3 miles NW
acter of Well Dry i .____________

M'neeler County I '-pi ill
L o n e  Star Producing Coni- I A l lC y  II 

panv — Brown No. 1 Sec 5.7,
Blk. 2S, H k GN Survey Plugged

Office Phone 
777 —

ialative committee investigating 
the aale of a building which iome 
contended the state already owned.

Roberta said he acted "in  a pub
lic relations standpoint" in assist
ing the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, an insurance firm, in 
negotiating the sale o. the budding 
erected In 192* for $110,000. It was 
located on State Tuhercu’osls San
atorium gi ound» at Norton.

Earlier testimony In the week- 
long Investigation had indicated 
that by terms of an obscure con. 
tract the state was to acquire, the 
building free in event the. Insur
ance firm withdrew.

Roberts read from a prepared 
statement to charge that political 
enemies -distorted 
around his $11,000 fee to

(W lia  Joh< f. B rad !«*)
2 1 8 4  N. RUSSELL

Home Phon* 
694

Close-Out on Enamel Cookware at 
Below Wholesale Prices!

3- qt. Blue Enamel Sauce Pan with l i d .................
4- qt. Blue Enomel Sauce Pon with lid
6-qt. Blue Enamel Pan with lid . ................
3-quart Triple-Coat White Enamel Sauce pc 

with lid-.-. . .>.
6-quart, Triple-Coat White Enomel Sauce Pan,

with lid . .................... . . .................
1 4-quart Blue Enomel Double Boiler ..........
Large-size All-metal Bread & Coke Box, 

with shelf, white . «Vvi. . . . .

Bring in Those Shoes for 
NEW SOLES AND HEELS 

and Get a New Shoe Appearance 
and Wear at a Fraction of the Cost!

circumstances 
b’sekeit

*  GN Survey. P.u'igcd ” »9-3-7, _ •' ' • ' ‘ '  ¡my name and destroy my uaeful-
d t a l  dap'.h 1740' Ohaiacier »>, f t . I m C ^ i i f  ku l/ap f nes* In my piesent position."
ell Gas U l i m a n  j a y s  m O S l  I Challenge these accusers to
Lone Slat Producing Company .  « 1 |% J  bring forth a 'single person with
A Hall No. 1 3?c. 49, Bik. I l f  I A A /  nP i|||  l l p f l  whom I wa* in contact in this

H (f GN Sul vo} P .u , ; 0u 2- V I  ■ ” » !  H v I M I I I w M  transaction who w.ll stand up to
1-53 Total Depth 1R'5' Character HOUSTON. March 1' " .Oil- me and aay I exercised any poll-

Well - Gas man Hutrh Renbmv said Saturday ttcal influence, directly or Indirect-
l> nr Star Producing Company most of the $13.800 lest by li’*>G *y," he said.
A Hull No. 2 Sec. 49. Blk. trariive wife Friday had been re- —— -

', H .« UN Sut vey Plugged 2.24- turned by "«omeone who found It." , Accused Rziblter Arrainged
lolal Depth 1920' Character of but refuaejd to give police or re- EL PASO. March 14 UP Al-

>11 ' .Cai porters any details. ber Dennis Holliday, a 31-year-old
HutriiinMin County He »aid when the pet.ion “ drop- former J o c k e y ,  was arraigned

Northern Natural Gas Producing ped it off at the house Friday, -h vein be ire U. 8. District 
s Corporation Company — Moore No. 1 — 880' i> t ‘ ."  the *70 bit's w - w  Judge R. E. Thomason on charges 

BM rorn S and W lines S-2 See, 67. btrt 26 5500 bills were still there, of trying to rob two El Paso banka
'71.- Blk. R, B8 k F Survey Plugged He send he paH the >iV 1 th: in loss than an hour. He was

■7-10-33 Total Depth 7197 etrarac- $'-oo r»wsrfl he had ofTered and ('hatged with trying to rob one El
ter of Well Dry p’ rtned to every out his promise Paso bank on Feb. 19. When that

I.NTEN tTON TO DKtl.l of “ immunity" ito anyone return- was unsuccesful. he got in a taxh
4»ray County ing th* mcney. • cab..went to another bank and u>ed

Baker k Tavlor Drilling Com- He said he believed the facMthat a butcher knife to force a worn-
330' from pany — Johnsc.i Es ate No. i -- n(vvauap:rs pvb'i-hed the fact »hat an teller to hand over $311. He was

BI. 21, 1043Vfrom N and 2200' from E serial numbers to the $600 >̂ills caught as he left the second bank,
'ey Plug- lines L. L. Erwin JJyrvey 21, Blk. «-ere known ptoh blv had a -part — —

- ____ —  ...i:_ r.“ * Alar.reed Pd 2*00'. in the money's return. < I Rrad The News Classified Ad*.

Phone 43ingsmi

Between My Home ana 
Radio Station KPAT

. t
All Lots 92 ft.1 Front —  150 ft.. Deep

If Interested See

A d d  s e c r e t a r ia l  h e^d -ic Me s - t -ìe
PEoT W-.O Pl4>3 0M SCJD M4TURE JND 

BE65 you ID  SUP HIM INTO SEE 7WE LOSS
J D O :- 1* B U T  O ILY  TO R TU R EE  
S ,P U L *E E Z E /^  SO-O-O-0-- 
? LATER ME STILL L/MGERS ON/

LOOK,MA7KL->OU AMO J  
' X WENT TO SCHOOL 
TD6=TM£R’JU 6T SOÜ13ZÇ 
Mi IN NOW-1 SWCAR X .

WONT B E  T H R E E  ■< 
M INUTES/M E WANTS TO 
S E E  M E--M REE MINUTES-

I S W E 4 R / W

217 N. Cuyler —  PAMPA —  Phone 801SO RRY W
f í  w  co u se* LEFTyP 5D U ’LL/0(J,PUT- y l  u e ia ?  ftin v rc u s ix t  i ik u

f  BUT THESE ^ 
XjENTLEWEN HAVE 
ANA?F03MTMENT
vstth Mis MCNOR 
IN FIVE M INUTES. 
WERE RUNNING ON 

s u c n a t i g m t
. sc h ed u le-  Je

Want a Chance to Make Good Money 
In Your Community?

There Is on Opening itr Your Area os
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION AGENT

Neva? guess v\h at  he's  t 
001N5-SSLUN6 FUäfOLES- 
I SO TYOÜ CAN Ä W

Strong, d n r* 
able, water re- 
pellent, double Concealed Safe

Are Now on 
Display in Our 

Job Shop
Come in Today 

and See

Bob Fugate
for Your Order

Oilfield Canvas
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

For Additional Information fo Those Interested, 
W RITE:

CHARLES E. SCOTT . ■

PAMPA TENT & 
AWNING CO.

r-UANV 
hat I*

Circulation Manquer

M A K E  H I G H W A Y S  
S A F £  F O R  Y O U R  
M E R C H A N D I S E



00
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Imtfucrion
• g r ïtrw k N

,.<d nciùX o t W M  I .
i t i l i .  Francia_____ £ ■ Phon«

9 B e a u ty  Shop

the more You tell the More You sell—Calh666
i c f i o n  i f  4 0  r M o v i m  -  T r a n s f e r  4 0 1 3  L A U N D R Y  6 3  * 2  S le e p in g  R o a m *  f 2  1 0 3  R e e l  f r t e t a  F or  S a le  1 0 3  1 0 3  R e e l  R e fu te  f e e B e i e  f 0 >  1 1 1  o j M f c T * » *  f i A .  t t j A u t e a e e f c t o

------- r  b u o k u -'t r a n s f k r -----------  w  a HHIKiT  >¿¿¡0 ^ 1» ,  l . n i l n  ■ » ^ A f i f S i i i N T - * .  ¿ ¿ h . i o r  q u .r «W ? | ' T J . R  f c O E A C Y S f A T E “  F o r  S o le  b v  O w n e r  iK 2 n 5 ^ Hi s S ,̂ r  ffiS toi? ' l i ' d z .  P L A IN S  M O
lM ur*i Anjrwhtn Anytime 
................... m i »  651#

jefNßKRäThfTTK
NO ÄUlUiKRT a . C l t u u  -• to 11 

___• Phan* M il

L Ä H to f t  your permanent 
for Banter A Hprinstlm* Call 

• for Violet or Rernaalne at VIo
new 
Ml#

'tor  Violet or jvarnadln« at Jflolei'a 
paC IA L on heat or cold wavea. 
urine a friend, eave a dollar. Call 
for appointment. Hlllcreat Beauty 
Shoo, (bt Creet. phone 1111._______

1 Mole Hel* Wanted 2J[
. ANThlt): man with car fpr Pampa 
Salary pitta commlaalon. Mee Mr, 
Kllp»tlne 1 p.m. to I p.m. Monday 
at Schneider Hotel or write Box 
« 11, Pampa. Tesaa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■  J5I0 8. UUIeepte
i etof filine I  TB ! «enee Menate 
. a b l e  MIT fleet Tt

LOÒAL BOVINO S I  _
.  Experienced in Tra« l’rlmmln« 

Curley Boyd -  Ih one *74

4 2  P a in tin g  P ag er t in g . » 2
T ^ g - P T i r

Pennin« and Papenn*
€4* N. Dwigh t ___  Phone «»I«
Painting & Paper-Hanging
Reaeonehle Ratea — Call 3I63-W

4 4 - A

2 Female Help Wanted 22
KM'tNBTIlXTORa. T j i  It# iJnlTy. 
ou r Ungerle, appurai aty e allowing* 
are eenratum of patty plan aelllng. 
]tfj«l>el Öhariow mnd-v 12'«# In II 
day«* *puie time! Krc:> outfit
line Fanhiona« 4146-HA, L#awr«nce, | 213 N. Bumm
c^emgo 30. ________ I T  P io  w ind

.anted: (*ompAnÎoïvlloutte1ieè|>4f for_____ ______  _________ I
elderly lady. 5 room newly ledaco- 
rated home SgiuUc oedrooin. No 
laundry. W r'te Mr,. R. \L liatkley. 
Bog 1*3. Shamrock, Texaa. f_

^ABY W ANTED for light ~ houae- 
Itoont A hoard A aatery.

Ceìl'1??» «lave or l l j . w  ulte.
___i p p H I I M i V

lor housekeeper for elderly led», 
lluat etay night*. Apply 106 S. 
Purvl*nce. Elione 1369-\V. ^
3 Mala at Female Help 2 Ì
v r fB T i

C e r p e n t e r  W o r k  4 4 - A
CARPKifTKK WORK." building end 

repair, cabinet work. I do furniture 
repair. 6 »  N. Welle. Phone 11M-W.

* 6  D ir t , S e n d . G r o v e l  4 6
CARTER1*" s a n d  4  o r a v EL "

"  Top SOU. fertiliser
Phone 1173

Y e r T W o r k  4 7
end

Bee - , Driveway Met

K O T O -T lC Y .tíR plowing,
Íarden work, needing, 

lend rick. lïlJ fW . _  
YARD W ORK wanted;

yard
Call R. le

"Reaaonablä
Krieea. Wilt do all klnda of ahrub- 

ery work. Inquire for C. R. Wal
lace. I l f  S. Somerville. Pit. 1591 -W. 

W oman n o 'fb 'T IL C K R  yard and

Wet wash. rough dry, . 
up and delivery apt N

CURTAINS anti lace table clothe done 
on etrotchera. Mr*. Mcloche, phone
'll« *  at 113 N. Davie. ___________

f i k d l K I )  ttteam uaundry la nor 1 
1MT «. Barnee. Ph. loot. Wet wean. 
fluff, flnleh. Pick- • tp _A  Dali*ery 

WASHINO A Ironing done In "i 
home, 709 E. Malone. Phone 3414 M 

5S81K'S H elo-U 'Self Steam Laundry
M  g h .X v

«TkllXS tfTCLP a -SE L F  Laundry 
et— n HI# A M. Wat Waah. Reu*c 

, Soft water. 733 B. Craven.Dry.
6 1  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s
ELECTRIC weentn* mhahinea. i l l . «  

up. Terme Ph. 1646. Rinehart- 
Dueler Co. II.* S

Ntwton Furniture Store
PH 39 j 609 W PUS' ER

6 ROOMS of houeehold furniture, rea- 
eonable. 611_N._Fro«l,_ ~|

FURNITURE In rood condition: 4- 
piece 4-poalcr bedroom aulte In m l* 
egany, practically new foam Inner, 
epring mattreaa, neavy duty aprtaga. 
Almost new (-piece mahogany Dun-_______  .can Phyfe dining room «ulte fo r j

23 “  a g i

S lo o p in g  R o a m s
ARTMHiNT ■or baohelor" quarter* 

Linen* and afehee furnlehed. Call 
i t l j -J .  _____

EtCB Room*. Baauty Heat mat lre.ee,. 
clue* In. ouulda entrance. >17 E.
Franc!». Phone 9553.___  _______

Sl E E R n u  Room, front." private en- 
trance, adjoining bath, garage. 70*
E. Jordan. Phone 135U-J. ___¡___

V o «  MEN ONLY, a oieen room a a d 
comfortable bed. In a frtenaly clean 
atmosphere where whlekey er beer 
drinker« , are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath. 
from II.oo up. Hlllaqn Hotel.

1 0 3  R s o l  I s t o t o  F ar S a la  f 0 3
j r r f t i c r s E Ä T ß T Ä r r

t i l  N. Somerville Phone flJ l
3 room modern, 8. Ballard. 1600 down. 
New I bedroom . . . . . . . . . .  1500 down.
I.*rg* 5 room, E. Krancle . . . . . .  »67*0
« room modern, garage, Twtford, ll lo o

down- . . .New 1 bedroom, attached garage. S. 
Dwight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SIMS dowa.

5 K'wni m odem. N

• " Ä
icn typewriter. a 1dr*M

____ _vi??1PÌ!e ĵpRre*
Un»«
Tenn«—« _____________

Rodio  Lob
_ tADIO A TV sE kV lC É -

. . Inetalletlone A  Snppllee 
Your Motorola TV Dealer

Phptje^«

^ P A kfP A  RAD
-  TV lnetalli

3 4

3 5  F lu m b in g  6  H a a tln i
H n S U Y  K lK B Ö W

Ihff. «'all Jay Green. 
or 37«-J.________________

48 Shrubbery
-----------rpT T t

BOTI
Phon« 4832 

ATÌB

{* nlow- 
one 3Í77-M

Hobart

at 2121 Willi* tou St. »Ire. Ruth 
Sewell. Phone 3661 -J. 

rden P.lyW; f'oT i SALK: New poriahfe 
sewing machine. .
chaire. Call 1868-M _____

BARHAINS IN 4-PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITES 

TEXAS BURNITURE CO.
210 N Cuyler___  PJtone 60T

9 5  F u r n is h e d  A p a r tm a n t s  9 5
Ì ROOM fumlxhed apartmerit on liaat 

i'rancle, 162.50 month. btUa paid. No
objection lo  1 kthwli chlldrcioaa In. 
Also three 2-rooni furnlehed uiotn- 
nietile, private entrance, private 
bath, reaaonahla rent. Sea Mu* A n
keny, 203 K. Prenci,. I'liune_]291._ 

IV YOU want to ba fir«! occupant 
of nicely furnished apartment, celli 
663S,r-Ceqaent Product* Co. _

NICE 2 Room furnlehed "apartm ent., 
See at 301 E. Browning. Ph. 306«.

2 ROOM furnished apui im eni,'private 
bath, bilie paid. i>19 8. Somerville 

Ga RUK J Room furnlahed'apartm cul, 
Electrolux, pill* paid, children au-
oepted, 3iS W . Craven.____  __

EXTRA Large ~I Room furnfahed

1 bed H
modiSm.^NeJde Üt.i I1B » down 

.1 b.druom, large jo t , Oarlend. Sll.oou 
Nice g room, E Kmderlc. take small

er houae on tradpi 
Two nice 1 tied loom «dl. goorl buye.
2 bedi -

N. Rue
ge.^Dunoen St.^»7|5#

term 
er Tiree Rurgerv 131 8 Barnee

49 Cass Foals
ffE SsE B oT s

L an ks
îHd T re P T E n x iîir i

cleaned Insured C. L  Castali 
Ph. H«7W Oav >M 6% 8 Cuyler

n

All Kinds -Heating 
PRONE 3396 -  659 S

. .  Service 
FAULKNER

4 0 Moving 6  Transfer
~9ftUCl~and ¡SON

4 0

4o
ronrr«t« 
>1* Prie«

B u ild in g  Su p p lies
CfcilBNTFAoDyCYs oCT 
reta Materiale -  Con rate Blocke 

Phone >613
5 5

Transfer —  Storage
Arrose the street er screes the nation
916 W  Brown Ph 93d

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO. 
Is Proud to Announce thot

Francis Green
. . .  Is now o member of 
our Used Cor Soles Stoff. 
Francis wos formerly assoc
iated with the Pampa News 
for many yeors and hgj 
many friends throughout 
Pompo's trade area.
Mr. Green invites you to 
see him at Tex Evohs for a 
better cor.

»5 Bicvclc Shopi
C~ 8  ' b » I g f t  A HrtF -  Bicycles and 

trtcylcs r*pftlr«4. Ph. WH 443 N Pank» ______
J A C K 'S 'B I K E  S H O P

334-N SUUNEF. . PHONE 4139
6060 Clothing

A . . . . . .  «13,15«
YOUR. I.IST1NOH A PyRKCI*  ! « ! 1

3 Bedroom Special
W e've had a hlg price cut on a 
large 3 bad room home on Somer
ville, Living room A dining room 
cnrpeied. Owner says to aell and
we re euro Ycudy.

QUEN TIN W ILLIAM S
209 lluglu-» Bhlg., Phone» #no A 15*8

C H M UNDY. REAL ESTATE
105 N Wvnne ( Ph 3373

New 2 bedroom. Kaulkner St., good
term*.

Nice 4 room, tlriiliani, garage, reduc
ed .............................. ..................  #5»uu

, i .  , ■ - -  ------  4 room, Magnolia . . . . . .  «I"««  down.
1 ROOM furnfahed garage aparlment,; 5 Jlooiu nicely ..irnjalivd, on N. raulk-

new atove, n«w refrigerator. 72« E .1 ner .....................r . ................ ek.iaio
Krancle. Call 4»«« after_4_p.m.__ _ _ 1 6 room. E. Campbell, gatugo *  »torm

S ROOM furnlehed apartment for rent.; ........................................... .U9W
4U9 N. Creel. Phone 181H. | Nice i bedroom. N. ••••

KFfPLlCAS ot your chiia’« r«cit|»l^coii-1 * r t li.0 ^  unit »pH nnuui l»oui««. I l l i

*" apartment; ^>ullt-ln cabinets, batlc
_  bula paid. Chlldien welcome. J’hone

Singer I 3418-J.
3 modern g 'u o o M  furnished garage apartment.

private bath, garage, bille paid. Call

1 0 3  R o a i  ( s f a t a  f a r  S a l t  1 0 3
F o r  S o la  b y  O w n e r

«ties  will buy my equity In ‘f  bed
room home, car pert, nice location, 
corner lot. near schools, over 130« 
*q. ft. floor apace, Venetian Wind» 
In llvlmg room and dining room, 

ibetTfor automatic wanner, newplmnh
awnlnawnings on 4 front windows. 1m- 

ledlete poeaeaalon. IMS Oarlend,poaseei
ne 1S02-J. 

rOR SALE: T  
wit la egira lot.

ÖW Nlfft fFanaferred. 3 bedroom trick

¿dem  houae

1 1 1  O u t-a f-T o w ft f r o p .
r e a r  pc houb# **i« to ■»>« m<ív.

ed. Has M«'
Tesa*

ieivtn Helton, iiclecoe.

n tO O M  modern house, double garage 
‘and wash house, on 2 lota, can be 
bought on conventional loai 
R P. Bergeron, phone 72-M.—Dcer̂ JTaxa».__________

n. Bee 
White

1 1 3  9 r o p . - T  o - B a - M o  v a d  1 1 3
f4'x2l* Sheet Iron Da rage, flat roof,

trmi_______  _____________
home. 1W bgtha, full baaement. con- 
venlant to 3 school«. Call_44TI.__

FOR BALE hv owner: I bedroom 1 1 A 
home on Coffee I-ow down pay-| '  
ment. 1817 Coffee.___

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Inauroncp I oonx Reol Estate 

For Sole bv Owner
4 rohm hntinA wu'll to wall 
v#nAf|an m*k« an offar. Ph.
2473.or tW t '

For So'e by Owner

to he m oved: 2 "x l2" celling Joists: 
** '« ll"  floor Joints: 2“  flooring and 

lug. Call 42Sj.for Mr. Moore.roofing. 42tJ¿for Mr._M

Garages 1 1 4

« t H R B f  AUUVW UNT end h  
properly done at Woodte'e 
Call 41 111 W Klngsmlll.

s p e c i a l i z e  in pruning and ¿9 Miscellaneous for Sola 69 409 N. Crea
alte control Phon* 4713. Walk

turne made 
Mead's Car

for her keepsake doll*. children. No pet».
___________ Lot. Mrs. C. C. Maad,' llhuo«_ m r _  ____ ___ r - m -
113 E. Brown. Phone 3137. i FllOOM  furnished apartment, electric
KOR SA LE : Oak Office Dealt and! refrigerator. 31# E. Browning.--------

N I  ' n i  U r  *  * H I 6  o u i a i  t i i i b i i »  •. Cuylfr. j lnooma .................

£ lev loi. K. Fo»i«r .............
odern 4 room to be moved 

13 bedroom. N. dl«rw «A ihfr

110.!
1101®ur.no

111.500

8 hAdmoin home. hurfWood floor», 
floor furnnrr. plnml.rd for mito, mutt«* wA«b*»r. fviAuKted. l#rw# »s*rVc 

fooord. loontrd n»*ftr WA<*drow W'Uoti Jlfhool r»1l M»<_ or 1343.J. 
ITOT’ SI«̂  for «nie hr owner. T*« rer fl 

roo*n. too dorr. »tf«rhed  eer«r<*. Ab 
«o 8 r<v'*n AOArtnBMnt. »« rent*! ine 
oAtn#* patl «ft«»r 4. »11
d «v  B**..ra«v A P.'^day, 18»« Will- 
’ «ton. Phone «•98-W'.
P.rt I* 'Vhite. p“i*if CgtntA

PHONE «6 8
IM " -------- »1I-B NET .BON 

10S

balancing 
■ Oarage

_________ Ingem i"
Killian Brothers Ph 1310
_____ Brake a nd Winch Berviee

BTTTSWtN'RTj'AftAOB 
SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINEBB 

tool W Ripie» Phone 111

>il«BVor Salt 120
PLA IN S U Ö 4 0 R  CO.

t i l  N. kroet Khane I
Uu n t E r  M tm iK  c a  f i  m T

teed car valiiai in«è in tb#A
lot W Wilke A Su moer « t .  ««#«

NOBLI TT-COFFEY ..RON IiA«!
Night Wrecker -  Ph III#

It# N Um » Phe»» S820

1 1 7 Body Shops 1 1 7

röRüT$~BüÖY~5HöP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W Kingsmill Ph 634

1 2 0  A u t o m o b i le s  F or  S o lo  1 2 0

t-Ofe
S1 ñV > T  f / lT S  'or  aale, 1>4 Mm-k«i

riaa '» ' , -1r Bchool. Phone133t-J after 3 p.m. I

?£l£fou&t
‘  CH EVRO LET.IN C .

l i i M f l ö M

Mu WILLIAMS I t o W f l  Ö K  
Factory Willie Dealer 

411 B. C u y ler__  Phone *1##.
'ÌF C H E V H O O H  M ton pIrk-up for 

sale. Price 115#. Thuue 3C3-M a l
#15 N. Sloan.__________ c .
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Servic« " . . .  
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
f Night Phone 1764-J 

Phone 1429-R or 2353-J . 
Bonny & Sons Used Cors

At the “ T" ÀmarlMo tSB*wy. Ph 4»34

121 Trucks • Trocfors 121
TTvO J-ton truck"« for  »nie Also f t  

hn tractor with l i t e r  A plantar.
Sf»o fo rn ir  flwitudolyn 4k i'erry bt., 
Talley Addition. _

r»41 i ig T o n  PÌ 4*1» iip to A^T
n«w 1-HK«. 4200. ¿«id ¿»t W- Vo*t» 
ar, Phon« 46.

125 Boots 4  Accessori«* 125

"Sêô~Flyer- Outboard Motor
5 h.n. twin fofwerd Avtebtral shift. 
Used 5 hour» *145. -Term*

B F. GOODRICH STORE
1«6 B. cuyler___________ . Phon» 211

iron  HALE: uau I It lice z ;«»»  auu , r»—  i  .nv.lv i  bedroom Duncan . . .  *11,500
secretarial chair, practically new. r i u K iy t  furnlehed apartment. Alao I Viuum ^ I o. «  in. owner leav-
Call 5197. two 1-room furnlahed apartment*. » ¡ .  owner carry loan.

—  - -  -  - - —  -----  -  one extra large. All have private .  i “ !?.':', “ s  i  aulkner.
J N homarv^lje.------ ¡, rooIn duplex, close in. ko»4l tei

bedroom bomea, Fraaer addnSA V E .  .7

BOOT end Shoe repair, reptile leath
er expertly finished at lia rk 's Bhee
8 nop, 301 8. Cuvier._______

6 1  M a t t r t * * # «

month. Close in. bills peld. Phone 2 good apartment npu»e __
IU-\X New 3 bedroom. Cofft », good nuy.

r n o d M T u T S lïh e d *  e p a rtm S .tr  SSS"- } - » • '»  Y h . mù'Ty“ ’
ern. cloae In. electric refrigerator. R*" VnmSÎ L iL 7 n . r n . m o  Mi V T vn t piiamh ití'í p<»r food  wuojki104 E.^Tyjtf j n o n e  6«J^_-----  a cecérv Mime priced right.

6 1

La u n d /v 63
CUft1)4AlN'll «ñd U r« t*bU rlofh« don* 

on êlr#ti h«r«. Mr*. M«lorh». Thon« 
U «« mt 811 X. P avIs.

NOW IS THE TIM E 
To Hove thot

Old Mattress 
Re-Manufactured

Your cotton made like'new  
with good durable ticking 
cover. Sleep in comfort One 
day pick up and delivery 
service.

ANDERSON 
MATTRESS CO.

_ Phone 633 —  817 W. Foster

Tex Evans Buick Co. £
123 N. Gray Phone 123
"^WHY W ORRY ABOUT TAGS?

1953 LICENSE
With Every Used Cor from 

Tox Evans Buick Co.
*953 BUICK Roadmatter Riviera, 13,00 mile*. Dyaeflew 

drive, tubele«# tire*, R6H, tpeciel paint, cuttom 
trim, E-Z-l glati, ona of the very finest automo
biles and practically n o w ............................  $2845

1951 BUICK Sup#' 6 dr. (iviora radon, vent thedet, teat 
covari, and 14 000 mile* „ . . . . . .  $2145

1950 BUICK Spacial 4 dr., black finiih, RAH . . .  $1345 
1950 FORD 2 dr., gray, heatar 6 defroster . . . .  $1145-
1949 Buick Super Sedanet, Dynaflow, R&H . . . .  $1195
1948 BUICK 4 dr. taden, Dynaflow, R & H ............S895
1947 BUICK Super sedanet, R6H .......................  5795
1948 OLDS*"6" Club Coupe, R I H .....................  5795
Twa 1948 CHEVROLET 2 door#, nice, your choica, 5845 
Threa 1947 CHEVROLET 2 6 4 doors, R4H, choice 5765 
T947 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. ipec. del., heeter 6  def., 5495

* 1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, R4H ................... 5275
1941 FORD 2 dr., good work car ............................ 5195
1941 CHEVROLET 2 dr., R6H .............................. 5195
1947 KAISER 4 dr , R6H. goad tiro* 5165

*  T R A D I NOW AND fA W t ------ VOU WON'T NBCO
TO BUY L IC IN fC  IF VOU TBAD* A T -> TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123 N. Grey Phene 123

On Top Quality 
Plumbing & Building Needs

pt WARD'S
20-gal. Hot Water Heater

Completely Automatic with 
Mafety Pilot Control.

Fully Insulated 
Regular Price *59.50
Sale —  $49.88

Male Limited
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 801
KOR SALK: '«'.ifllne alligator hand- ) .ROOM furnlahed apartment. Apply.....................Ing, brand new. nev- "■ "  "—■— “ ----- **Call l#77

l~fTO<57irfurnleKad aparlment. a le c -, Modern 4 room ................. AdwO down.
trie refrigerator, bill» paid: 522 8. phrre 3-bedroom homes. Fraser addn
Ballard.____ ____  Lrandv Help-ur-Belf 1-aundry, up and

fR O O M  furnlahed apartment »3# per going bualneea. worth the money.
bills peld. Phone 2 good apartment npu»es. clues in. R

T 110051 mudern furnlehrd aparlmaiit. 
elevtrlc t elrlgerator. newly deooiatr 
ed. Also 2 room furnlahed. bill* paid. 
Tom '»  Place on K. Frederic 8 t._  _ 

F L a RUIC RAoVna. nica fti?ñliure,- prl' 
vale b a th .^ o a e  In. Call 495-J. 519 

teatN. Htarkweather.__
T  RÖoS[- füFnlehed apartment." private 

bath, bilia paid, very cloae in." I l l  
N. Houston.

YOUIl LI8TISUM APPItKJIATKp 
1‘t iir "  8 lL l'l^ o r" re iilT  » r o o m  immU tu 

fu rii Imi ad hou-e 3 miles on ì»'a no
li nd - Merten Icaeo. 8e» Mr». B. It
Naah. -_________' _______ _ .

Kl lit SALK by owner 7 r.mm reai-

bug, leather .lining 
er been uaail.

40 Musical l"#irumeiits_70
t t N ib C  llulbranaen. and W urlitaer 

Planò». Alao reliable uaed ptanoe.
' ' ’ V n l í u S  PIANO BALON 

1321 W illl-lon — Phone 3*3*
1 Wk». K. Illehland tien, lloanltal

413 N. Cuyler. J-hon* 21 
LAHtJK 2 Room furnlahed apartment.
Rrtvate hath, garage., bill* paid. 436 

I. Warren. pnune_ flJ l-J . _
6 n E~  1 ROOM, one 3 room." one 

rdom epartmente. fumieh 
furnlahed. Cell 36 or 670. _

fllR N W H B R  l" h « o m  garage apart, 
ment. modern, electric refrigerator, 
reasonable 909 K. Krencla. ,

H .lt SALK K ,m,« ' l  J H(X»M furnl.hed 6p »rim -n i. J ll .\
«1 m  N. N«l«on. (jui#. nu  Ph»n« \iii.

wrn_ . .  .  ----------d«m« Mid douTiU f«rf«« *•?.!' I
room«. AUo »torro r«1Ur. NoT T6F1
rent. Phoii« Tit*. ____ _

> d R "H A L I,- WT~’5^ ’ NI£R 
Nice Urge holin', clone In, on «  ' I Ilf— 
ton near ichoola, hue line and park, 
aeverin bedrooms, large kitchen.

r-----  dining room and living loom, nlce-
I |y decorated and carpeted, donble 

9 room." one~4 garage. Priced to »ell rh  ,.17.-M 
furninhed or un- yyg H A V L-  

SPECIALS LISTED TO D AY  
W ORTH THE M ONEY!

and organo. 
Phon« SBS3-W.

71, 71 Bicyclof_______
ìtl,ACK""Phantom ' Hchwln bicycle In 

I excellent condition with built-in 
! lock, knee action, very ree»onàble. 
1 Call 1J|*« ..r *ee at II« W . Tuke 
1 K on  B A l-Z : Wlaard motor bike. Th. 

47 6 6 -W .___________ ______________
75 Foo4b 6  Saadi 75F«ad* 6  Saad*

— Barley for Salt
12.10 Iniahel. reeleen-

Spriog
od qualityRood . — .ed Kanaaa Milling Kiev »tor, 

t inde. Oklahoma
S hat-

76
roS T B A l

registered. Alar
Midi. J. D. Heeler Jr. 
Texaa

Livestock  ̂t>
WhUeface "bulla, boma 
lao full Mod Brahma 

White Deer.

F o r  BALE: I mllk i»w  A  young calf, 
heavy producer. L. C. Hagamann. 

Slag nella-Merten Lea*», ph. J617W1.
S3 Farm kauipmaa* B3
A li  flarden Tractor with attaefmenta. 

dee A W. Iraxier. Ph. 1619-W-L 
f ’ ity 8«rvlc« fîaAolli’F plant Camp. 
4 weqt of Pampa.

RoTiOTlC 4lIL L »_IC LU Iptfi:M  
International Katta • lerv le  

*11 W Broarr ____ »hon«

tiUleeple, Phone 1*43. ’  —One of the cleeneet 8 room houae» on
Y*6 U n t u r t llllia d  A p a r r m c n M  9 o  p !" ,..' t>' ' . "  ,‘.* " .7  *  . " 7 *  «*"■«>
rTT ik lM "d 'upiT r"W 11h ¿trlvale Seth. n*el bargain In »  

one aide furniahed, ona unfurnished. tier. 4 room» to the aid 1 I »
P hone-1116-W wonderful buy  ...........j-1 ~ ■, —  —■ — , ,, . ; Real nice 3 bedroom home, N. J roat,

f  KUOM unfiirnlahed duple*, floor fur- . r„ rl,*r lot, ell rooms large. ' herd- 
. . . . .  *' — * ■■ riome, 2 hatha. Poor furnace»,

fire piece, fenced hack yard.
We Also Hove Some 

Good Ranch t* Farm Lands
Stone - Thomasson

Room I## — Huyhee Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments 
Office — »514 or 65»»

r**in»nital PTiona — H i  ___
Irrn hou»«, 1»ath. riillilp« 
ip t mil«» aouth Tartlra 
nunon» at ranip.

iiAc«, jraraae. Couul« or l »umlij 
«•hIM VV Bii’ WUr fh -

f \ K l , riNL'tHr.l> 4 lloom ut>«uira 
apartmm t. d o »«  In. wAt«r i*mid, * h- 
ray«. »044 K. Fo«»»r i'h <•

NICK 4 Loom prlvat« bath apartmant 
for r«nt. very r1«an. vlo«« In. Cnu- 
ple^SDS K. Ko*t«r. Phon« 13*0-W,^ | 

Fu r  RENT: Jt«autliul 114«  I n p if i ,  
unf\irnl«h«d. 4 room*, tub bath. 1 h- v 
qulr« 1044 H Faulk T N'

tuV jfiCY D u plti on Y iM fi£ lo r  esu- - 1-  — »- mr.11. 1—  -»ra g « , rpi» on)' * Ik 1 mm dlMtanr«, f » t » f «
fSm  *S:*-J _«ft«r I  » 1» ____ ■

FOR ItK.VT to roupl«: unfurnl»h«<1 I  JoftM
Duplex «•om«r KingamUl A <1ill#*-[ r»m p a  « ajjtp 
pi» M. C HUpMon at Pampa Ntw* 8# f It»»* I f»
Stand. Phon« II99-J after noon. j

Going to Sell

"c3>

85 Trades 6  Swaps -•5
BRINO US YOUR TI*<

For Our (Slant Tin l*r»«a 
SCHW ARTZ IRON A SUPPLY

Phon* I M  - x _
B 6 -AB6-A Baby Chicks

Cockerel Chix
IV« have the Itr-llne Special 4-way 
cruee at a very «perlai price 

16 93 per Hundred
JAMES FEED STORE

Phone 1*77 _____ . 58* 8 fttyler
R EC T A L

lll llne Cockerel» . ................. . • **■*»
N.H. Red», -tralehtlln# *<«•»»

JAMES FEED STORE
Phon» 1*T7 522 B. Cuyler

9 «90 W«nt*d t« Ren»____
M A V fic r iú l  or 4 room apartment 

bedrooma or twin bed», hill* paid, j  fcOOM 
hy t voung men Moth ateadllv am-| io  .  
ployed hv local firm» < all #64 for m  ft 
Fred DI talan, or *511 for John Roa»

97 Furnished House* 97
TW O  I[tOt>kf furnlahed hotl«e. A,::, 

month, bill» paid ‘-‘il® N. Ward, rh  
4827-W  after 5 n. m.

*" ROOM furnlahed 'louse, "kllla paid 
Inquire 117 N. Warren. Ph 13.6, 

# O R "ltK N T :‘ 8«~ fl.'" Spartan "Ttaller 
Home. Couple only Inquire Koeter 
D o ' C.ooda. Fkellytown. Texaa._  

FOR RKNT: I large room nicely fur
nlehed houae. *(# month, bilia paid. 
11« N. Starkweather. • -

ÌIk\vfd9(Ì4~tjaM na. I "and 3 rotimi 
furnlahed. school bua children wel
come issi l^ a i r a e »  Fh. »H#.____

Ft l It RENT M'uintahed houae. 3 
room« Sr hath. 423 Creet. Phone 

J 662 or 5364.__
1 i:t>05f ^furnished houae. electric

refrigerator, close In. Ph. MH 
g i t ' l l  g Room n*o.lerii furnlahed 

houae. KJectrolux refrigerator. »33 
B. Rnasali. .

I IttxiM modern furnieitei houea wlth 
garage. 1*01 È. Francis Ph 4171. 

CLÉAN furnished I ’  Room cottage 
with shower. Frigidaire, bills peld. 
reasonably, f ell 3411-J

This Week
6 ROOM Modern Duplex,
2 both», 2 room modern in 
rear. Bargain for someone. 
Make me on offer.
J .E .  Rice —  Ph. 1831_

~ J. Wade Duncan
R FAI. F.BTATF -  OIL -  CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill —  Ph. 312

"47 Teem In the Panhandle';___ _
Yop O* Texos Realty Co.

Duncan Bld*,_— Phone *1»6 
\TfT7L 8KLI, ntv equity in new » bed- 

room Ol hem « garage landscaped, 
paved -street, monthly ^teym ente 
It l ft |»t N Nalaon .p h . 9254-M.

~"Mrs. “  ~ -------------- * --------5 li Lend rum. " « ee 
ffleeJOH  Marv » 1

Phon«
I B au t« 
•a

t  I L J nhirm»h«d «aura«_9B ^ ï t h .^Ä“ *e
■•'i ROOM unfitrnt»had house AT-! #08 after « pen. _______________

RE-OPENED FOR BUSINESS 
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC.

221 EAST ATCHISON —  PHONE 405

WITH A l l  NEW, MODERN EQUIPMENT
r a  5 -

FamTty Bundles Individually Washed in 
, Our New Cook Washettes

Wet Wash -  Rough Dry -  Family Finish
Finished Shirts Our Specialty 

~ “ Baichelor Service to Your Satisfaction :. .
We're Not Satisfied Until You Are!

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT
Carl Lawrence - - Inez Lawrence 

Willie Hunt
I " , ;V ’(• t ,

We're Not Newcomers to Pampa 
We've Been Here Since 1929

anrurnished
_ jn furnlahed apartments.

_li*_8._J8omervtlleL_Oall _4»l-J. ____ *
3 ROOM modern unfurnlahcd hotiae. 
_n eer  Oeleneec Plant, fa ll  1423 _
3 ROOM' modern" unfurnlahad hnuae 

with garage, bilie paid. 214 Doyle 
Phone 611

f  BEDROOM" house for' »ale or rent
__on referenca* fe l l  554«.
FOR RTC.NT flean  "  modern I" room 

tinfurnlehed houae, extra ttlratYlt- 
chen cabinet», gravel drive. lSJi K.
Frederic. ________

r  ROOM " unfuCnlihii house. 414 N 
Sumner. __

5 ROOM modern vinTitfniihVd house.
Phone l«*4-W-3_ ____

3 ROOM" modern unTuntlehed house, 
newly decorated, fenced yard, bilie 
p.tid. T#3 B. Ballard. Ph. 4U7-J.

F o n  flEN Y: 4 Room modern. N.
tTuyler, 135 month, fa i l  1833.

FtiR R E ST  or leeae: I hedroom'hrlrk 
house with gleaaed J*t »tin porch, 
fenced In back yard and garag«. #31 
N. Cuirler. Phone 116«. I

102 Butinan Rantal Frop. 102
fifBnRRN TVerelutue» for rentT"*0oi i 

location. Phone 1175. I
T03 R É À L E 5 T À ÌT  Ì «

P oR 'H A L B  -bv owner: Very nice I 
room modem house, amali down
Pvment. Bee A. J. îïlndman. III 

r u le r ,  fe l l  1673 « ’  after « p^m. 
KOR SAT.K Owner leaving town"
Îrloc reduced on 2 bedroom home 
__ 1# N. tlray. May Me seen anytime.
WM f  F RASÉ R & CO

Real Estate *  Insurance
112 Of Klneamll'_________ PM 1#43

Our Home for Sale
t  bedroom, located ««3 N. Orar, car-
Fletad. y«n«tlan hllcda. floor furnaoe, 
anced Mark verd Phona I»03._______

WANTED
If you hove a 2 or 3 bed
room borne that you need 
to «ell for cosh and will 
price if low for quick toie, 
coll me. I have two co*h 
buyer* with the money ond 

_________________ __________they ore ready to buy.

On# * Mcdmotn hom*. I«rg# let. Mali \ fi/ , A A . L O H «  R e d t y  C O .
MIOi-k front ««hoot. 3330». «m alt d o w n . ___ _ ____ _
pgvmant.

On« 4 room home, modern, 3« ft. front.
it,80« cash. .•

-hedroom hrlck home*, prices range 
11.3«« to tit.no«

A U R E A L  ESTATE
42* Croat t,S i

50 Year* In Ih» Panhandle 
13 Ycert In Construction BuMneae

715 W. Foster Phone 276
ITTFOÖM- houae itir "sale. P r ic e '*1IÄ. 

Call 5573-W. ___________ .

It's" Economy to Buy 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

New 2-piece Studio jSuites, make* bed, in brown or
green i 5,99.50

New Book Cases in mahogany, walnut, blonde
maple, only . . .  ..................................................$9 9 j

6-piece Dining Room S u it e .....................................$39.50
Used Bedroom Suite .................... .................. ........ 539.50
A  Good Boby Bed, o n ly ...................... ..................... 512.50
2-piece Sectional, beige frieze, makes full size

bed ............  .......... .................................  »  *59 50
Electric 6  Gas Refygerafors................. $49.50 9b *69.50
Cook S to v es...................................................  - - *10  up

DON'S USED FURNITURE STORE
529 S. Cuyler Phone 9502

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes with Garages

G. I.
Down Payment •................. .. None
Loan Closing Costs ............... .... 5270 00
Estimated Monthly Payments . . . $51 00

"* F.H A. ’
Down Payment ........................  $1050.00
(Includes Lban Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payments , .  . 555 00

Htlect Your Interior Colore

G. I
Down Payment ........................ .. $250.00
Loon Closing C o s t s ....................$285 00
Estimated Monthly Payments . $54 00

F.H.A.
Down Payment . . . . .  0. • • $1350 00
(Includes Loon Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payments - $62 00

Home» Plumbed for Automatic Waahara

"YOUR ONLY REAL SECURITY IS A II051E OF YOUR OWN"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLDG. ^ PHONE 200

S Y L V A N I A
the world's most beautiful television 
with

HALO LIGHT
It '' Blond* roneole plua all the feature* 
of the Btraloponrr 50# Ctiaeala for thy 
flneat fringe area reception. Cylindrical 
Mello Tone Black picture tube, “ Studio- 
Clear“ »mind, no-glare alanted picture 
window. IT 14* high, 2* 1-t”  wide, 37 
>-4'' deep. Available with built-in All
channel I HF and SHF reception. THF. 
HUNTINGTON In mahogany and fine 
hard wood*. Model 17SM.

$469 9 5

y .r

A Lrdit titffcf Tnrrd to  à n»*«
|*w* Oury» |NjritrTw>l

and darkonw. Ï>i»h »*inlr«Nl i»* «vodartd 
• >uu Hà\t ~>*TfTr»oiv1 Llcfcliß$S'.

I U ì OLI1 :il r . »Nr HWfrlK ¿
rt-oiorl jUa'UViy* lii4l «HinifwA'i-v ihi» 
bri^bí Io i îrlTcvHjl/«.'t . . .' «¡"Tfiffiy <*T 
•uti. Atjol" UrfKl «r*' »tid i>*ir íMcUirr 
Vr ran.

HALO LIGHT •
The Most Modern, Most Exciting 

Development in Television
Scientists have proved that when viewing 9 

brightly lighted object in dark surroundings, you 
need "surround lighting", for real eye comfort. 
Now Sylvonia's scientists, long prominent in 
lighting reseorch, have applied this principle *0

y
television. — *-Mp<
Hololight is on exclusiv* Sylvama -'f
A  frame of ioft, cool light su rro u n d s^ S in th *
picture screen. The picture looks larger, dfearer,
and viewing i* kinder to your eye» T h f  greatest
most Important advancement in ♦^•vftigraview« 
■h w 7 *
Ing: • ». ««94̂ .

I Vfa-i» f*r7nfnt ih« mbk
pUzin1 ri-ntTHpt l  i
huT AiKCH nrn* (jihtíytt îiüi_. J3

i î Are Priced 
From . .  ...

SYLVANIA TELEVISION SETS
$ 2 1 4 «

• • • «  •  , A

HAWKINS RADIO & TELEVISION LAB
Headquarters for Telev/sior.

917 SOUTH BARNES PHONE 36



fot «H Khrmnian» on hand fe»
Join in on '.'Home on th* Ranga.v

Concluding selection W M  •  
humorouo radio commercial oh 
the merltiCof a certain lipatlck 
by Mila Bruco. Call lettore at 
the atatton aha w u  "broadcast- 
ing”  from wore K-1.8-8.

20 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1953 Girl Scout Group Exhibits 
SkillS'To local Kiwonis Club

Pam pa Ktwaniana today ahould Prior to the Scouts' perform- 
know' all about using the "en-jances. Mr«. .'Station maintained 
velope aytem”  to make a bod-1 that the purpose of Girl Scout* 
roll, lashing together a storage1 Ing- was to “ teach the girls to 
rack, giving artificial respiration— express themselves and to be of 
even singing "Home on tho'servK e to God and country."

The bedroll — with the blanket 
oa the outside — can contain 
everything from a pillow to “ un
mentionables" (m  Mrs. Jeter put
it).

Demonstrating a new method of 
artificial reaplratlon, Mias Krlnk- 
low warned against hasty moving Kirby Sales & Service I

Coll fqr Free 
Home Demonstration of 

-0 1953 Kirby
1U w. Foster Phone MM

Realtors can help create Indus
try in a community by anticipat
ing development, a state officer 
of the Texas Real Estate board 
told local board members recent-

one of the oldest. King Solomon 
wee one of the earliest builders 
and realtors, he said.

Home ownership w u  enfphaslsed 
by the state officer who urged 
all local board members to main
tain high standard In ell phases 
of their business and to support 
the local group.

Accompanying Stray on hie yistt 
to Pampe w u  Edward J. Voltin. 
Austin, secretary of the state as
sociation.

Preparations are underway for 
a state convention June« 10-12 In 
the Shamrock Hotel, Houston. All 
state and national board mem
bers snd families . qre urged to

of a victim with a broken limb, 
but Insisted that a ' ‘compound 
fracture Is better than a corpse."

Two of the girls sang a couple 
of musical numbers, accompanied 
by their own ukuleles, and thenThe off her. Louis Strey. Hous

ton. president of the state Real 
Eelate Association, said unless we 
have good industries in the cities 
We cannot expect growth.

"And it la the realtor's Job to 
keep abreast Of new development." 
he continued

Too often the mistake is made 
of communities underestimating 
development, he stressed.

Strey- turned (o the national 
Scene and staled that we "should 
•uppert the government. . “ .not 
the government support us as it 
has tried to do In the Roosevelt 
end Truman administrations."
..H e warned we should turn away 
from socialistic trends and gov
ernmental supports."

“ You get nothing free f r o m  
-pour government." Strey said.

Strejr said the real estate busi
ness was one of the highest pro
fessions in the country . , , and

attend

Window 
Magic

NEW FAST COLOR
STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M

PAMPA FURNITURE — Don Fooler of am pa Furniture displays 
the Samson table and chairs destined to go lo a lucky u.nner in 
The l ‘ am pa Dally S e n s  All-Electric cooking school. This set Is 
valued at 833.75. (News Photo)u o  un  jd i c  rriudy Rf hirch(̂ Mrvac*" *" th* 3^_____  _ /  Bap w. Church today are to be

sher' l*d by two of the church laymen
Iff Clarence Williams office re- in the absence of Rev. E. Doug-
ported this week he will be in las Carver, pastor, who is In Tul- 
White Deer, Friday and Saturday, sa attending a revival meeting. 
March 20-21 to iastie motor ve- The two guest pulpit speakers 
hide license tags for 1953. are Lonnie Richardson and Lee

8herlff Williams will be at the Roy Harris.
Farmer s National Bank b o t h  According to an announcement 
days. He reminds vehicle ow n ers by B o b  Stroble, education ill- 
to bring their certificate of title rector, Richardson will »peak at 
and their W52 liewise receipt In the morning service and Harris 
order, to be issued the new tags, at the evening service.

Silvey Rites 
Slated TodayBroadcast 

Honors Pampa Funeral services for Mrs. Elisa
beth Gwynn 8ilvey, wife of V'. R. 
Silvey, former Pamps school su
perintendent.“will be h-ld in Clary 
endon at 3 p.m. today. ' 
ported here.
Dallas, friends of the- family re- 

Mrs. Silvey died on March 12 In 
She was born in Kentucky June 

1, 1863.
1 to 3 p.m. in tli e Clarendon 

The body will lie in state from 
Methodist Church. Eastern Star 
rites will be held at the graveside 
in Clarendon Citizens’ Cemetery.

Pampe and Its "trade area la to 
be saluted on a 30-minute broiH. 
cast over Radio station Kr T*J 
from 4:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.nfT. to
night.

The program, which la a weekly 
feature of station KRLD' on Sun
day nights, has been arranged by 
the Publicity and Advertising 
Committee of- the Chamber of 
Commerce, headdd by H o w a r d  
Vineyard.

The program is built around the 
music of Phil Bpltalny and his 
all • girl orchestra, and is Inter
spersed with two spots dealing 
With Pampa and its trade area. 
Mayor C. A. Huff wilt be heard 
in a 3-minute tape recording 
speaking for the city.

Script uaed on tonight's pro
gram was prepared, by the Pub
licity Committee.

EXTRA W IDE SIZE —  RE0. $1.91

43 x 81“
Extra Wide 4-inch £  j f l  P "  4
Bottom Horn
Carnation #  Green I  i
Pink Ice •  Delft Blue “ Cl
Sun Gold 9  Champagne 2 for $3.0

•  GUARANTEED FAST COLOR •
Life of Fabric Color Fastness Guaranteed 
Against Sun, Atmospheric Fumes, Mildew, 

and Cleaning

S lry ion »«« lab.li. If J »  ».rr dr« botti, 
of Boren trot, donni .how ,.u  th. aim- 
Pi.. . .a ,  « . ,  t . t .k . o «  unsain I, w.l.ht, 
ryturo th. «npt, botti, for pour mono.

»»Sfinir «o.rbt. that !• »st banM on th. 
»'*'0 p|,„, You oot all

kut mu o.t LIBS. Sound. Ilk. 
•eubl. talk, but it ita't. It daSnllal, moo. 
>ou «.tine nor. than th. bod, rxiulroa
E  S M T  ^  •l'*"'1- At th. aama ■M. It Sobmrataa and «linlnat.i.

JuM s.t • four-O'ineo batti, of Barran- 
y 1 * *11*1' snisriit. Pour contant« Into 
»  P Ut botti, or jar and add srapafrutt 
Jaita ta SU bottle Than tak. two tabla- 
Moon.fol twiea a da, In tha improve 
■araantrato enrton. In ufclltlon to th. 
M u d. mu «111 And a auppl, of appotlt. 
earb labiata which halp 1....» th. ta.u 
•uda which II. on th. ourf.e . of th. 
Bonn.. Diwolv. Uhl. ta on ton sua na tat

Kail Manager Resigns
AUSTIN. March 1'4 —UP—Alva 

Sanders of Dallas has resigned as 
chairman of the board of managers 
of the Texas State Railroad, a 32- 
mile line operating be)ween Rusk 
and Palestine. The Senate Thurs
day sent to the governor a bill 
abolishing the board, but Sandeiy 
said he was resigning because of 
"mismanagement" of the line. The 
railroad Is operated under lease by 
Southern Pacific lines.

Lost 50 Pound»
P., ii* ' L**”  lo*'. *b®ut »« pound, uk- 
w f o '  : “ r* 0 T. Hiak., dieWhiting Am .. San Antonio. Texas.

20 Pounds Lost
am happrabout the easy Barconi »to 

wriim FToroneo Schneider. 4102 Avenu# O. Gulreaton. 
Uk"  , , ,  "  pouM‘

38“ Each Side 9  36“ Long
6Vi" French Headod Ruffla ( i f l  A A
Sheer #  Clear #  Beautiful I
Modern New Window Treat- I
ment ■  MMl
Priced for Thrift #  Carnation 9 Green
Pink 9 Delft Blue 9 Sun Gold 9 Champagne

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

CHROMSPUN

Worth $5.98 
Ready to Hang

41 inch x 84 ¡neh
#  Fine Acetate 

Rayon
Finch Pleated 
9 Chartreuse
#  Hunter Green

9 Crammed with Value 9
#  Blind Stitched #  Gold
#  Rose 9 Green #  Grey
#  Wine and Off-White

New Value Most Amazing Beauty 
Discovery of the Century 

Far Your Windows!
REGULAR $4.98

#  Champagne

11 CU. FT. AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR
NEVER BEFORE A T THIS LOW PRICE
Genuine Airloom$10 Down OB Tarmi

#  Carnation
#  Green
#  Pihk Ice

fluioflwtic fto$f¡hq wtth Kill big refrig- 
eretor wo messy drip troy» to ompty. Moltod frost it 
drained into compressor compartment wtioro hoot evopo- 
ratos wotor. Spacious Prooior bold* 62 lbs. of food and 
ice» fruits, vegetables stay froth In 27 qt. twin food fresh

ener*. 9  qt. oxtra frostor holds small cuts of moot. 4 handy 
door tholvot, 1 an egg rack. 3 full-width tholvot, 1 tele- 
scoping shelf. Tomporoturo controlled butter keeper. 4 Ice 
cubo troys relpove easily. Automatic interior lighting. 
SIMILAR 9 eu. ft. model...................................................319.91

#  Delft Blue 90»90"

•  Sun Gold Wh#" Hu"*
Ruffled Rayon Marquisette!

CHROMSPUN, with color locked in fibre that 
will leaf forever, will ebselutely never fed#! 

( CHROMSPUN with o lustrous shoot boeuty 
never before ovailobl» for your windows! 
CHROMSPUN in e glorius array of colon 
suitable for every ream in yoUr bento!

M -W  ELECTRIC WASHER 9 Adjustable
•  First 

Quality
•  All Steel

M-W  36-IN. ELECTRIC RAN^

24" to 36"
9 White Baked Enamel Finish7 eooMng speeds. Largo ISM-fet. ovan» non-te 

imofeatass brolar. Larga storage comportment.

IU Y YOUR M-W TOD A Y. . .  USE CONVENIENT TERMS.


